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Ube  Gwo  floble  IRinsmen 

By  "MR.  JOHN  FLETCHER  AND   MR.  WILLIAM  SHAKESPEARE" 

1634 

The  original  of  this  facsimile  is    in  the  British  Museum  (Press-mark 

C-  34>  g-  23)- 

It  was  first  published  in  1634,  it  is  thought  from  a  play-house  copy, 

eighteen  years  after  the  death  of  Shakespeare,  and  nine  years  after 

Fletcher's  decease.  The  entry  in  the  Stationers'  Books  is  dated 

April  Sth,  1634. 

Fletcher  is  by  most  scholars  held  responsible  for  the  greater  portion  of 

the  work :  the  part  supposed  to  have  been  taken  by  Shakespeare  has  been 

the  source  of  interminable  criticism  and  contention. 

The  time  of  composition  has  also  been  the  theme  of  much  discussion. 

Critics  are  inclined  to  the  view  that  "Shakespeare's  part"  may  be  set  down 

to  the  period  between  1610  and  1612,  a  Fletcher  recasting  to  about 

1622-25,  and  its  staging  to  the  following  year  (1626)  at  the  Blackfriars 

Theatre. 



Mr.  ].  A.  Herbert,  of  the  Manuscript  Department  of  the  British 

Museum,  comparing  this  facsimile  with  the  original,  says : — 

"  British  Museum, 
11  London,  W.C., 

"  jth  July,  1910. 

"  Dtar  Mr.  Farmer, 

"  I  enclose  '  THE  Two  NOBLE  KINSMEN.'  The  reproduction 

"  is  quite  admirable,  here  and  there  a  little  too  heavy,  more  rarely  too  weak — 

"  but  nowhere  anything  amiss  to  signify  really. 

"/.  A.  HERBERT." 

JOHN    S.    FARMER. 







TWO 
OBLE 

KINSMEN- 
Prefented  at  the  Blackfriers , 
by  the  Kings  Maieftres-fervants, 

with  great  applaufe : 

Written  by  the  memorable  Worthies of  their  time; 

CM'.  ̂ »Ffef^r,and^Gcnt 

^Mr, 

Printed  at  L exdevby  Tk0.Cotcs.foi 
and  arc  to  be  fold  a*  the  figne  ofthe 

in  ?A»ls  Church-}  ard.  1634. 



Florift. 

ik 

NEtv  PlaicSytnd  ̂ €^dcnhcads\are  ntareakifi* 
Much  follow  A  bother  l>9tbmnch  monygjn, 

If  they  ft^ndfbftnd^ndwcll :  AndagoddPiay 
(Whofi  too  deft  Sceanes  blujh  on  his  marriage  day, 
i^fndfltoke  to  loofi  hit  honour)  is  like  hir 
That  after  holj  T}c,andfir(l  night s  (lir 
Tetftill  if  M  we  ft  te, and  ft  ill  retai  nt  s 
More  of  the  maid  to  fight, than  Httfbatfds  paines  5 

We  fray  $ur  Play  'mJy  befo  ;  For  I  aw  fare 

It  has  anotlclfrceder^ndApHrc,  >   *  '.    * A  learned^andaPoet  never  went 

Mtrcfamotu  yet  twixt  Po  andfilver  Trertt. 
Chaucer  (of aft  tdmrrd)  t/x  Sttry  giv**, 
There  conftant  to  Eternity  it  lives  j 
Ifw  e  ietfatt  the  Nebleneffe  of  this, 

And  t  he frft found  thit  child  he  Are, be  A  hifit,- 
How  willitjbakc  thefortet  of  that  good  man, 
And  make  him  cry  froxruuder ground^  O  fit? 
From  me  the  vpttlcs  chaffe  offuch  a  #ngi)ttr(lightcr 
That blaftcs  my  Bayes,  And  my  jamd  workes  makes 

Then  Robin  Hood?  This  is  thefiare  we  brings  •' 
FJr  tojaj  Trttfbjt  were**  ifidtefc^hing, 
And  too  cimbithtis  to  afpirc  to  him  ;     . 
Wealte  as  \ve  are,andalmoft  breath  lejfefwim 
In  this  dcepe  water. Do  but  you  hol&out 
\fonr  helping  ha#ds,and  wcfiatttake  about, 

A#clfimethinr'(iot  t«  ftve*s :  TfiiJhaUhe*re 
Secants  tbffttjt  btlw  hit  ArtjnAWt  apfeare 
W***h4v*1ioiirts  trwetl.Tohis  bnes  jweetjleept  7 
Content  to  you.  If  this  play  doe  rtvtkeepe, 
A  little  dutt  time  from  tu\weperceave 

QtrloffofaJlfo  tbickejvt'ffvtftflceds  leave*} 
JfJ 







The  Two  Noble 
Kinfmcn. 

rmus. 

*  Torch  faming  :  *  Tlvj* 

R»be  before  pttgingtandflrt»ing  Flvwres  ;  After  Hymen, 
a  Nimfhtincomf*f  in  her  Trefet,  bearing  *  whttten  g*r- 
l**d.  Tht*  Thdcos  bchvefnc  tw«  9ther  ffjmbbs  with 
yrfceatf*  Chap/cts  on  thfir  kctdes.  Then  Hi  polita  the  Ttride, 
ItaAbj  Thcfcus,  and  tKtther  killing  4  G*rU*d  »verhtr 
l*Ml(h<r  Trefcs  tikswjft  h*ngi*g.)  Jfttr  her  Emilia  hoi. 
ding  ftp  her  Trtint. 

The  Son 

Ofes  their  Jbarpe 
jfi(jt  Y9jn&m  their  fmtls  Alone, 
Bntintheirhfw. 

Maiden  pin€\tesffodour  f*i»t9 
D**Jf*  fmeJ-lcffcjct 
Andfieeet  Time  tr*e» 

Merry  Sfring  timet  Herbi 
With  her  be  Is  jimme* 
Oxlipsjn  theirCrmdks  g 

sfndctth  beds  blowing^ 
e  cits  trjmme* 

AH 



a  The  Two  Nob  It  Kinjmt* 
AH  dftrf  natures  childremfveete- 
Ly  ftre  Bride  and  Bridegroomes  fettt  Stre* 
Blejfiug  their  fence.  fhivcri* 

bird  fair  r, 

The The  Ming  Raven,  nor  Cbugh  hit 
Nor  chattring  Pie, 
M*j  on  our  Bridckonfefetrcb  or  (i*£t 
Or  with  them  any  difcord  bring 
'But  from  it  fly  ̂ 

Enter  3  .  Qttetnct  in  T!  lacks  J>  it  h  -vailesflaind^ith  impe- 
ria&Crtwnes.The  i.Jgfteetiffals  dovrne  At  tht  foetf  of 

fhefeuf\The  ̂ ff^Us  tlwtte  *t  thefoote  cfHyfolit*.  J  'he 
3.  ttf  ore  Emilia. 
1.  ̂ *.  For  pittics  fake  and  true  gentilities, 

Hcarc,and  refpcd  me. 
2.  5».  For  youj  Mothers  &ke, 

And  as  you  wifii  your  womb  may  tfeiive  with  faire  ones, 
Heare  and  refpc&  me, 

3  •  <S^,  Now  for  the  love  of  him  whom  love  hatli  markd 
The  honour  ofyotr  Bed,  and  for  the  fake 
Of  cleerc  virginity,  be  Advocate 
For  MS,  ana  our  difhe  flcs.-  This  good  deede 
Shall  raze  you  out  o'tb  Bookc  ofTrcfpaflcs 
All  you  arc  fee  downe  there. 

7htfem.  Sad  lady  life. 
\  Hjpo/.  Stand  up. 

£*»>/.  No  knees  co  we. 

What  woman  I  may  fteed  that  is  diftrcft, 
Does  bind  me  to  her. 

Tbtf:  Whartyourrequfft?   Deliver  you  for  all. 
I  .  XJ*.  We  arc  $  ̂Quetnc^whofe  Soveraigncs  fel  bd»rt 

The  wrath  of  cruell  Creon\  who  endured 
Tk  Beakcs  of  Ravens,  Tallcnw  of  thcKightf, 

Ainl J 







And  pecks  of  Crowes,  in  the  fowle  feilds  of  Thebs, 
He  will  not  futTer  us  toburnc  their  bones, 

To  urne  their  alhes,nor  to  take  th*  offence 
Of  mortal!  loathfomencs  from  the  Weft  eye 

Of  holy  Ph*6tu,bQt  infers  the  windes 
With  ftench  of  our  flaine  Lords.  O  pitty  Duke; 

Thou  purger  of  the  earth,  di  a  w  thy  feard  S  word 

That  does  good  turncs  to'eh  worid  jgive  us  the  Bon$s 
Ofour  dead  Kings.that  we  may  Ghappcll  them; 

And  of  chy  boundlei  goodnes  take  Tome  note 
That  for  our  crowned  headcs  we  have  no  roofe, 

Savt  this  which  is  the  Lyons,and  the  Scares, 
And  vault  to  every  thing. 

Tbef.  Pray  you  kneele  not, 

I  wag  tranfported  with  your  Speech,and  fuffer'd 
Your  knees  to  wrong  themfclvesj  I  have  heard  the  fortunes 

Of  your  dead  Lords,  which  gives  me  foch  lamenting 

As  wakes  ray  vengeance,  and  revenge  for'ein* 
King  ftprfwiif,  was  yaur  Lord  the  day 
That  he  fiiould  marry  you,at  fuch  aicafon, 

As  now  it  is  with  rnc,I  met  yotir'Groome, 
By  <JWarfis  esfttar,you  were  that  time  faire; 
Not  J*»os  Mantle  fairer  then  your  Ti  eflcs, 

Nor  in  more  bounty  fpread  her.Your  wheacen  wreathe 
Was  then  nor  threa(hd,nor  blafted  ;  Fortune  at  you 

Dimpled  her  Cheeke  with  finilcs  :  Hercultt  our  kincfmaa 
(Then  weaker  than  your  cics)Uidc  by  his  Club, 

He  tumbled  downe  upon  his  Nenuan  hide 
And  fwore  his  fiutws  thawd:  O  greife,andtime, 

Pcarefull  confumers,you  will  all  devourc, 

I,  ̂ *»  O  I  hope  fome  God, 

Some  God  bath  put  his  mercy  in  your  manhood 
Whereto  heel  infufc  po  wrc^and  prcffc  you  foith 
Out  undertaker.' 
TkJ,  OnoknccSjOoneWidJow, 

Vnto  the  Helmetcd-Belona  ufe  them, 
And  pray  for  me  your  Souldicr. 

B  a  2-  S2»* 



i*fiie». 
2.  «§*.  Honoured  HjfolitA 

Moft  dreaded  AmAz.9ni*nt  that  ha'ft  flaine 
The  Sith-tuskd-Borejthat  wich  thy  Arme  as  ftrong 
As  it  is  white,  waft  ncerc  to  make  the  male 

To  thy  Sex  captive;  bur  thac  this  thy  Lord 
Borne  co  uphold  Crcation,in  that  honour 
Firft  nature  RiJdc  it  in,  ftirunkc  thee  into 

The  bo  wad  thou  waft  ore-flowing;  at  once  fubduing 

Thy  force,  and  thv  affe&ion  .-Soldirefle 
That  equally  canft  poize  fternenei  with  pitty, 
Whom  now  I  know  haft  much  more  power  on  him 
Then  ever  he  had  on  thee, who  pw!ft  hb  ftrcngtl^ 
And  his,  Love  too :  who  is  a  Servant  for 

The  Tcnour  of  the  Speech.DecreGlaffc  of  Ladies 
Bid  him  that  we  whom  flaming  w  ar  doth  fcortch, 
Voder  the  fhaddow  of  his  S  word, may  coole  us  : 

Require  him  he  advance  it  ore  our  heades  ; 

Spcak'c  in  a  wonians  key:  like  fuch  a.  woman 
As  any  of  us  three;  wccpc  ere  you  failejlend  us  a  knee; 
But  touch  the  ground  for  us  no  longer  time 

Then  a  Doves  tnotion,when  the  head's  pluckt  oft': 
Tell  him  if  he  i*ih  blood  cizd  field,  lay  fwolnc 
Showi  ig  the  Sun  hisTcethigtinning  it  the  Moonc 
Whatyoa  would  doe. 

Hip.  Poore  Lady/ay  no  more  : 
I  had  as  leife  trace  this  good  action  with  you 
As  that  whereto  1  am  going, and  never  yec 
Went  I  fa  willing,  way.My  Lord  is  taken 
Hait  diepe  with  your  difhcffl :  Let  him  confider  / 
lie  fpeake  anon. 

3.  cgu.  O  my  petitio  D  was  kpte/tti  Furili*. 
Set  downc  inyce,which  by  hot  greeft  uncandied 
Melts  into  drops,fo  (brrow  wanting  forme 
Is  preft  with  deeper  matter* 

Emili*.  Pray  ft  and  upr, 

Your  grccfe  is  written  in  your  cheeke, 

3.  S£*.  O  woe, 
You  cannot  readcit  thcrejthcrc  through  i&y  tcaics, Like 







Like  vwinckled  pcoblf  s  in  a  gUffcftrewne    ; 

You  may  behpld  *em(Lady,Lady,aJackcJ 
'  He  that  will  all  the  Treafurc  know  oth  eattk 
Muft  know  the  Center  too;  he  that  will  fifh 

For  my  kaft  minnow,  let  him  lead  his  line 
To  cafcchone  at  my  heart.  O  pardon  me  » 

Extremity  that  {liar  pens  fundry  wits 
Makes  me  a  Foole. 

€i*ili.  Pray  you  fay  notnlng,prayyo*>, 

Who  cannot  fecle  ,nor  fee  the  raise  being  in't, 
Knowes  neither  wet,  riordfy,  if  that  yecr  were 
The  ground-  peccc  of  fome  Paintct,!  would  buy  you 
T'inftruA  me  gainft  a  Capitall  greefe  indeed 
Such  heart  pcirc'd  demonftrationibuc  alai 
Being  a  naturall  Sifter  of  our  Sex 
Your  forrow  beates  fo  ardently  upon  mc4 
That  it  (ball  make  a  counter  reflet  gainft 
My  Brothers  hearr,and  warmc  it  to  ibme  pitty 
Though  it  were  made  of  ftoae  :  pt  ay^iave  good  comfort. 

T-hef.  Forward  to'tk  Temple,  leave  not  out  a  lot 
O'th  facred  Ceremony. 

I.   3*:  O  This  Celebration 

Will  long  Jaft,and  be  more  coftly  then, 

Your  Suppliants  war  :  Remember  that  "yowt  Fame 
Kncwlcs  in  the  eare.o'th  world  :  what  you  docqtrickly, 
Is  not  done  rafhlyjyour  fitft  thought  is  more. 
Then  others  iabouttd  meditancc:your  premeditating 

Soone  asthey  fn$6v«  as  Afprayes  doe  the  fiftf 
Subdue  before  they  toucb,thmkt, 
What  beds  our  flaine  Kings  ha  veV 

».  jg».  What  greifes  out  bed» 
That  our  deere  tof  ds  have  none. 

Weary  of  this  worlds  ligh^yrlii 
Pcene  deathcs  ««ft  norrkl  A 

.  Avoids  them  duft  ami  fiiackjo  w. 
**  Buc  our  Lords 

•  "    '  U 
'       ,      '  Ji 



Ly  bliftriag  fore  the  vifitating  Sunnc, 
And  were  good  Kings,  when  living. 

Thtf.    It  is  true,  and  I  will  give  you  comfort, 

To  give  your  dead  Lords  graces: 
The  which  to  doe,  mini  make  fome  worke  with  Crctu ; 

I.  QH.   And  that  worke  prefcncs  it  felrc  to'th  doing : 
New  twill  take  forme,  th:  hcaces  are  gone  to  morrow* 
Tbeo.bootclci  toyie  mull  recoin pence  it  fclfc, 

With  it's  o  wnc  fweat;  New  he's  fccure, 
Not  dream  es,  we  ftand  before  your  puiflaacc 
Wrinching  our  holy  begging  in  our  eyes 
To  make  petition  cleerc. 

z.  Q*.  Now  you  may  take  him, 
Drunkc  with  his  vi&ory. 

3.  jg*.  And  his  Army  full 
Of  Brcad,and  (loth. 

Thef.    drtcfttu  that  beft  knoweft 

How  to  draw  out  fit  to  this  enterprifc, 

The  prim'ft  for  this  proceeding }and  the  nuiubci 
To  carry  fuch  a  bufincflc,torth  and  levy 
Our  worthicft  Inllruniencs,whilft  we  defpatch 
This  grand  *&  of  our  life,  this  datisg  dcede 
OfFate  in  wedlockc. 

I.  j^#.  Do  wagers,  take  ha  ads 
Let  us  be  Widdowes  to  our  woes,dclay 
Commends  ustoafarnifhing  hope, 

jiil.  Faicwell.  - 
i.  &*•  We  come  unfeafonablyrBut  when  could  grecfs 

Cull  forth  as  unpaoged  judgement  can,fit'A\  time For  beft  felicitation. 

fkcf.  Why  good  Ladies, 
This  is  a  fcrvicc,  whcrero  I  am  going, 

Greater  then  any  was ;  it  more  imports  me 
Then  all  the  actions  that  I  have  foregone, 
Or  futurcfy  can  cope. 

I.  «£>«.  The  more  proclaiming 
Our  fuit  (hall  be  negle&ed,  when  her  Atmes 

Able  to  locke  love  from  a  Sy  aod,  (hall 







By  warranting  Maone-lighc  corflet  thec.oh  whca 

Her  twynin?  Clierries  feail  the  irfwcetncs  fall 

Vpon  thy  caftcfull  lips,  whtc  wilt  thou  chinke 
Of  rotten  Kings  or  blubberd  Qttccnes.what  CATC 

For  what  thou  teelft  not.?whar  thou  feelfl  being  able 
To  make  Altrs  fpurne  his  Drom.  O  if  thou  couch 

But  one  night  with  her,  every  howre  in't  will Take  hoftage  ofthee  for  a  hundred,and 
Thou  ftialt  remember  nothing. more,  then  what 
That  Banket  bids  thce  too, 

Hip.  Though  much  unlike 
You  fhou.d  be  fo  cranfporrcd,  ts  much  forry 
I  (hould  be  fuch  a  Suuour;  ycr  I  thjnkc 

Did  I  not  by  th'abftayning  of  my  joy 
Which  breeds  a  dteper  longing,  cure  their  furfcfc 
That  craves  a  present  racdcmc,!  flioald  pluckc 
AH  Ladies  fcandalJon  me.  Therefore 5ir 

As  I  (hall  here  make  tryall  of  my  prayres, 
Either  prcfuming  them  to  haye  iorae  force, 
Or  lentendogfor  ay  their  vigour  dotnbc, 
Prcrogue  this  bufines,vf  e  arc  going  about,  and  hang 
Your  Shcild  afore  your  Heart,about  that  secke 
Which  is  my  ffee,  and  which  I  freely  lend 
To  doethcfcpoore  Q^eenes  fcrvic:. 

tsfM Queens.  Ohhclpenovf 
Oui  Caule  cries  for  your  knee. 

£mil.  if  you  grant  not 
My  Sifter  her  petition  in  that  force* 
Wilh  that  Celerity  ,aod  nature  which 
Shee  makes  it  in  cfrom  henceforth  ik  not  dare 

To  askc  you  any  thing,nor  be  fo  hardy  - 
Ever  to  rake  a  Husband. 

Tkef.  Pwyftandup. 
1  am  entreating  of  my  felfc  to  doc 
That  which  you  k  neelc  to  have  me?  tjritbom 
Lcade  on  the  Bride;  get  you  and  pray  the  Gods     ̂  
For  fucccflfc,  and  retuine.ofnic  not  any  thing 
In  the  pretended  Cckbrauon  i  Quccncs *        *  — • — -—  — -— • — _-—  *  — _   ̂   ̂ ^^   ^.^_..^ 



i 

And  it  the  battdiMf  Anly 

The  mcvoeofa  Mraber, 

More  bifcok'ciacechac  tor  TheuK  * 

ibeae 

ForlwiHJeem  »ODe.          E*mwt  t0**4f  tic  Temfle. 
IIDT  braJCrOGS  Siftcr^Vtf^av 

:r-:  :"ri.:  ̂ C,  ba:r  zoc  IT  ix>  vr:  c->':. 

Bcodgeoot&on  Atbens; 
Ere  yoccaa«Wrkj  Fafi;  of  t*fckh  I  pny 

5.  £*.  lf«oc  abo^c  ki»,  for 

i.  £»  Tins  ao*ftjboaftladke  good  tbe 

,    (wotid. 

*• 
Deere  f^aam^deg^r  Ln  teethes  Baj»d 

»\bdbcc  m  toha 

Vi  nr  •  i  ih  fTir  nr  r  IT 







At  leaft  to  fruftrate  (hiving,  and  to  follow 
The  common  Strearce,tweld  bring  us  to  an  Edy 
Where  we  (hould  tufnc  or  drowaejif  Jabeur  through, 
Our  gaine  but  life  .and  weakencs. jy        __  . 

Pal.  Your  advice 

Is  cndc  up  with  example:  what  Orange  ruins 
Since  nrft  we  went  to  Schoole,may  we  perceive 
Walking  in  Thebs  ?  Skars,and  bare  wcedes     . 

The  gaine  o'th  Martialift,  who  did  propound 
To  his  bold  cndSjhonour^nd  golden  Ingots^ 
Which  though  he  wen,  he  had  r.ot,and  nov;  flurted 
By  peace  tor  whom  he  fought,  who  then  fbalt  offoc 
To  M*rfts  fo  fcornd  -/f//<r  ?  I  doe  bleede 
When  fuch  1  meetc,and  wifo  great /*»•  would 
Refume  her  anck  nt  fit  cf/ir/p«*f> 

To  get  the  Soldier  voike,that  peace  might  purge 
For  her  rcpk  tion,and  retaine  anew 
Her  charitable  heart  now  hard,  and  hardier 
7  hen  ftrife,or  war  ecu;  d  be*  » 
Arcite^  Arc  you  not  cut? 

Mecteyou  no  mine,  buc  the  Soldier  in 
The  Cranckes.and  turncs  of  Tht  b$?you  did  begin 
Asifyoumetdecaksofmanykindcs: 
Petceivc  you  none,  that  doearowfc  yowr  pitty 
6m  th'un  confidcrd  Soldier  ? 

P«;.  Yes,  I  pitty 
Decaies  where  eel  fiiide  tbem,bntfach  mott 
That  fw car  ing  in  an  honourable  Toyle 

Are  paide •  with  yce  to  coolc  'cm. /fm/<r,  Tis  not  this 

I  did  begin  to  fpeake  of:  This  is  vertUe 
Of  nto  rcfpca  in  ThebsJ  fpake  of  I  hcbs 
How  darigeroos  if  w^  wil  keepe  our  Honours, 
It  is  for  our  rtfyding,  whcj:e  every  cvill 

Hath  a  good  cullorjwbercjeve'ry  Iceming  good's 
A  ccrtaine  evill,  where  no:  to  be  cv'Q  lumpe 
As  they  are,  here  yvcre  to  be  ftranger$3and  t 
Swh  things  tobc  naeer  e  Monfters* 
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wo  Not j 
P*\*  Tis  in  our  power, 

(Vnlcffc  v.c  fearethat  Apes  can  Tutor'&)to Be  Maftcrsof  our  manners:  what  neede  I 

Aflfcft  anothers  gate,\vhich  is  not  catching 
Whcr«  thei  e  is  f  aithior  to  be  fond  upon 
Anothers  way  of  fpcech.when  by  mine  ownc 

I  may  be  reasonably  conccw'd ;  fav'd  too, 
Speaking  it  truly  ;  why  am  I  bound 

"  By  any  generous  bond  10  follow  him 
Foil  owes  his  Taylor,haply  fo  long  untill 

The  follow'd,make  purfuit  ?  or  let  me  know, 
Why  mine  ovy  nc  Barber  isimblcft,with  him 
My  pooie  Chinnc  too,for  tis  not  Cizard  iuft 
To  fuch  a  Favorites  glaflfe  .•  What  Gannon  is  there 
That  does  command  my  Rapier  from  my  hip 

To  danglc'c  in  my  hand,or  to  go  tip  toe Before  the  ftrectc  be  foule  ?  Etcher  I  an 

The  fore-horfe  ia  the  TcamCjOr  I  aoa  none 

That  draw  i'ch  teqacnt  trace  :  thefc  poore  Height  fores, 
Neede  not  a  plantin ;  That  which  rips  my  bofome 

Alcnoft  to'th  heart's, Arcite.  Oar  V ndc  Crem. Pal.  He, 

A  moft  unbounded  Tyrant,whofe  fucceffcs 
Makes  heaven  unfeard,and  viHany  aflurcd 

Beyond  its  power:thcre*snothing,almoft  puts Faith  in  a  fcavour,and  deifies  alone 
Voluble  chance,whoonciy  attributes 
The  faculties  of  other  Inftxuments 
To  his  ownc  Nerves  and  acl ;  Commands  men  fervke, 

And  whtt  they  winneinJt,boet  and  glory  on; 
That  fcares  not  to  do  harm  ;  good,  dares  nor ;  Let 

The  bleod  of  nine  that's  fibbe  tohiin,befuckc 
From  me  with  Leechcs}Let  them  breakc  and  fall 
Offme  vi  ith  that  corr  u  ption. 

Arc.  Clecre  fpiritcd  Cozen      »" 
Lets  kave  his  Court,that  we  may  nothio*  (hare, 
Of  his  lowd  infamy  :  for  our  wilke, 
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,  -  TfcT**  X*l>k  Ki 

Will  rclifli  of  the  paflurc,and  we  mud 
Be  vilc,or  difobedient,  not  his  kinefmen 
In  blood,  unlcffe  in  quality. 

Pal,  N  othing  truer : 

I  ihn^e  the  Ecchocs  ef  bis  fliamcs  have  dea'ft 

The  cares  or  hrav'nly  IufL"ce:widdow*cry«  ' 
Dcfccnd  againe  into  their  tbroates.and  have  not:«f«fr  Fa- 
Due  audience  of  the  Gods;  t  thrifts  (Icnw. 

V*L  J  he  King  ctls  for  y ou;yct  be  leaden  tooted 
Till  his  great  rage  be  off  him.T^w  when 
He  broke  his  whipftockc  and  cxciaJBidagainft 
The  Horft  s  of  the  Sun,but  whifperd  too 
The  lowdeneflcothisFory. 

T*/.  Stpall  windes  {hake  him  , 
But  w  hats  tte  matter  ? 

Pa/.  Tb(fem(v/l\o  where  he  thrcatcs  appals,)  hath  fent 
peadly  dcf  yance  to  him^nd  pronounces 
Riiine  to  Thebs,V/ho  is  at  hand  to  feale 
The  promife  of  his  wnth. 
Arc.  Let  him  approach;  N 

But  chat  we  feare  the  Gods  in  him,he  brings  not 
A  jot  of  terrour  to  us  *,  Yet  what  man 
Thirds  his  ow  ne  worth  fthe  cafe  is  each  of  our*) 
When  that  his  adions  drcgd,  with  mindcafliird 
Tis  bad  he  goes  about. 
•Ptl.  Leave  that  onrtafond. 
Our  fcrvices  Hand  now  for  Thebs,riot  Cre*ti9. 
Yet  to  be  neutral!  to  him,were  dishonour ; 
Rebellious  to  oppofertberefore  we  muft 
With  him  ftand  to  the  mercy  of  out  Fatc^ 
Who  hath  bounded our  laft  minute. 
Arc*  So  we  mud; 

IA  fed  this  warrcs  aibotefor  it  fiiailbe 
On  faile  of  feme  condition. 
V*l.  Tis  in  motion 

The  intelligence  of  ftate  came  in  the  inftant 
With  the  defer* 
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falt  Lett  to  the  king,  who,  were  he 
A  quarter  carnec  of  thai  honour,  which 
His  Enemy  corne  m,the  blood  we  venture 
Should  be  as  for  our  hcaltb,which  were  not  fpcnr, 
Rather  hide  out  for  pur  chafe:  but  alas 
Our  hands  advanc'd  before  our  hear  cs,  what  wiU 

The  fall  o'th  ftroke  dec  damage  ? 
/fro.  Lcttfe'cvcnt, 

That  never  erring  Arbitracour,  tell  us 
When  we  know  all  our  felrcs,and  let  us  follow 
Th€  becking  of  «ur  chan  cc.  Exettnt. 

Sczna  3.   E*ter  Tirithfiu,  Hifriea,  Emili*. 

*Pir.  No  further. 
Hi}.  Sirfatewell;repeatmy  wifhes 

To  our  great  Lerd,of  whofe  (ucccsl  dare  not 
Make  any  timcrous  qucftion,yet  I  wi(h  him 

Exces,and  overflow  of  powcr,and't  might  be 
To  d  me  ill-dealing  fortune;  ipeede  to  him, 
Store  never  hurtes  good  Gouernours. 

Fir.   Though  I  know 
His  Ocean  needes  not  my  poorc  drep$,yct  they 

Muft  ycild  their  tribute  rbere.-My  precious  Maicfe, 
Thofe  beft  atTc<Sions,  that  the  heavens  infuie 
In  their  beft  tern  perd  pcices,kcepc  enthtoand 
In  your  deate  heart. 
EmiL  Thanckes  SiriRcmember  vie 

To  our  all  royal!  Brother,  for  whofe  fjJeedc 
The  great  Ikliona  ile  ibilicitc;  and 
Since  io  our  terrene  State  petitions  ari  not 
Without  giftcs  underdood:  Ile  offer  to  her 
What  I  fhall  be  adviftd  flic  likes  iour  hew  ts 
Are  in  his  Army  in  his  Tent. 

Hip.  In'sbofornc: 
\Vehavebin  Soldiers,  ind  wee  cannot  wcepe 
When  our  Friends  don  their  helmcs.or  put  to  fca, 
Or  ccli  of  Babes  broachd  on  the  Launcc,or  women That 







The  ?#6  Noble  Kinfneti. 

That  have  fod  their  Infants  in  (and  after  catc  them) 

Th&  brine,  they  wept  at  killing  'cm;  Then  if 
You  flay  to  fee  of  us  fuch  Spincfters,  we 
Should  hold  y®u  here  fot  e  vcr. 

fir.  Peace  be  to  you 

As  I  purfue  this  war, which  fliall  be  then 
Beyond  further  requiring. 

Emit.  How  his  longing 

Follcvm  his  Friend;  fincchis  depart, his  fportcs 

Though  craving  ferioufn«,and  skill!,  pafl  (lightly 
His  careles  execution,  where  nor  gainc 
Made  him  regard,or  loffc  confidt r ,  but 

Playing  ore  bufines  in  bis  band,  another 
Directing  in  his  head,hijminoe,nurff  equall 

To  thcfe  fo  diffring  Twynsjhave  youobferv'd  bin, Since  our  great  Lord  departed? 
fftp.  With  much  labour : 

And  I  did  love  him  fort,  they  two  have  Cabinet 
In  many  as  dangero  us,as  pooi  e  a  Corner, 
Pcrrfl  and  want  contcnding,they  hate  skift 
Torrenrt  whofc  rormg  tyranny  and  power 
Tthlcaft  of  thele  was  drcadfuN,and  they  have 

Fought  out  togctbcr.where  Deaths-fcl&  was  lodgd, 
Yet  fate  hath  brought  them  off :  Their  knot  oflove 

Tide,  weau'  d,in  tanglrd,  with  fo  true,  fo  long, 
And  with  a  finger  of  fo  deepe  a  cunning 
May  be  out worne,  never  undone*  I  thinke 
Theft M  cannot  be  umpire  to  himfelfe 
Cleaving  his  confciencc  into  f.v  ainc,and  doing 
Each  fide  like  I  uftice,  which  he  loves  bcft 

Emil.  Doubtledc 
There  is  a  beft,and  rcafon  has  no  manners 
To  fay  it  is  not  you ;  I  was  acquainted 
Once  with  a  time, when  I  enjoyd  a  Play-fellow  ̂  
You  were  at  wars,  when  (he  the  grave  enrich d, 

Who  made  too  proud  the  Bcd,tooke  leave  o' th  Moone 
C which  then4ookt  pale  at  partingjwhen  our  couat 
Was  each  a  eleven.  > 
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ready. 

fmil.  Yes 
You  ulke  ofPiritbntt  and  Tkefttu  love; 
Theirs  has  more  ground,is  more  maturely  feafbnd, 
More  buckled  with  ftrong  Itideement.and  their  ncedef 

a.Hearfcs  rea-  The  one  of  tb'other  tnay  be  (aid  to  water 
dy  with  Pah-   Thdr  intertaneled  rootes  of  love,  but  I 
mon;and  Arci-  And  fliee(I  figh  and  (poke  of)  were  things  innocent, 
te :  the  3 .         Lou'd  for  we  did,and  like  the  Elements 

y^citu".'  and  Thatknow  not  what,nor  why, yet  doc  effect his  Lordes       Rarc  ̂ cs  by  tnc*r  opcrance;our  foules 
Did  fb  to  one  another;  what  Hie  lik'd, 
Was  then  of  me  approov'd,  what  not  condemd 
No  more  arraignemenr,theflowre  that  I  would  plncke 
And  put  betwcerie  my  brcai^oh^tben  but  beginning 
To  fwell  about  the  bloiTomc)fiie  would  long 
Till  (hce  had  fuch  another, and  commit  it 
To  the  like  innocent  Cradle,  where  Phenix  like 

They  didc  in  perfume:  on  my  head  no  coy 
But  was  her  patterne,her  affections  (pretty 
T  hough  happely,hcr  carelcs,  were,  I  followed 
For  my  moft  fcrious  decking,htid  mine  care 
Stoliie Come  new  aire,  or  at  adventure  humd  on 

From  milicall  CoynadgCiwhyit  wa^a  note 
Whereon  her  fpirits  would  fojourne  (rather  dwell  on) 
And  fing  it  in  ncrflurabers;This  rehearfall 
(Which  fury-innocent  wots  welcomes  in 
Like  old  importmcnts  bafta:d,hts  this  end, 
That  the  rruc  love  twetnc  M.'y demand mayde,  maybe 
More  then  in  fex  irtdividuall. 

Hip.  Y 'are  ont  of, breath 

And  this  high  fpccded-pace,  is  but  to  fay'    - That  you  (hall  ncvr  (like  the  Maide  ?l*vin*) 

Love  any  that's  calld  Man. Emit.  I  ara  fure I  fhaJl  not. 

Htp.  Nowalacke  weakcin>  r, 
Iinuft  no  moie  belceve  thce  in  this  point 

(Though.iiVt  I  kao\v  ihou  doll  btfceve  thy  fclfc,)  - 
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rto 
Then  I  will  tiuft  a  fickcly  appetite, 

That  loathes  even  as  it  longs>ut  fure  my  Sitter 

if  I  were  ripe  for  your  oerfwafion,  you 
Have  faidc  enough  to  (hake  me  from  the  Armc 

Of  the  all  noble  Thefetufoi  whofc  fortuaes, 

I  will  now  in,and  knccle  with  gieat  affiirancc , 

That  we,  more  then  his  /*/r<*^«,poffe{Fe 
The  high  throne  in  his  heart, 

£ mtl.  I  am  not  againftyour  fahh, 

Yet  I  contincw  mine.  Exeunt. •*  Cornet  /. 

Scania  A.  A  Sat  title frod* vrithimtfhen  a  Kctr*it:Fl«r&. 

Then  Enter  Tkefew  (  vittor  )  the  three  gut" 
htm,  andfati  on  tkefr  faces  before  him. 

^        To  thcc  no  flarre  be  darkc, 
2 .  £H.  Both  heaven  and  earth 

Friend  thec  for  efer. 
3*  £»•  Ail  i he  goed  that  may 

Be  wiffid  upon  thy  bead,  I  cry  Arneu  tco't*  CTCW 
Th*f.  Th'nnparciallGods,  whqfrom  the  mounted  hca- 

Vicw  us  their  mortal!  Heard,bchoW  whocrrc, 
And  in  thek  time  chafticetgoe  and  finde  oat 
The  bones  of  your  dead  Lotds,and  honour  them 
With  treble  Oremonie,  rather  then  a  gap 
Should  be  io  their  dctrc  rights.wc  would  luppllt. 
But  thofc  we  will  Depute,  which  ftiallinveft 
You  in  your  dignities,  and  even  each  thing 
Our  haft  does  leave  imperfe&$o  fdiew 

And  heavens  go'od  eyes  tobke  on  you,  -what  are  thofe? 
Exeunt  £*f**t** 

HcrM*  Men  of  great  quality  ,as  may  be  judgd 

By  their  appointment;  Some  of  Thebs  have  told's They  ate  Sifters  cMdten/^ephcwcs  to  the  King. 
Tkef. ,  By'th  Helrae  of  Mars^l  law  them  in  the  war, 

Like  to  a  pair  e  of  Lions  ,fnaeard  with  prey, 
Make  lanes  in  troopes  agaft. \  fixt  my  note 
Gonftantly  on  them; for  they  jvcrc  a  rnarkc 

Worth 



p—  ' 
Worth  a  god's  view :  what  pnfoner  was'uhat  Cold  ma 
When  I  enquired  their  names .' 

HtraU.  We  feave,  they 'r  called Arftte  and  PtlMBon, 

Th«f.  Tis  right,  thofe.thofc 

They  are  not  dead  r1 Her.  Nor  in  a  ftatc  oflift^had  they  bin  taken 
*Hearfcs tea-  When  their  laft  hurts  were  given,  twas  poilible 
^»  They  might  have  bio  rccovc*  edj  Yet  they  breathe And  haue  the  name  of  men. 

Tbef.  Then  like  men  ufecra 
T  he  very  lees  of  fuc  h/mil  I  iou  s  of  rates) 
Excecde  the  wine  of  other* ;  alt  our  Surgtnns 
Convent  in  their  bchoofe,  our  richer!  balmes 
Rather  then  niggard  wait,  their  lives  concerne  us, 
Much  more  then  Thebf  is  worth/athcr  then  have  'em 
Freed  of  this  plight,and  in  their  morning  ftatc 

( Sound  and  at  liberty^!  would 'em  dead, 
But  forty  thou&nd  fold, we  bad  rather  have  'em 
Pnibncrs  to  us.thtn  death  |  Bcare  'em  fpcedily Fioia  our  kinde  aire^o  them  unkindc,  and  minifter 
What  man  co  maa  may  doe  for  out  fake  more, 
Since  I  have  knowne  frights,fury ,friends,bchcaflc3, 
Loves,  pro  vocations,  zcalc,  a  mirlris  TasJke, 
De  fire  of  liberty,  a  feavour,  madues, 
Hath  fct  a  maike  which  nature  could  not  reach  coo 

Without  Tome  impofusoo*  fickaes  in  wifl 
Or  wraft ling  ftrength  i,n  rcafon ,  for  our  Lore 

And  great  4 f pottos  mercy* alLour  beft , 
Their  bcft  skill  tender  .Leadc  into  the  Cicty, 
VViicie  having  bound  things  fcattcrd,we  will  poft 
To  Athens  foi  our  Army 

Scatna  5  .Enter  the  Qutenes  w'ub  the  Hetrfts  ff  their 
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ed  vials  filM  with  tfartf, 
jlndcltmors  thrmgk  the  mtd  *yrt  flying 
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pres, 

We  convent  #>nght  ftfctmtt  mcu  '       We  convent  >&*. 

|.  £>.Thi*  funeral  path,  brings  co  your  faoufholds  grave: 
Joy  ccazc  on  you  againe:  peace  fleepe  with  him. 
3.  £*.  And  this  to  yours. 

f.  ̂ f.  Yours  this  way  .-Heavens  lend 
A  thoufaod  differing  waics,to  one  fure  end. 

3.  J^K.  This  world's  tCitty  full  of  ftray  ing  Strcetes, 
And  Death's  the  market  place,  where  each  one  rncctes, 

Scznal.  Enter  I*il*r9 

I  may  depart  wiilr  lit tfc,  while  I  liye/ome  thing  I 
May  caft  to  you,  not  much:  Alas  the  Prifon  I 
Keepe.though  it  be  for  great  oncs,yet  they  feldeme 
Come;  Before  one  <£<i/m^f>yeu  (ball  cake  a  number 

Of  Mianp  wes:I  am  girca  one  to  fee  better  ly  o'd 
Then  it  can  appeare,to  me  report  is  a  true 
Speaker :  I  would  I  were  really ,that  I  am 
Deli verd  to  be :  Marry,what  I  have  (bf  it  what 
it  will)  I  will  aflurc  upen  my  daughter  at 
The  day  of  my  death. 

wsotr.  Sir  I  dcmaund  no  more  then  your  o wi?c  ̂9fbr^     . 
And  1  will  cAttcyoui  Daughter  in  what  I 
Hayepromifcd, 
-    .  D 



/4*7*r.Wel,we  willta&e  more  of  this,  when  rbc  fofetnnity 
Is  paft ;  B  ut  have  you  a  full  promifc  of  her? Enter  Dvtghtcr. 

When  that  ftxall  be  fcene,!  tender  my  confcnt. 
iTooer.  \  have  Sir ;  here  ftiec  comes. 
J at/or.  Your  Friend  and  I  have  chanced  ce  name 

You  here, upon  the  oldbufines-  But  DO  more  of  that* 
Now,fo  fbone  as  the  Coort  hurry  isover,wt  will 
Have  an  end  of  \t  :Hh  meane  time  looke  tenderly 
To  the  two  PrifoncM.  I  can  tell  you  they  are  princes. 
!)<**£  .Thefe  Brewings  arc  for  their  Chamber;  tlspitty  they 
Are  hi  prifon,  and  twer  pitty  they  fhould  be  out :  I 
Doe  thinkc  they  have  patience  to  make  any  adverficy 

Afham'd  ;  the  prifon  it  fclfc  is  proud  of  'em;  and They  hive  all  the  world  in  their  Chamber. 
Ititor.  They  are  fara'd  to  be  a  paire  of  absolute  men . 
^Z><irjA.By  my  troth,l  think  Fame  but  ftammers  'eru,they 

Stand  a  greile  above  the  reach  of  report.  (doers. 

/4i.  I  heard  them  reported  '\f\  tbe  Battaile,  to  be  the  onJy DtMgb.  Nay  moft  Iikely,for  they  aie  noble  fufrrers;! 
Mcrvailc  how  they  would  have  lookd  had  they  beene 
Victors,  that  with  fuch  a  coaRant  Nobility, enforce 
A  freedom*  out  of  Bondage,  making  mifcry  their 
Mirth,and  affliction,  a  toy  to  jcft  at. 

Jailor.  Doe  they  fo? 

*D^g.  It  fecmes  to  me  they  have  no  more  fence  of  their 
Capthriry,  then  I  of  ruliag  Athens  .•  they  eatc 
Well,  tooie  merrily  ̂ ifcouric  of  many  things, 
But  nothing  of  their  owne  reftraint,  tnd  dhafters  : 
Yet  Conjetimc  a  devided  figh,tnaityrd  as  rwer 
I*  th  deliverance,  -will  breake  from  one  of  them. 
When  the  other  prefently  gives  k  fo  fweete  a  rebuke* 
That  I  could  wim  my  ielte  a  Sigh  to  be  fo  chid, 
Oi  at  Icaft  a  Signer  to  be  comforted. 

1?*9tr,  IneverfaVem. 

f*i/or.  The  Dole  himfelfe  came  privately  in  the  nithr, 
enter  P*l*mo*i  «*d  Arc  ttej*nn. 

Aod  fo  did  they,  what  the  reafon  of  it  is,  I 







Know  noe  look  yonder  they  arq  that's 

.  NoSir,no,that's7>4/4«M»: 

;  you  may  perceive  a  pace Of  him. 

AM.  Goc  too,leave  your  pointing  ;  they  would  not 

Make  us  their  object  Of  their  fight. 

Dtffecnccofmen.  E*'»«' 

Swcnaa. 

P*/.  How  doe  you  Noble  Cofcn? 
tsfrdte.  How  doc  you  Sir  I 
Pa/.  Whyflrongtooughtolaughatmifcry. 

And  beare  the  chance  of  warrc  yct.we  are  pnibncri 
If  care  for  ever  Cofcn. 

Arctic.  Ibdceveit, 

And  to  that  deftmy  have  patiently 
Laidc  up  my  boure  to  come. 

Pal.  OhCofen^mrr, 

WhtreisThebsnow?  where  is  our  nob*c  Country  ? 

Where  are  our  fVicod<,and  kindreds  ?  never  more  ^ 

Muft  we  behold  thofc  comforts^never  fee 

The  hardy  youthcs  fti  ire  for  the  Games  of  honour 

(Hvng  with  the  painted  favours  of  their  Ladies,) 

Like  tall  Ships  under  failcrthcn  ftart  among'ft  'crn
 

And  as  an  Eattwind  leave  'era  all  bebindc  us, 

Like  lazy  Clpwdcs,  vvhilft  P*l**in  and  Arvtc, 

Even  in  the  waging  of  a  wanton  leg    - 

Out-ftript  the  peoples  prajfcs,won  the  Garlands, 

Erethcy  have  time  to  with 'cm  ouw.O  never 
Shall  we  two  cxercife,likc  T  wyns  of  honour, 

Our  Armes  againe,  and  feele  our  fyry  horfcs 

Like  proud  Seas  under  us,our  good  S  words,now 

I'Bettet  the  red-eyd  god  of  war  nev'r  were) 
Braviflid  our  fides,like  age  rouft  run  to  ruft, 

And  dccke  thcTcmpies  of  thofc  gods  that  haw  m, 



Thefe  hands  (hall  never  du  w*cm  out  like  lightning 
To  Waft  whole  Armies  more. 

jnYv9tt»   NO  pMJittfl^   • 

Thofc  hopes  tire  Prifotiers  with  us,  here  we  are 
And  here  the  graces  of  our  youchcs  mud  wither 
Like  a  too-tinjcly  Spring^erc  age  muft  findc  us, 
And  which  isheavicftf/»4&ii»*«^untiiariied, 
The  fweete  embraces  of  a  loving  wife 
Loden  with  kifl«,trmd  with  thoufand  Cupids 
Shall  never  clafpc  our  ncckes,ne  uTue  know  us, 

NofiguresofourfcIvesQullwcev'r  fee, 
To  glad  our  age,  and  like  young  Eagles  teacVem 
Boldly  to  gaze  againft  bright  arraes,  and  (ay 
Remember  what  youi  fathers  vvcre,and  coequer. 
The  faire-eyd  Maides^kall  weepe  our  Bauifhmcn  ts,. 
And  in  their  SongSjOirfir  ever-blinded  fortune 
Till  Qieefor  (bame  ice  what  a  wrong  flic  has  done 
To  youth  and  nature;This  isall  oar  world; 
We  (hall  k  no  w  nothing  bcrc  but  one  another, 
Heare  nothing  but  the  Clocke  that  teif  out  woes.. 
The  Vine  (hall  grow,  but  we  (hall  never  fee  it : 
Sommcf  (hall  'come,  and  with  her  *U  delights ; 
But  dead-cold  winter  muft  in  ha  bite  here  ftill. 

Tal.  Tis  too  true  Artite^Q  out  Theban  houndcs, 
That  fhooke  the  aged  For  reft  with  their  ccchocs, 
No  more  now  owll  weiialloa,no  more  Aiakc. 

Our  pointed  Iavelyns,wl»ift  the  angry  Swioc 
F lyes  like  a  parthian  quiver  from  oar  rages, 
Strucke  wish  our  wcli-ftecld  parts:  All  valiant  ufes. 
(The  foode^nd  nourifhmcn  t  of  noble  mindes,) 
In  us  two  here  fhall  per iOijwt  (hall  die 
(which  is  the  curfe  of  honour)  la  ftly. 
Children  of  grcifc,  and  Ignorance. 

Arc.  YecCofen, 
Even  from  tb£bottom  of thefc  mifcriei 
From  all  that  fortuae  can  inflict  upon  us, 

1  ice  two  comfortsryfing,t wo  metre  blcflings, 

^the  gpdt  picafc,  to  bold  te«  alwayc  ptucacc,  ,  , 







And  the  enjoying  ofourgreefes  together; 
VVhilft  <P*J***o*  is- with  me,  let  me  pcrifli 
If  I  thinke  this  our  phfon* 

/W*.  Ccrteinly,   ; 
Tis  a  maine  goodnes  Cofen,that  our  fortunes 
Were  twyn'd  together;  tls  moft  true,two  fou!es 
Put  in  two  noble  Bodjes,let'ern  fuffcr 
The  gaule  ofhazard,fo  they  grow  together, 
Witt  never  finckejthcy  muft  net,fay  they  could, 

A  wHIing  wan  dies  deeping,  and  all's  done. Arc.  Shall  we  make  worthy  ufes  of  this  place 
That  all  men  hate  fo  much  f 

Pa/.  How  gentle  Cofcn.' 
sJrc.  Lct'i  thinke  this  prifon,holyfan<3uary, 

To  keepe  us  from  corruption  of  worforoen, 
We  aro  young  and  yet  dt  fire  the  waics  of  honour, 

'That  liberty  and  common  Con  ver  fat  ion 
The  poyfon  of  pure  fpirits;  might  like  women 
Wooe  us  to  wander  from.  What  worthy  blefiing 
Can  be  but  our  Imaginations 
May  make  it  ours?  And  heeze  being  thustogtthti^ 
We  are  an  endles  mine  te  one  another ; 
We  attone  anodiers  wife,e ver  begetting 
Nev^wtthes  of  love;  we  arefatber/iieads^icquaincaoce, 
We  are  inone  another,Familicj, 
1  am  your  hcire,and  you  are  mine:  This  place 
Is  our  Inheritance:  no  hard  Oppreffour 
Dare  take  this  tron  us ;  here  with  a  little  patience     - 
We  (ball  live  long,  and  loving:  No  furfcits  feekc  us  i 
The  Mod  of  war  hurts  none  herc,not  the  Seas 
£wallow  their  youth :  wei  e  we  at  liberty, 
A  wife  might  part  us  lawfatty ,  or  bufines, 
Quarrels  conlume  us,  Envy  of  ill  men 

Crave  our  acquaintance,  I  might  ticket}  Colen,' 
Where  you  fhould  never  know  it,  and  fo  per iflh 
Without  yuur  noble  hand  to  clofe  mine  eies, 
Or  prakrtto  the  gods;a  thoufcod  chaunccs 
Were  we  ftom  hence,  would  fcavcKuw     - 

D  $ 
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You  have  made  me 

(I  lhanke  you  Cofcn  Arcite^ilmoft  waatoa 
With  my  C  a pci v it  y :  what  a  mile ry 
It  is  to  live  abroade?  and  every  where : 
Tis  like  a  Bcaft  me  thinkes:  1  hnde  the  Court  here, 
I  am  fure  a  mote  content,  and  all  thole  pleafurcs 
That  wooe  the  wilsof  men  to  vanity, 
]  Ue  through  now,  and  am  furficient 
To  tell  chc  world, ti$  but  a  gaudy  fhaddow, 
That  old  Timc,as  he  pafles  by  takes  with  him, 
What  had  we  bin  old  in  the  Court  of  Cr**#t 
Where  (in  is  luftice,  luft,  and  ignorance, 
The  vcrtucs  of  the  great  ones:  Cofen  Arcite^ 
Had  not  the  loving  gods  found  this  place  for  us 
We  had  died  as  they  doe,ill  old  mcn,unv\  ept, 
And  had  their  Epitaphes, the  peoples  Curies, 
Shall  I  fay  more? 

Arc.  I  would  heare  you  (till. 
»*l.  Ye  (hall. 

Is  there  record  of  any  two  that  lorM 
Better  then  we  doe  Arcitel 

Arc.  Sure  there  cannor. 

?*/.  I  doe  not  chinke  it  pofTibic  oui  fricndfliip       ̂   , 
Should  ever  leave  us. 

.  Till  our  deatbesit  cannot 
E*ter  Emilia  **u  her 

And  after  death  out  fpirits  (hall  be  led 
To  thofe  that  love  eternally.  Speake  on  Sir. 

This  garden  has  a  world  of  pieafures  in't. Em\L  What  Flowre  is  this  .' 
Worn.  Tis  calld  NarcuTus  Madam. 
Emil.  That  was  a  faire  Boy  ccr  ta  inc.  but  a  foole, 

To  love-  himfelfc,  were  there  not  maidcs  cuough? 
Arc.  Pny  forward. 
P*/.  Yes. 
Emil.  Oi  wire  they  ill  hard  hearted? 
Worn.  They  could  not  be  to  one  fo  raiic, 

., 
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.  I  tbmke  I  (hould  ftot,Madam« 

Emil.  That's  a  good  wench : 
But  take  hecdc  to  your  kindqes  though* 

fTom.  Why  Madam.' 
Mmil.  Men  are  mad  things. 
Arcite.  Will  ye  goe  forward  Cofcn  ? 
l?*iu/,Canft  n»t  thou  \vork:fuch  flowers  in  filke  wench" 
Worn.  Yei. 

£«//.  i  le  have  a  gowne  full  of 'em  and  of  chcfe, 
This  is  a  pretty  colour,  wilt  not  doe 
Ra rely  upon  a  Skirt  wench  ? 
Worn.  DeinCy  Madam. 
Are.  6ofen,Coren,ho w  doe  you  Sir.'Why  «P*/*w»  ? 
Pal.  Never  till  now  I  was  in  prifon  tArcite* 

•   Arc.  Why  whats  the  matter  Man  ? 
?«r/.  Beho\d,and  wonder. 

By  heaven  face  is  a  Goddeffc. 
Arcite.  Ha. 

Px/.Doc  reverence. 
She  is  a  Goddefle  Arcite. 
£mil.  OftllFlowrcs, 

Me  thinkes  a  Rofe  is  beft. 
mm.  Why  gentle  Madam? 
Emit.  ItistheveryEmblemeofaMalde* 

For  when  the  weft  wind  courts  her  gently 
How  modeftly^he  blowes,  and  paints  the  Sun, 
With  her  chafte  WufliesfWhen  the  North  comes  necre  hsr, 
Rude  and  iropatient.then^jke  Chaftity 
Shee  lockes  her  beauties  in  her  bod  againe, 
And  leaves  him  to  bafe  briers. 
Wont.  Yet  good  Madam, 

Sometimes  her  modefty  will  blow  To  far 

Sf.-'falsfor't.-aMaydc 
Ifflice  have  any  honour,would  be  loth 
To  take  example  by  her. 

£mil.  Thou  art  wanton. 
Arct  She  is  wondrous  faire. 

She  is  all  the  beauty  extant. 



£*M/.The  Sun  grows  hjgh,lcts  walk  in^keep  thefc  flo w«r$, 
Weele  fee  how  neere  Art  can  come  neere  their  colours  ; 

I  am  wondrous  merry  hearted,!  could  laugh  now. 
Worn.  I  could  lie  dow»c  I  am  fare. 

Emit,  And  take  one  with  you  f 

fT*tn.  That's  as  we  bargainc  Madam* 
Emit,  Well,  agree  then. 

Exeunt  Etniii*  *»d  w*wu*+ 

7*1.  What  thinkc  you  of  this  beauty? 
Art.  Tisarareonc. 

P*L    I  s'c  but  a  rare  ene  ? 
Arc.  Yes  a  matchlet  beauty. 

Pal.  Might  not  a  nua  well  bfc  himfelfc  and  1  oyc  her  ? 
Arc.  I  cancoc  tell  what  you  hare  done,I  hate, 

Bcfhrew  mine  «ycs  for'c,now  Ifeele  mj  Shackles. ^4/.  You  love  her  then  ? 

Arc.  Who  would  not? 
f*l.  Anddefireher? 

isfrc.  Be  fore  my  liberty. 
PAL  I  (aw  her  firft. 
Arc.  That  soothing 

P*l.  But  it  (hall  be. 

Art4  I  fa  w  her  too. 
P*l.  Yes,but  you  muft  net  love  her. 
tsfrc.  I  will  not  as  you  doe;ro  \vor(hip  her ; 

As  (be  is  heavcoly,  and  a  blerTcd  Goddcs  ̂  

("I  love  her  as  a  woraaa,to  enjoy  her) 
S*botb  may  love. 

7'4/.  You  (hall  not  IOTC  at  all. 
Arc.  Not  love  at  all. 

Who  (ball  deny  me  ? 
P*l.  I  that  tirft  law  her ;  I  that  tookc  poffcffioa 

Firft  with  ra  inc  eye  of  all  chofe  beauties 

Inhcrrevealdtomankindc:  ifchoulou'fthcr. 
Or  entcrtain'ft  a  h»pe  to  blaft  my  wjfhej, 
Thou  art  *  Traytour  Arcite  and  a  feUow 

Falfc  as  thy  Title  to  her;  fricnd/hi  B,  blood 

Ajid  all  the  tyes  bee vvccijc  us  I  difcjajme .  •        .-     -  —_  -•  jj 
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if  thou  once  thinke  upon  her.      ' 
Arc,  Yes  I  love  her, 

And  if  the  lives  of  all  ray  name  lay  on  it, 
I  muft  doc  fo,  I  love  her  with  mjt/oulc, 
If  that  will  lofc  ye/arcwell  t*Um»n, 
I  fay  againe,!  love,and  in  loving  her  maintaine 
I  am  as  worthy,  and  as  free  a  lover 
And  have  as  juft  a  title  to  her  beauty 
As  any  TtUmoit  or  any  living 
That  is  a  mans  Sonnc.  , 
Pa/.  Have  I  caldthce  Friend? 

Arc.  Yes,and  have  found  me  fo;  why  arc  you  mov'd  thus  ? 
Let  me  deale  coldly  with  you,am  not  I 
Pare  of  you  bbod,part  of  your  foulc?  you  have  cold  me 

That  I  was  fP^mont  and  you  were  Arcite* /*/.  Yes. 
Arc.  Am  (lot  I  liable  to  thole  affe&ions, 

Thofe  joyes,greifes,angers,fcarc*,my  friend  (haH  fufFet? 
yW.  Ye  may  be. 
Arc*  Why  then  would  you  deale  fo  cunningly, 

So  ftrangely,fo  vnlike  a  noble  kinefman 
To  love  alone  ?  fpcake  trucly,docyou  thinkc  me 
Vnworthy  of  hei  fight  ? 

P*l.  No  but  unjuft, 

if  thou  pur  fue  that  fight. 
Arc.  Becaufe  an  other 

Firft  fees  the  Enemy  ,fhall  I  ftand  ftill 
And  let  mine  honour  do  wne,  and  never  charge  ? 
/4/.  Yes,  if  he  be  but  one. 
Arc.  But  fay  that  one 

Had  rather  combat  me  ? 
Pal.  Let  that  one  fay  fo, 

And  ufe  thy  freedome  ;  els  if  thou  purfueft  her, 
Be  as  that  curfed  man  that  hates  his  Country, 
A  branded  villame. 
-  AJLC.  You  are  mad. 
Pal.  Imuftbc. 

Till  thou  ait  wo«hy,  Artitejt  eonccwcs  me, 
E  And 
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And  in  this  madncs,if  I  hazard  thee 
And  take  thy  lite,  I  dcalc  but  trucly. 

^Arc.  Fie  Sir. 

You  play  the  Childe  exc\*amely:I  will  lore  ter, 
I  mull,  I  ought  to  dee  fo,and  I  dare, 
Andaljihisjuftiy. 

*P*/.  O  that  now,that  row 
Thy  falfe-fclte  and  thy  friend,  had  but  this  forttwe 
To  be  one  howre  at  liberty,  and  grafpe 

Our  good  Swords  in  our  hands,!  would  quickly  teach'chee 
What  tw'er  to  filch  afft&ion  from  another  i 
Thou  art  baicr  in  it  then  a  Gutporfcj 
Put  but  thy  head  out  of  this  window  more, 

And  as  I  lave  a  (bale,  lie  tjailc  thy  life  too't . 
ArcA  hou  dar'ft  not  foote,th  ju  canft  not,thdu  art  feeble* 

PiK my  head  out?Ilc  throw  my  Body  our, 
And  If  ape  the  garden,  when  I  fee  her  next 

Enter  Kttptr. 

And  pitch  betweea  her  armes  to  anger  thet. 

Pa/.  No  morejthc  keeper's  comming;  I  fliall  live 
To  k:.ecke  thy  braines  out  with  my  Shackles. 
Arct  Doe. 

Kfgptr.  By  your  leave  Gen clemen; 
Pa/*t  Now  honett  keeper  ? 

Reefer.  Lord  Arcttt^  on  rauft  prcfcmly  to'th  Duke; 
The  caufs  1  know  not  yet. 

Are.  I  am  ready  keeper. 
Ktfpfr,  Prince  P*Um<)nt\  muft  awhile  bereave  you 

Of  your  faire  G>Icns  Company. 
Exittnt  ssfrtitt,  4*4  Ktfptr* 

Pal.  Andinetoo, 

Even  when  you  pleafeof  lifejwhy  is  he  feat  for? 

It  may  be  he  fl>*li  marry  her,he's  goodly, 
And  like  enough  the  Duke  hath  taken  notice 
Both  of  his  blood  and  body  :But  his  falsehood, 
Why  fliould  a  friend  be  treacherous  ?  if  that 
Get  him  a  wife  fo  noble,  and  fo  faire; 

Lej  honcft  men  ne*re  lo?e  againc.  Once  more 
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I  would  but  fee  this  fairc  One:  Bleflcd  G?r  len, 
And  fruicc  ,and  flowers  more  blefled  that  ftillbloftom 

As  her  brighr  eies  dune  on  ye.  would  1  were 
For  all  the  fortune  of  my  life  hereafter 

Yon  little  Tree,  yon  blooming  Apricockc1; 
How  I  would  fprcad,  and  fling  my  wanton  armci 
la  at  her  window;!  would  bring  her  frutte 
Fi:  for  the  Gods  to  feed  onryouch  and  pleafure 

Still  as  (he  called  (hou'd  be  doubled  on  h<r, 
And  if  fhe  be  not  heavenly  1  would  make  her 
So  neete  the  Gods  in  nature,they  Pnould  fearc  her. 

Enttr  Keeper. 

And  then  I  am  fure  Hie-  would  love  me:  how  now  keeper 

Ketper, 

Obtained  his  li  be  ty;  but  never  mere 
Vpon  his  och  and  life  mud  ht  let  foott 

Vpon  this  Kingdom?. 
7W.  Hees  a  blefled  m*n, 

He  dial]  fee  Tbcbs  agaiue  ,and  call  to  Armef 

The  bold  yong  men,  that  when  he  bids  'em  charge, Fa  11  on  like  favt^rcitc  (hall  have  a  Fortune, 
If  he  dare  make  himfelre  a  worthy  Lover, 
Yet  in  the  Feild  to  (kike  a  bacrlc  for  her; 

And  if  he  lofe  her  tbeo,hc*«  a  cold  Coward  ; 
How  bravely  may  he  betre  Mmfeife  to  win  her 
If  he  be  noble  ̂ rci/rjthoufand  waies. 
Were  1  at  liberty,  I  would  doe  things 
Of  fudv  a  vertuous  greatues,  that  this  Lady, 

Thlsbluflimgvireine  (houldtake  manhood  to  her And  fecke  to  ravim  me. 

Keeper,  My  Lord  for  you 
1  have  this  charge  too. 
P*I.  To  difcharge  my  life. 

JC<*/».No,  but  from  this  place  co  rcmoovc  your  Lotdlhip, 
The  windowc1'  are  too  op^u 

Pal.  Devi's  take  '<« 

That  arc  fo  envious  to  wcjpre'thec  kill  oie. E  % 
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Ketp.  And  hang  foi'c  afterward. 
7W.  By  this  good  light 

Had  I  a  fvvord  I  would  kill  thcc. 

Ktep,  Why  my  Lord? 
P*l.  Thou  brineft  filch  pelting  fcuruy  news  continually 

Thou  art  not  worthy  lifc;I  will  noc  goc. 
JCefp.  Indeede  yon  muft  my  Lord. 
P*l.  May  I  fee  the  garden? 
K**f*  Noe. 
9»4/.  Tbcn  I  am  tefolud,!  will  not  goc.  (  rous 
Ktfp.l  muft  conftrainc  you  then  ;  and  for  you  arc  dange 

lie  clap  more  yrons  on  you. 
-P4/.Doc  geod  keeper. 

lie  (hakc'cmfo.yc  (hall  not  flcepe, 
He  make  ye  a  new  MorrirTe,muft  I  goc  ̂  

JCVr/.  T  here  is  no  remedy. 
Pa/.  Fare  well  kinde  window. 

May  rude  windc  never  hurt  thec.  O  my  Lady  ?  . Ifeverthou  haftfclt  whatforrow  waf, 
Drcarac  how  I  fuffcx.Gomejnow  bury  mc^ 

Scxra  3  ,  Enter  Arcite. 

Arcite.  Bani(hatbeiingdcmc?tis  a  benefit, 
A  mercy  I  muft  thankc  'em  ror,but  banifhd 
The  free  enjoying  of  that  face  I  die  for, 
Oh  twasa  ftuddicd  punifl)ment,a  death 
Beyond  Imagination:  Such  a  vctigcaace 
That  were  Iddand  wicked,all  my  fins 
Gould  never  plucke  upon  m«.  ?*}#*«*  ̂  
Thou  ha'ft  the  Start  now,  thou  ftalt  flay  tndfec Her  bright  eyesbreake  each  morning  galnft  thy  window! And  let  in  life  into  dice  5  thou  (halt  fccdc 
Vpon  the  fwcetcne*  of  a  noble  beauty, 
That  nature  nev'r  exceeded,  ner  ncv'r  ftiall  : 
Good  gads  ?  what  happincshas  Pda^n  ? 
Twenty  to  one,  hec'lc  come  to  fpeakt  to  her, 
And  if  fibc  be  as  gentle,  ai  (he's  faiyc, 
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I  know  flic's  his,ht  has  a  Tongue  will  tame        ( can  comc» 
Tempt fis,and  make  the  wild  Rockes  wanton.  Ornc  whac 
The  worft  is  death;  I  will  not  leave  the  Kingdoms 
I  know  ID  ine  o  wne,  is  but  a  hcape  of  ruins , 
And  no  icdreffe  there,  if  I  goe,  he  has  her. 

I  am  reiblu'd  an  other  fhape  fhall  make  me, 
Or  end  my  fortunes*  Either  way,I  am  happy : 
He  fee  her«and  be  ncete  her,or  no  more. 

Enter, 4.  Country  pf*f/tt  cf  ***  "#tth*  (ftrhubfftrttlKt*. 

r ,  My  Matters,  ile  be  there  that's  certaine. 1.  And  lie  be  there. 

3.  And/. 
4.  Why  then  have  with  ye  Boyes ;  Tis  but  t  chidiog, 

Let  the  plough  play  to  d«y,ile  tick'lc  out Of  the  lades  taifes  to  morrow. 
I.  lamfiire 

To  have  my  wife  as  jealous  at  t  Turkey : 

But  that's  all  one,ilc  goe  through,  let  her  numble. 
a.  Clap  her  aboard  to  morrow  night,  and  ftoa  her, 

And  til's  made  up  againe. 
3 .  J,doc  but  put  a  fcsku  e  in  her  fift,an<!  you  (hall  fee  her 

Take  a  new  leflbn  out,  and  be  a  good  wench. 
Doe  we  all  hold,  againfl  the  Maying  ? 
4 .  Hold  ?  what  ftiould  ajjc  us  ? 
3.  j4rc*t  will  be  there. 
2.  And  &»»**. 

And  Jtjr*,and  3  .better  lads  nev'r  dancd  under  green  Tret, 
And  yet  know  what  wenches :  ha  ? 

But  will  tne  dainty  Dotvine  the  Schoolematter  keep  touch 

Doe  you  thinke:  for  he  do'*  all  ye  know. 
3 .  Heel  eate  a  hornebooke  ere  he  taile:  gee  too.t)  c  mat 

ter's  toe  fane  driven  betwctn  him,and  the  Tanners  daugh 
ter,  to  let  (lip  now,and  fhc  muft  fee  t  be  DuVc,  and  (he  rouft 
daunce  too, 

4.  Shall  we  be  lutty. 

2.  AH  the  Boyes  in  Athens  blow  wind  i'th  bjeecj)  onX  ' 

E  3  
" 
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•adhcereilcbeandthereilcbc,  torourTowne,  and  here 
agaioc,  and  there  again* :  ha,  Boycs,  iicigh  foithc  wea vers. 

1.  This  maft  be  done  i'ch  woods* 

4.  O  pardon  me. 
a.  By  any  meanesour  thing  of  learning  fee*  fo :  where  he 

himfelfe  willec'ific  theDukcmoft  pailoufly  in  ourbchalfes: 
hccs  excellent  i'th  woods,bring  him  to'th  plaipcs,  his  lear ning  makes  no  cry. 

j.  Week  fee  the  fports,  then  every  man  to's  Tackle:  and 
Swcctc  Companions  letwchcarfe  by  any  me  a  nes  before 
The  Ladies  Re  us,and  doe  fwcetl/,and  Goa  knows  what 

May  come  on't. 
4*  Content;the  fporis  once  ended,  wcc'l  p:rforme.  Away 

Boyes  and  hold 
Arc.  By  your  leaves  honcft  friends:  pray  you  whither 

goc  you. 
4. Whither  ?  why,wl*at  a  queftion's  that  ? 
Arc .  Ycs,tis  a  quc(tion,to  rac  that  know  not . 
3.  To  the  G<t*»cii\\y  Friend. 
2.  Where  were  you  bred  you  kn*  w  it  not  ? Arc.  Not  (art  c  Sir, 

Are  there  luch  games  to  day  .^ 
i.  Yes  marry  ire  there: 

And  f  ich  as  you  ucucr  f»w ;  Th«  Duke  hiinfelu 
Will  be  in  perfon  there. 

Arc.  What  paftimes  are  they  ? 
i,  Wraftling,  and  Running;  Tis  a  pretty  Fellow. 
3.  Thou  wi'c  tap*  goeajong, 
Arc.  Not  yet  Sir. 

4-   Well  Sic 
Take  your  ownc  tiroe,comc  Boyes 
I.   My  inindtrajlgivesir.e 

This  fellow  has  a  veng'ance  tricke  o'th  hip, 
Marke  how  his.&o<ji's  nndc  for't 

2«  He be nangd though 

If  he  dare  venture,  ba/ighitiLplucnb  porredge, 

He  wjaftlc.'hc  roft  cggs.Coinc  lets  be  goo  Lads.  Exettvt  4* 
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This  is  an  erfcrd  oportunity 

I  duift  not Vifh  for.  Weil,  I  could  ha  ve  wrcflied, 

The  beft  men  cal'd  it  excellent, and  run 
Swifter,then  wincle  upon  a  feild  ofCorne 
(Curling  the  wealthy  eares)ncvcr  flew:  lie  venture, 

And  in  fbmc  poore  difgu'ze  be  there, who  knowes 
Whether  my  hrov\  es  may  i.ot  be  girt  wiih  gsfilands? 
And  happinespreferre  m€  to  a  place, 
Where  I  may  ever  dwell  in  fight  of  her.          fxit  Arcittt 

S caena  4 .  Enter latLn  (D**qkttr Alone. 
Vattgh.  Why  ft ouldl  love  this  Gentleman?  Tis  odds 

He  never  will  affect  me ;  1  an*  bafe, 

My  Father  the  rr  eane  Keeper  of  his  Prifbn, 
And  he  a  prince ;  To  marry  him  is  hopeicfle  j 

To  be  his  whore, is  witles ;  Out  upon't  j 
Whacpuflies  aic  we  wenches  driven  to 
When  fifteent  once  has  tx.und  us  ?  Fitft  I  law  him, 

J  (feeing)  thought  he  was  a  gcodly  man ; 
He  has  a*  much  to  pieafe  a  woman  in  him, 

(If  he  pieafe  to  beftow  it  fo)  as  ever 
Thcfeeyesyetlcokton;  Next,  i  pittied  him. 

And  (b  would  any  young  wench  o'my  Conference 

That  ever  dream'd,or  vow'd  her  Mayderihcad 

To  a  yonghaafom  Man ;  Then  I  lov'd  him, 
(Extreame'.y  lov'd  him)infinitely  lov'd  him ; 
And  yet  he  had  a  Ccfen/ahc  as  he  too. 

But  in  my  hetrt  was  fnUmoH,  and  there 
lord,  what  a  coyle  he  kecpcs  ?To  hearc  him 

Sing  in  an  evening,  what  a  neavcn  it  is  ? 

And  yet  his  Sorgsarcfad-onei;  Fairer  fpoken, 
Was  never  Gcntlinian.  When  I  come  in 

To  bring  him  water  in  a  morning,  fir  ft 
He  bowcs  hisnob!e  body,then  faltncs  me,  thus: 

Fairc,gentleMaydc,good  morrovv,may  thygoodncJ, 
Get  thte  a  happy  husband;  Once  he  kift  me, 

J  lov*d  my  lips  the  better  ten  daks  after, 

Would  he  would  doe  fo  cv'ry  day  j  He  grei  yes  mpchi And  me  as  much  to  fee  h^  mifcry. 
What 
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What  fhould  I  doe,to  make  him  know  I  love  him, 

For  I  would  faine  enjoy  him?  Say  I  ventur'd 
To  fct  him  free .'  what  faiesriiclaw  then .'  Thus  much 
F*r  La  w,or  kindred :  I  will  doc  it, 
And  this  nigbt,or  to  morrow  he  (Kail  love  me.        Exit. 

SCWM4.  E*t<nhtftMttHi}9[it*,(Pirith9m> 
rUh  of  Cor-  £m&*  :  tsfrcit*  v?tth*  C^rUnd,  &c. 
•«»  and  Tt#f;  You  have  done  worthily)  I  have  not  fecnc 

,  Siacc  Hercitfa^  man  of  tougher  fyaewcs; 
Whit  ere  you  are,you  run  t&  beft,and  wraftle, 
That  ihcfcciBjes  can  allow-  " 
Arcitt.  I  am  proud  to  plcaft  you* 
Thf.  Wkit  Countrie  bred  you  ? 
•Arcite.  Thii;  but  far  off.Princc. 
Tbcf.  Arc  you  a  (Sentleman  ? 
Jirdte.  My  father  (aid Co; 

And  to  thofc gentle  ttfcs  gave  me  life . 
Tk'f.  Areyouhishcne? 
tstrcite.    His  yongeft  Sir. 
Tbtf.  Your  Father 

Sure  is  a  happy  Sire  then  :  what  prooves  you  ? 
tsfrctrt.  A  little  ofall  noble  Qualities  • 

I  could  have  kept  a  Hawke,and  well  have  holloa'd 
To  a  deepe  eric  of  Dogges ;  I  dace  not  praifc 
My  fcacin  horfcinanihip ;  yet  they  that  knew  me 
Would  fay  it  was  my  beft  pcccc  :  laft^ad  greateRj 
I  would  be  thought  a  Souldkr . 
Tk*f.  Youarcperfed. 
Writb.  Vpon  my  foulc,a proper  man. 
Emilia.  Me  is  To. 

P«r.  How  doc  _vou  like  him  Ladi<.?> 
H*p*  I  admire  hitn, 

I  have  not  feene  fo  y ong  a  man,(b  noble 
(It  he  fay  true, )of  his  fort. 

Emit.  Bclccve,^ 
His  mother  was  a  wondrous  rwndfome  woman, 

His  face  me  thinkes.goesthat  way* 
But  his  Body 

And 
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Asd  firic  miode,iiluftra:c  a  brave  Father. 
Per.  Marke  bow  his  vertac.like  a  hidden  Sun 

Brcakes  through  his  bafer  garments. 

Hyp.  Hcc'»  well  got  fure. Thff.  What  made  you  fcckc  this  place  Sir  IJ 
Arc.  Noble  Tbt/cm , 

To  purchafe  name , and  doe  my  abloft  fervice 
To  iuch  a  well-found  woridcr,as  thy  worth, 
Fo  onely  in  thy  Court,  of  all  the  world 
dwells  faire-eyd  honor. 

'Per.  AH  his  words  are  worthy. 
Tbef.  Sir, we  arc  much  cndcbted  ro  your  travd/v 

Nor  (hall  you  loofe  your  wiflb :  Tcnthttt* 
Diipofc  of  this  hire  Gentleman. 

Peritb.  ThankesT^w, 

What  ere  you  are  y'ar  mine,and  I  fliall  give  you 
To  a  tnoft  noble  fervic«tto  this  Lady, 
This  bright  yong  Virgin ;  pray  obfcrve  her  goodneflcj 
You  have  honourd  bir  faire  birth-day ,with  your  vcrtncSj 

And  as  your  clue  y'ar  hirs  :ki(Tc  her  fairc  band  Sir. 
Are.  Sir,y'ar  a  noble  Giver ;  dcareft  Be vv  tic, 

Thus  let  me  fcale  my  vowd  faith :  when  your  Servant 
(Your  mod  un worthic  Creature)  but  offends  you, 
Command  him  dic,he  (hail. 

Emit.  That  were  too  cruel! » 

If  you  defer  ve  well  Sir ;  1  fhall  foone  fec't :  (you. 
Y'ar  mine,aud  fomewhar  better -than  your  ranckc  He  uf« 
t  Per.  He  lee  you  furni(h'dtand  becaufe  you  by You  are  a  horfcman*  1  mult  needs  intrcatyou 
Thiiafter  noone  to  ride,but  tis  a  rough  one. 
^4 re.  I  like  him  better  (Prince)  I  ihall  not  (hen 

Fret zc  in  my  Saddle* 
Thff.  S  weet.y  ou  muft  be  read  ie , 

And  you  £jm/M,and  you  (  Friend)  and  all 
To  morrow  by  the  San,to  doc  observance 

To  dowry  May,  in  fDi**s  wood :  waicc  well  Sir 
Vpon  your  Mittr is  :  Entely,  I  hope 
Hefhallnotgocafooie. 

Y  Emil. 
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Emit.  That  were  a  (hamc  Sir, 
While  I  have  hcrfes:  cake  your  choice,and  what 
You  want  at  any  time,let  me  but  know  it  ; 
If  you  fervc  faithfully,!  dare  affure  you 

You'l  findc  a  loving  Miftris. Arc.   If  I  doe  not, 

Let  me  findc  that  my  Father  ever  hated* 
D,  (grace,  and  bio  we  s. 

7  6ff»  Go  Icadc  the  way;  you  bave  won  it  : 
It  fhall  be  fo  ;  you  (hall  rect&ve  all  dues 
Fit  for  the  honour  you  have  won  \  Twer  wrong  filfc, 
Siftcr,be(hrcw  a>y  heart,you  have  a  Servant, 
That  if  I  were  a  woman,  would  be  Matter, 
But  you  are  wifir.  Ftorifi. 

Emit.  I  hope  too  wife  for  that  Sir.         Exeunt  omnts. 

Scarna  6.  Enttr  Iajl8nfD*Hghtcr*lo*e. 
Daughter,  Let  all  the  Dukes,and  all  the  divclls  rorc, 

H  e  is  at  liberty  :  I  have  vcntnrd  for  hian, 
And  out  I  have  brought  him  to  a  little  wood 
A  mile  hence,!  have  lent  him,  where  a  Cedar 
Higher  than  ill  the  reft,fpreads  like  a  plane 
Fait  by  a  Brookc,and  there  he  (hall  keepe  clofe, 
Till  I  provide  him  Fylc^and  foode/oryct 
His  yron  bracelets  are  not  off.  O  Love 

What  a  (lout  hearted  child  thouart  '  My  Father 
Durft  better  have  indur'd  cold  yron,t  han  dooe  it: 
I  love  him,bcyond  love,and  beyond  reafon, 
Or  wit,  or  (afetie  :  I  have  made  him  know  it 

I  care  not,I  am  dcl"perate,lf  the  law 
Finde  me,and  then  condemnc  me  for*t;  Come  wenches, 
Some  honeft  harted  MaidesyWiU  ting  my  Dirge. 
And  tell  to  memory,  my  death  was  noble, 
Dying  aimed  a  Martyr  :  That  way  he  takes, 
I  par  pofc  13  my  way  too  :  Sure  he  cannot 
Be  fo  unmanly,  as  to  leave  me  here, 
If  he  doc,Maide*  will  not  fo  eafily 
Truft  men  againc  :  And  yet  he  has  not  thaoW  me 
For  what  I  hare  done  :  noootfoawcB  ukiftme, 

Aid 

\ 







Awi!thit(methbkef)iiDOtfowcll;  norfctrcely 
Could  I  perfwade  him  to  become  a  Freeman 
He  made  fucb  fcruplei  oTchc  wrong  be  did 
To  «c,and  to  my  Facber.  Yet  I  hope 
When  he  coefiders  mere.tbis  lore  of  mine 
Will  take  more  rooc  within  bin  ;  Let  hin  doe 
What  he  will  with  mc,fo  be  ofe  me  kindly, 
For  life  me  ic  be  (hall,3r  ile  proclaims  him 
Aod  to  bis  face,no-man  :  lie  prcfeotly 
Proridc  him  fxce&ritMDd  packc  any  doathet  op. 
And  where  there  is  a  path  ot  groand  Ik  restore 
So  bee  be  wicb  me  ;  By  him,!  iicc  a  faadow 

Ik  ever  dwell;  wubintrn'sboore  rhc  wboobob 
Will  be  all  ore  cbe  prifon  :  I  am  thca 

Ktffing  tbe  man  they  looke  for  :  farewell  Far  her, 
Get  many  Bore  focn  prtfaoersyand  foch  daag  hccri  , 

And  (hofriy  you  may  ke*pc  your  Wfo    Now  co  Mm.7 

(-oraets  It 

Scrna  I  .  J«f  rr 
.  Tbe  Duke  kas  loft  Hypolitt;  each  tooke 

A  fevcrall  bod*  This  is  a  folemx  Rifibc 
They  owe  bioomd  Ma>\  nd  the  cxAnn4»«  pty  ic 

To'th  bean  of  Ccremoay  •  O  Qoecae  £«^M 
Frefticr  then  May,fweeter 
Then  hir  gold  Bartons  on  the  bowes,or  all 

Th'en  amend  knackeso'th  Meade.or  jardca.yea 
(We  cbalkoge  too)  the  bancke  of  any  Nymph 
That  makes  the  ftreame  fcewc  fl  nrers^hou  o  Tcwefl 

O*th  wood,  o':h  world,haft  like  wif:  blcft  a  pace 
With  thy  fole  prefcncc,  in  tb?  rommation 
That  I  poorc  man  might  cftioones  come  betvvcenc 
And  chop  onfome  cold  thoogh:,thrice  b!cfied  chance 
To  drop  on  fnch  a  Miftris,erpe!5lation 

raoft  gDtkfie  oo't  :  tell  me  O  Lady  Fortone 
(Next  after  €melj  my  Soycttigoejhow  ftr 

Fa  I 
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3  may  be  prowd.  She  takes  ftrongnoce  of  met 
Hath  made  me  nccrehcr  j  and  this  Ixuccous  Mornc 
(The  prin/ft  of  all  the  ycarejpreftnts  me  with 
A  brace  of  borfcs.t  wo  fuch  Steeds  might  well 
Be  by  a  pure  of  Kings  backtyin  a  FicM 
That  their  crowoes  titles  tridc :  Alas,alas 
F  core  Cofcn  ?4/4»w»,poorc  prifoner,tbou 

So  litilc  drtam'tl  upon  my  fortunc,thac 
Thou  chink  ft  thy  felfe,  the  happier  thing, to  be 

So  neare  £*M/M,me  thou  dcem'ft  at  TMt, 
And  therein  wretched^thoughfree  ;  But  if 

Thou  knew 'ft  my  Miflrisbreathd  on  me,and  that 
I  ear'd  her  language ,  livde  in  her  eye ;  O  Coz 
What  paffion  would  enclofe  thee. 
Snttr  P*lar»*n  M  out  of  a  Bufo,  with  hit  S^Ackies :  tends 

bis  (ft  at  Arcitc.\ 
tfdtmi*.  Tray  tor  kinicman, 

Thou  DiouUft  perceive  my  paflion,if  thcfc  (igncs 
Of  prifonment  were  off  me,and  this  hand 
But  owner  of  a  Sword .-  By  all  othcs  in  one 
I]  and  the  iuftice  of  my  love  would  make  thcc 
A  confcft  Tray  tor,o  choutnoft  perfidious 
That  ever  gently  lookd  the  voydcs  of  honour. 

That  eurfr  bore  gentle  Token  j  faifeft  Cofen 
That  ever  blood  made  kin,caU*ft  thou  hir  thine? 
lie  prove  it  in  my  Shackles, with  thcfc  hands, 

Void  of  appoint  nnentjthat  thou  Iy'#,and  ait 
A  very  thecfc  in  love,a  Chaffy  Lord 
Nor  worth  the  name  of  villainc  .•  had  I  a  Sword 
And  thcfe  boufe  clogges  away. 
A rf.  Deere  Cofin  P*Umon, 
Tx/.  Cofoocr  Arcttt£i\t  aac  langutgc/ach . 

As  thou  haft  ihewd  anclfcate. 
Arc.  Not  finding  in 

The  circuit  of  my  bread,  any  grofie  ftuffc 
To  torme  me  like  your  6Iazon,holds me  to 

This  gcntlenefie  of  anfvvcr-,tis  your  palfion 
That  thus  miftakes«the  wbich  to  you  being  enemy, 
Cannot  to  me  be  kind ;  honor,and  honeft ic 
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Icherifti,and  depend  on,howfoev'r 
You  skip  them  in  me,and  with  them  fair*  Cox 

He  mainrainc  my  proceedings ;  pray  be pleat 'd 
To  (hew  in  generous  terme*,your  griefec,ftncc  that 

Your  queftion's  with  your  equall,whoprofe(fcs 
To  cleare  his  owne  way,with  the  mmdc  and  Sword 
Of  a  true  Gentleman* 

P*l.  That  thou  durft  Amu. 

Arc.  MyCoz.my  Coz,youhavebeenewcU  adwtif'd 
How  much  I  dare,y'ave  iecne  roe  tile  my  Sword 
Againft  th'advicc  of  fcare:  Tore  of  another 
You  would  not  heare  me  doobced,bot  your  fiknce 

Should  breake  oui,though  i'ch  Sanctuary* £4/4  Sir, 

I  havcfecne  you  more  in  fuch  a  pl*ce,which  well 
Might  juftific  your  manhood,you  wcic  calld          (fafrc 

A  good  knight  and  a  bold ;  But  the  whole  wcckc's  oot 
If  any  day  it  rayne :  Their  valiant  temper 
Men  loofc  when  they  endinc  to  (recherie, 
And  then  they  fight  like  compel  d  Btarc»,would  /iy 
Were  they  not  tydc. 
Arc.  Kmiman,you  might  as  well 

Speake  chis^nd  act  it  in  your  Glaflc^j  to 
His  eare.which  now  difdaines  you* 

*?•*/.  Come  up  co  me, 
Quit  me  of  thefc  cold  Gyves ,gf ve  me  a  Sword 
Though  it  bcruftie,and  the  charity 
Of  one  meale  lend  me;Ccinc  bcfoi  e  me  then 
A  good  Sword  in  rhy  hand,  and  doe  but  fay 
That  Emily  is  thine,!  will  forgive 
The  treipaflc  thou  haft  done  me,yca  my  life 

If  then  thou  cany'C,and  brave  fuuics  in  Hiades 
That  have  dyde  manly  ,which  will  leckc  of  me 
Some  nc  was  from  cmb,thcy  (hall  get  none  but  this 
That  thou  arc  bra vt, and  noble. 

Arc.  Be  content, 
A gaine  betake  you  to  your  fowrhomc  hnuie, , 
With  counCiile of tlxe  n«ght,I  will U  here 

With  whole&ffic  viaad^  -t  tkie  impediments 



Will  I  file  off, you  (half  ha  ?e  garment J,and 

Perfumes  to  kiHthefmell  o'th  prifon,aftrr 
When  you  (hall  ftretch  your  felfc,  aad  fay  but  <4r 
I  am  in  plight,  there  (hall  be  at  your  choyce 
Both  S  word,  and  Armour. 

P*/.  Oh  you  heavens,  dares  any 
So  noble  beare  a  guilty  b  ufincslnonc 
B.ut  onely  Arcite,  therefore  none  but  Art ite 
In  this  kindc  is  fo  bold. 
Arc.  Sweete  P*t*mo*. 

P  d.  I  doe  embrace  yon,and  your  offer,  for 

Your  offer  doo'e  I  onejy,  Sir  your  pcrfon 
Without  hipocrify  I  may  not  wifli <r»W<  htrntt  t 

More  then  my  S words  edge  one. 
ex^rr.  You  hearc  the  Homes  j 

Enter  your  Mufickc  Jeaft  this  match  bctwccn*s 
Be  croft,er  mct.gtre  me  your  hand,farewcll. 
He  bring  you  every  needfull  thing:  I  pray  you 
Take  comfort  and  be  flrong. 
7W.  Pray  hoH  your  proraife ; 

And  doe  the  decdc  with  a  bent  brow,  mod  crtaine 

You  love  me  not,bcrongh  with  mc,and  powrc 
This  oile  out  of  yoar  languagejby  this  ayrc 
I  could  for  each  word*  give  a  Cuff c  :  my  rtomach 
not  reconcild  by  reafbn, 

.Arc.  Plainely  fpokcn, 

Yet  pardon  me  hard  language ,  when  1  (pur 
Wink  kernet. 

My  horfe,!  chide  him  nor;  content,  and  anger 
In  me  have  but  one  race.  Harke  Sir,  they  <all 

The  icattcrd  to  the  Baaket^you  muft  gucife 
I  have  an  office  there. 

Pal.  Sir  your  attendance 

Cannot  plcafe  heaven, and  I  know  your  office 

Vnjuftly  is  atcneev'd. exfVf.  Ifa^bodtitle,  f  J 

J  am  perfwadcd  thii  oucftion  fickc  bet  wccn's, 







By  bleeding  muft  be  cur'd.I  am  aSuitour, That  to  vow  Sword  you  will  bequeath  thhplea, 
And  ulkc  of  it  no  mere. 
Pal.  But  this  one  word; 

You  arc  going  now  to  gaze  upon  my  Miftrir 
For  note  yotr,mine  (he  is. 

Arc,  Nay  then. 
?</.  Nayprtyyouj 

You  talke  of  feeding  me  to  breed  me  ftrcngth 
You  are  going  now  to  looke  upon  a  Sun 
That  ftrengthens  what  it  lookcs  on,  there 

You  have  a  vantage  ore  mc,but  enjoy*  t  till 
I  may  enforce  nay  remedy.  Farewell.  Exe**t  « 

Scaena  2.    Enter  ly/ort  dtmgkter  done. 
Dttgk.  He  his  miftookejthc  Beake  I  meant,isgone 

After  his  fancy  ,Tis  now  wclnigh  morning, 
No  mattei  ,  would  it  were  perpetuall  night, 

And  darkenes  Lord  o'th  world,  Harkc  tis  a  woolfc: 
In  me  hath  greife  flame  fcare.and  but  for  one  thing 

I  care  for  nothing,  and  that's  Ttltmon. 
I  wrcake  not  if  the  wolves  would  jaw  mc,fo 
He  had  thisFilc  ;  what  if  I  hallowd  for  htm? 

I  cannot  hallow  :  if  I  whoop'd;  w  hat  then  > 
If  he  not  anfweard,!  fhould  call  a  wolfe, 
And  doe  him  but  that  fervice.  I  have  heard 

Strange  howks  this  Hvc-long  night,why  may't  not  be 
They  have  made  prey  of  himfhe  has  no  weapons, 
He  cannot  run,thelenglirtgot  his  Gives 
Might  call  fell  things  to  Imcn,  who  have  in  them 
A  fence  to  know  a  man  unarmd,and  can 
Smell  where  refinance  is.  He  let  it  downe 

He's  torRC  to  pccccs.they  howld  many  togethei 
And  then  they  feed  on  him:So  much  for  that, 

Be  bold  to  ring  the  Bell;  how  ft  and  1  the  a  .' 

All's  char'd  when  he  is  gone,  No,no  I  lye, 

My  Father's  to  behangdfor  hisefcape, 
My  fclfc  to  beg,  if  I  pnzd  life  fo  much 
As  to  deny  my  ac^,  but  chat  1  would  not, Should 
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ShouM  T  try  death  by  duflbns  •  I  am  tnop't, 
Food  cooke  I  none.thefc  cwo.darcg, 

Si  t  fomc  -A'ater.  1'havc  not  dof:  mint  eyes Save  whc;i  ray  lids  fcovvrd  off  their  bincj  al*s 
Diffo'uc  my  life,  Let  not  mv  fence  unlcttle 
Leaft  I  fhould  drowne,oi  ihb,ot  hang  my  fclfc, 
O  ftatc  of  N  *  cure,  failctogcrhcr  in  me, 
Since  thy  b.  ft  props  arc  warpt:So  which  way  now  f 
T  he  tx.lt  way  is,tbt-  next  way  to  a  grave  : 
Etch  errant  tK-p  befidc  is  toraicnr.  Loe 
The  Moo  )c  is  down,thc  Cryckctk  chirpe.tbe  Schrcichowlc 
Gals  in  the  dawne;  all  ofiRcc*  are  done 
Save  what  1  faile  in:  But  chepuinc  is  this 
An  endtand  that  is  all.  Exit. 

Scasiu  3  .  Enter  dreitejvitb  AleMtefTite+tui  Pits*. 
•sire.  1  (hould  be  accrc  cbe  pUce,boa.  Cokn 

P*L  Arcite. 

Arc.  The  f  mc.-T  have  brought  you  foode  anci  file*, 
Gome  forch  and  fcare  not,  her'esno  Thcfew* 

P*l,  Nor  none  fo  honcft  tsirctte. 
nsfrc*  T  hats  no  matter, 

Wee'  I  argue  that  hcieafier:  Cotnc  take  courage, 
You  fluli  not  dye  thus  beaftiyJ||Kc  Sir  drinkc 
I  know  you  are  faint,  then  le  ia  Ice  further  with  you* 

P«L  4rciteti\\ou  mightit  now  poyOn  me. 
Arc.  I  might. 

But  I  muft  fcaic  you  ficd  :  Sit  do  wne,aa  1  good  now 
No  more  of  ihefe  vaine  pa;  lies,  let  us  not 
Having  ouranc  en  t  reputation  with  us 
Make  taikc  for  Foo.cs,and  Co  wai  ds,To  your  hcalth.&c. 
Pat.  Doc, 

Arc.  Pray  fit  dovvne  then,and  let  me  eotreatc  you 
By  all  the  honeiiy  and  honour  in  you, 

No  mention  of  this  woman,!*  will  difturbc  us, 
We  lhali  have  time  enough. 

f*l>  Well  Sir,Ile  picdgc  you,  (blood  mao. 
-*  Drinkc  a  good  hearty  diaught,  it  breeds  good 
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Doe  not  you  feeje  it  thaw  you  f 
7W.   Stay,l  le  ttll  you  after  a  draught  or  two  niprc. 
jtrc*  Spare  it  not,  the  Duke  has  more  CuzcEatc  now. 
PM.  Yes. 

,     Arc  .  I  am  glad  you  have  fo  good  a  ftomacrn 

,P<tf.  I  am  gladder  I  hayc  fo  good  meacc  too't. 
A*e.lsi  not  mad  b>dgyjg,here  in  the  wild  woodsCofen 
PAL  Yes,for  then  that  Bavc  wildc  Confidences.    (I  fix, 

yfrv.How  tafts  your  victailspyour'huneer  necdsiio  fawce •^     •     n  »• F*/.  Not  much. 

But  if  it  did,  yours  isjtoota|t;%cetcCofcnrwJiatis  this/ 

P*/4  Tis  a  lufly  rneate : 
Giue  me  more  winejhere  Arcite  to  the  wenches 

Wehavcknowninourdaics.ThcJU)i;dSttwaj:d$danghter; 
t)oe  you  retneraber  her  ?  ( 

'Pal.  Shelot'da  black-hairdmaa. 
Are.  ShedidfojwellSjr. 
P*l.  And  I  have  heard  Tome  call  him  ̂ f 

Arc.  Out  with't  faKh< 
P4/,  She  met  him  in  an  Arbour.- 

What  did  die  there  Cuz.'play  o'th  virginals/ 
Art.  Something  Hie  did  Sir. 

Pat.  Made  her  groanc  a  moneth  foi'tjor  2  ,  or  3*or  10. Are.  The  Marfliajs  SiAor, 
Had  her  flur  e  toe,as  I  remember  Cofen, 

Elfe  there  be  tales  abroadc.  you'l  pledge  fecr  f 
P*l.  Yes. 

Arc.  A  pr<  c(y  brounc  wench  t'is-Tfecrt  wasa  time 
When  yong  men  went  a  hunting,  and  a  wood, 
And  a  Droade  Beech;  and  thereby  hangs  a  taje  :  hcigb  ho. 
Px/.  For  jFw/^fjUpon  my  life;  Foolc 

Away  with  this  ftxaind  mirth;!  fay  againe 
That  figh  was  breathd  for  £mify  bate  Cofcn, 
Dat'ft  thou  break  e  firft  ? 

•  Are.  you  are  wide. 

3y  heaven  and  e,arth,tfeer's  ncrf>ihguj  thcehoneft, G  Arc* 
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,  Then  Ileleavc  you:  you  are  t  Bcafl  now: 
*P*l.  Ajthoumakft  mc/Traveur.  (rumet; 
e/*rr.  Ttar's  ali  things  needful!,  tiles  aadfhir»,and,per- Ilecomc  agame  fomc  two  howics  hence,  and  bring 

That  thac  mail  quiet  all, 
*P*l.  A  Sword  and  Armour. 
Art.  Fearemeoot;  you  are  now  too  fowle;fare  well. 

Cee  off  your  Trink«s,y»u  flail  want  nought; 
T*k  Sir  ha: 
Arc.   He  hear  e  no  more.  Exit. 

?*l.  Ifhe  keepe  touch.be  dies  fbr't.  Exit. 
Scatna^,   £ntcr  Itylrrs  d**fkttr. 

D**gb.  I  am  very  coid,ind  all  the  Star*  are  out  too, 
The  htcte  Scan,  and  all,  thac  looke  like  aglets  : 
Tfce  Sun  has  fcene  my  Polly;   f«A*«w<; 
Alas  no;  hees  in  beaten  ;  whet  earn  I  now/ 

Yonder'sthe(ca,andther'sa  Ship;  how't  tumbfci 
And  ther's  a  Rockc  lies  watching  under  water; 
Novf  jno  yv,jt  beaces  upon  ir;now.nowjn«w> 

Thcr's  a  leak  fprung,  a  (bind  ooe^io  w  they  cry? 
Vpon  her  befWe  the  wiude,  vouM  loole  iD  els.- 
Vp  with  a  cowle  ortwo^indcake  about  Boyes* 

Good  nightjoood  night,y'ar  gone;  I  am  yery  hungry, 
Would  I  could  fintk  a  fine  Fiog;he  would  teH  nae 

Newes  from  all  parts  o'th  w«rld.  then  would  I  make 
A  Careckc  of  a  Cockle  fhcil,  and  feyle 
By  eaft  and  North  Eaft  to  the  Kmg  of  ?* 
For  he  tcls  fortunes  rarely.  Now  my  Father 
Twenty  to  one  istruft  up  in  a  trice 
To  morrow  tnorning,Tle  fay  never  a  word  . 

Fn-  ilt  cut  mj  gr«»<  c**t,  MJMM  *hvi  my  k$t*y 

Andilf  clipmjjeUoJf  bckfs-,*n  inch  litlr*  mutt  fit. btf  ntnn 

He's  lt*j  me  4  vtbtte 
btj  ***ny, 

O  for  '»  prickeDowr*CiNightingale,toput  »y  breaft 
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Againft.I  fliall  flccpe  like  a  Top  clfe.  Exttt 

Scxna.6»E»teraScb9olef**Jler.4    ~ 

Scb  Fy,fy,whatredioficy,&  difenfanity  is  here  among  ye> 
have  my  Rudiments  bin  iabourd  fo  long  with  ytfmilkd  unto 
ye,  and  by*  figure  even  the  very  plumbroth  &  n-arrow  of 
my  uudcrftanding  laid  upon  ye?  and  do  you  ftil:  cry  where, 
and  how,  &  wbcrforctyou  mo  ft  courfe  freeze  capacities,  yc 
jave  Judgements,  have  1  faide  thus  let  be,  and  there  let  be, 
and  then  let  be,  and  no  man  underftand  mce,  problemm, 
mcJiim  fetttiv,  ye  are  all  dunces:  For  why  here  ftand  I. 
Here  the  Duke  coracs,thcrc  are  you  ciofe  in  the  1  hickct;  the 
Dnkeappeaces,  I  ineetc  him  and  unco  him  1  utter  learned 

things,and  many  figures,  he  heares,aad  nods,and  K-jins,and 
then  cries  rarc,and  I  goc  torward,at  length  1  fliog  my  Gap 
up;inarke  there}  then  do  you  as  once  did  Me/ttgerjaid  the 
Bere  break  comly  out  before  himdike  true  lover j,caft  your 
felves  in  a  Body  decently, and  fwectly  ,by  a  figure  trace, tad 
turne  Boyes. 
I.  And  fwectly  we  will  doe  it  Matter  gtrr»U. 

l.  Draw  up  the  Company ,Wherc's  the  Taborouu 
3;  WhyTww^j* 
T*b.  Here  my  mad  boy  es,have  at  ye. 
Sck.  But  I  fay  Where's  their  women? 
4.  Here's  Fr**  and  ca/W/***.  (^4^7. 
i.  And  little  L*ce  with  the  white  legs,  and  bouncing 

\  i.  And freckelcd  Nel\  that  never  fadd her  Maftcr. 

^.Wher  be  your  Ribands  rmids'fwy  m  vvich  your  Bodies 
And  carry  it  i Wcetly,  and  dcliverly 
And  now  and  then  a  fauour,  and  a  fnske. 
.  AV/.  Let  us  alone  Sir. 

$ch.  Wher's  the  reft  o'thMuficke. 
3 .  Difperfd  as  you  commanded. 
Sch.  Couple  then 

And  fee  what's  wanting; wher*s  the  TMvui*? 
My  fricn  d , carry  your  tailc  without  offence 
Or  fcandall  to  t  he  Ladies;  and  be  fure 
You  tumble  with  audadty,and  manhood^ 

C  2  And 
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And  when  youbarke  doe  it  with  judgement* 
S**.  Yes  Sir. 

Sch.    <%*tmq*e*4inlfm.  Here  is  a  woman  wanting 

4.  We  may  goe  whiftie:  all  the  fat's  I'lhfirc. Sck.  We  have, 

As  learned  Autbvurs  utter  ,wa(hd  a  Tile, 

We  have  bceoe/*r«iu,and  laboured  vainely. 
a.  This  is  that  fooraefull  peecc.that  feu,  vy  hilding 

That  gave  her  pro  mif«  faithfully,  (he  would  be  here, 
Cicely  the  Scmpfters  daughter  : 
The  nerc  gloves  that  I  give  her  ft  all  be  dog  skin; 
Nay  and  (ne  faile  OK  once,  you  can  cck  Arc** 
She  f  wore  by  wine,and  bread,ftic  would  not  Weakc. 

3th.  AnEcle  and  woman,  • 

A  Ictmed  Poet  fayei  tunics  by'cb  tailc 
And  with  thy  teeth  tkou  hold,  will  cither  failc  , 
In  manners  this  wasfaife  poiition 

i  .  A  fire  ill  take  ber  ;  doys  (he  flifldb  nov* 

Shall  we  determine  Sk/ 
Ssk*  Nothmg, 

Our  bulines  is  become  a  nullity 

Yea,  and  a  wotfwlUnd  a  pittious  nuHHy. 

4.  Now  when  the  credue  of  our  Towne  fay  on  itj 

Nbw  to  be  fraiinpall,  now  ro  pifle  o'th  neccle, 
Goe  thy  waje^ilc  reinembcr  tbcc,iie  fk  thee, 

Enter  Itjlort  d**gkttr. 

Tkf  C]torgeMlo»,c*m*fr«m 

And  there  he  mitt  with  b**v*  g*fl***t  » 
*Bj  om*  bjt»9j 

Wtll  kttld  veil  htiUijo*  je&f  r*ll**ts9 

O  lit  mtkAveyittr  amp**}  tiHctme  t«  tk*[9**d 

Then  JHU  thr9efioltt,f*8«*t  *t**t  *»  hffwltt 
The  9*e  ftdiiw*  a*  a*  I* 
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•  3  .Trier's  a  dainty  mad  woman  M'.  comes  i'th  Nick  as 
mad  as  a  march  hare:  if  wee  can  get  herdaunce,  wee  are 

made-againe:I  warrant  her}{hcc'l  doc  the  rareft  gambols. 
I  .  A  mad  woman?  we  are  made  Boyes. 
Sch.  And  are  you  mad  good  woman  ? 
<Daugh.  I  would  be  forry  elfc, 

Give  me  your  hand* 
Sck. 

-  1  can  tell  your  fortune. 
You  arc  a  fbo'e  :  tell  ten,  I  have  pozd  him  :  Buz    • 
Friend  you  rnuft  cate  no  white  bread,if  you  doe 
Your  teech  will  blctde  cxtreamcly,fliaU  we  dance  ho  ? 

I  know  you,  y'ar  a  Tinker.-SirrwTiokcr 
Stop  no  more  holes,but  what  you  fliould. 

.  Dybcni.  A  Tinker  Damzell?  (play 
£.Oi  aCoDjurer:rairemcadeyilInGW,andlethim 
<*$*>o\\\  bels  and  bones. 
,Goe  take  her,aud  fluently  perfwade  her  to  a  peace: 

Et  of  Hi  rxfgi.  quid  nee  IOMU  irtj 
Strike  up,  and  leade  her  in. 

Come  LafleJets  trip  it. 
tigh.  lie  leade. 

'  Doc,doe. 

Sck.  Perfwafively^d  cunningly  :  away  boycs, 

tx. 
1  heare  the  homes  :  give  me  foine 
Mediration^ind  marke  your  Cue  $ 
Pallas  infrt 

Thef.  This  way  the  Stag  tookt. 
Seb.  Stay,andedirie* 

Thtf.  'What  have  we  here? 
ftr.  S<^mc  Conntrcy  iport,upon  my  life  Sir. 
Per.  Well  Sip.goc  forward,wc  w  ill  edifie. 

Ladies  fit  downt,wec'l  flay  it.  (Ladies. 
Scb.  Thou  doughtic  Du  ke  ail  haile  :  all  haiic  1  weet 
Thef.  This  is  a  cold  beginning. 
Scb.  If  you  but  favour}  our  Country  paftjm.e  flaadc  is^ 



  I        The  T#o  Nffblt  Kinfmtn. 
N    We  arc  a  re  w  of  thole  collected  here 

That  ruder  Tongues  diumguifh  villager, 
Aad  to  fay  venae, 41  id  DOC  to  fable ; 
We  arc  a  merry  rout,or  clfc  a  rable 
Or  company,  or  by  a  figurc,CW*V 
That  fore  thy  dignitic  will  dance  a  Morris. 
And  I  that  am  the  rcftificr  ot  all 

By  title  Pedagogus,that  let  fall 
The  Birch  upon  chc  breeches  of  the  fmall  ones, 
And  humble  with  a  Ferula  the  tall  ones, 
Doc  hercprcfcnt  this  Machinc,or  this  frame, 
And  da  inrie  Duke,  whole  doughne  difmall  fame 
From  Du  to  D  fid**  from  poft  to  pilUr 
Is  blowac  abroadjhelpc  me  thy  poorc  well  wilier, 

And  with  thy  twincklingeyesjlookc  right  and  " 
Vpon  this  mighty  Morr — of  mickle  waight 
I*— ̂ n«w  COOKS  in, which  being  glevvd  together 
Makes  Morris,and  the  caofe  that  we  came  hcther. 

The  body  of  our  fpert  of  no  ftntll  ftudy 
I  firft  appcare,tboogh  rude,and  raw,  and  muddy, 

To  fpeakc  before  thy  noble  gracc.thif  tenner  .- 
At  whofc  great  fcctc  I  offer  up  my  pcnncr. 
The  next  the  Lord  of  May»and  Lady  bright, 
The  Cbambermaid,and  Servingman  by  night 
That fcekc out  filcnt  hanging:  Then  mine  Hod 
And  his  fat  Spowfc  ,thar  welcomes  90  their  coft 
ThsgaulcdTravcller,andwithabeckaing     . 
Inform ,-s  the  Tapfter  to  inflame  the  recknmg : 
Then  thebeafteati3gClowne,and  ncx:  the  foole, 
The  TBtvitm  with  long  tayle,and  eke  long  tode, 
£ttm  mttltu  A/itjs  that  make  a  dance, 
Say  I,and  all  (hall  prefcntly  advance* 
Tktf.  1,1  by  any  meants.deere  Domine. 
*Ptr.  Produce*  M»fick«eDanct. 

Knocke  for     I******ffy .Come  ferth,and  foot  it, 
School?  Enr-r  Ladits^tfwt  h*ve  beene  tntrrj 
The  Dance.     And  h*Vf  fU^fdtket  with  A  deny, 
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h*vefle*fd  three  t»o 
And  bai't  dene  at  gfod  Sojes 

but  *  tree  or  tvetine 

^  and  AgAtne 

re  tit. 

Thef.  Take  ao-DciDine;how  does  my  fwcct  heart. 
Htp.  Nc  v  er  fo  pleafd  Sir. 
€mil.  TH  as  an  excellent  dadc^acd  For  a  preface 

I  never  fceird  a  better.  (warded. 

Tbef.  Schcokmaftcr,  Itbankeyon,  Onefcc'cB  allrc- 
Ptr.  And  hcer'sfomcthing  to  painty  cur  Pole  whhall. 
y^  Now  to  our  fports  againe. 

-  Sch.  May  the  Stag  chou  huatft  ftand  long, 
And  thy  dogs  be  fwift  aod  ftreng  : 
May  they  kill  him  without  lets, 
And  the  Ladies  cate  hit  dowfees  ;  Cone  we  are  all  Bade. 

Winde  Hornts* 

I>ij  'Dtt'i;  tm*et,yc  have  danc'd  rarely  wenches.  £xt*»t, 
Scarna  7.  Enter  ?*Umt>njrtm  ike  BH&. 

P*t.  About  this  hourc  my  Cofen  gave  his  faith 
To  vifitrae  againe.and  with  nim  bring 
Two  S  words,and  two  good  Armor-s;if  he  faile 

He's  neither  raa»,nor  S«uldicr  ;  when  he  ieft  me I  did  notthinkea  wecke  could  have  re  ft  ord 

My  loft  ftrength  to  me,  I  was  growne  fo  low, 
Aod  Creft-falnc  with  my  wants  1  1  thanke  thee  tsfrcite, 
Thou  art  yet  a  fair  e  Foe  ;  and  I  fcele  my  fclfe 
With  this  rcfreflhing^»blc  once  againe 

To  out  durt  danger  .•  To  delay  it  longer 
Would  make  the  world  think  when  k  comes  to  hearing, 
That  I  lay  fattinglike  a  Swine,to  fight 
And  not  a  Souldier  ;  Therefore  this  bleft  morning 
Shall  be  the  lad  ;  and  that  Sword  he  refufes, 
If  if  but  hold,!  kill  him  withjtU  luflicc.- 
So  lo  vejand  Fortune  for  me  :  O  good  morrow. 

Arctic* 



4  S  The'TivoNcblc  Kinfm  en. 
Arc.  Good  morrow  noble  kinefrnanj 
Pal.   \  have  pu:  you 

To  too  nuch  painesSir. 
Arc.  That  too  much  faire  Cofen, 

Is  but  a  debt  co  honoar,and  my  duty* 

f*l.  Would  you  were  fo  in  all  Sir;!  could  wifli  yc 
As  ktndc  a  kinfnun,  as  you  force  me  tinde 
A  beneficial!  foc,that  my  embraces 

Might  thanke  ye,  noc  rny  blovvcs. 
Arct  I  (hall  thin  ke  either 

\Vclldone,a  noble  recompcncc. 
?4/.  Then  I  (hall  quit  you. 

Arc*  Defy  me  (a  thefc  faire  tcrmcs,  and  you  (liow 
More  then  a  Mtftrit  to  nnc,  no  niorc  anger 

As  you  love  any  thing  that's  honourable  ; 
We  were  no:  bird  to  talke  nun,  when  we  are  artn'd 
And  both  upon  our  guards,then  let  our  fury 
Like  meeting  of  two  tides,  fly  ft  rongly  from  u$, 
And  then  to  whom  the  birthright  or  this  Beauty 
Truelvpercaines(witboutobbraiding$,(corres, 
Difpifmgs  of  our  pcrfons,  and  fuch  po  wrings 
Fitter  for  Girles  and  Schooleboyes)  will  beieene 
And  quickly,youi  s,or  tninciwilt  pleafe  you  ai  me  Sir, 
Or  if  you  fcelc  your  felfe  not  fitting  yet 

And  furm(bd  with  your  old  ftrength,  lie  flay  Cofen 

Andev'rf  day  difcourie  TOU  in:o  ncalth, 
As  I  am  lpard,your  pet  (OB  Iain  friends  with, 

And  I  could  wtfh  I  had  norfaidel  lov'd  "her 
Though  I  had  dide  ;  But  loving  fuck  a  Lady 

And  juflifying  my  LoveJ  muft  not  fly  frora't. 
rcifgjhou  art  fo  brave  an  enemy 

That  no  man  but  thy  Cofen's  fit  to  Vi  !  t  hce, 
I  am  welljandluflyjchoofc.  your  Armcs. 

Arc..  ChooieyouSir. 

Pa/.  Wile  thou  exceedc  in  all,or  do'ft  clvou  doe  it 
To  make  me  f  pare  thee  ? 

Arc  .  It'  you  thlnke  fo  Cofen, 
YOQ  a«  dcceivcd,for  &fl  ajzi  a  Soldier. 







The  fwotfotk  Kififattt* 
Iwillnotfparcyou. 
T*/.  That's  well  faid. 
•Art.  You'lfiadeit 
<P*/.Th  en  as  I  acn  an  hoaeft  nati  and  lorej 

With  all  the  ;uftice  of  affection 
He  pay  the«  foundly  .•  This  ilc  tabe^ 

•Arc.  That's  mine  then, 
IlcanneyoufiriU 

?4/.  Do :  pray  thee  cell  me  Cofen ," Where  gotft  thou  this  good  Armour. 
Are  i  Tis  the  Dukes, 

And  co  fay  tme,I  Hole  it; doe  I  pinch  you  I 

Arc.  Is'tnottoohearie? 
I  have  worne  a  lighter, 

IIcbBckl'tclofe. 
!.  By  any  mean  cs. 
.  You  care  aot  for  a  Grand  guard  ? 

7W.  NojnOjwee'iufenoborfc 
You  would  faine  be  at  that  Fight. 

Art.   I  am  indifferent. 
P4/.  Faith  To  am  I  ;  good  Cofet^thruft  the  buckle 

Through  far  enough. 
Arc.  I  warrant  you* 
P*l-  My  Casks  now* 
Urr.  W  ill  you  fight  bar  e-armd  ? 
P^L  Weftiallbctheaioibler. 

Arc.  Bat  ufe  your  Ga  ancle  ts  thoagh;thofc  are  O'ch  Icaft, 
Pr  ethee  cake  mine  good  Cofco. 

P*l.  Thankeyou^rm^. 
How  doe  1  looke,am  I  falne  much  away  r 
•Arc.  Faith  very  little;  lore  hasufdyou  kudly* 
P*I<  He  warrant  thce,  He  ftrikc  home. 
e/4rr.  Doe,and  fpare  not; 

He  give  you  caufc  fwect  (Sofen. 
Pal.  Now  to  you  Sir, 

Me  thiakcs  this  Armo'rs  very  like  thac,^frf»/r, H 



Thou  wor'ft  that  day  the  ). Kings  fclhbut  lighter. 
%^frc.  That  was  a  very  good  onc,and  that  day 

I  well  remcmbcr,you  outdid  me  Cofen , 
I  never  faw  fuch  talourrwhtn  you  chargd 

Vpon  the  left  wing  ot  the  Bnemie, 
1 4>urd  hard  to  come  up,and  under  me 
I  bad  a  right  good  horfc- 
/*/.  Touhadindeede 

A  bright  Bay  I  remember. 
Arc,  Yes  but  all 

Was  viinely  labour'd  in  me,you  outwent  me, 
Nor  could  my  wUhcs  reach  you ;  j  ct  a  little 
I  did  by  imitation. 
7W.  More  by  vertnc, 

You  are  modcft  Cofen. 
ex/rc.  When  I  (aw  you  charge  firft, 

Me  thought  I  heard  a  drcadfull  clap  or  Thunder 
Brcakc  from  the  Troopc. 

P4/.  But  ftil^Jjeforc that  flew 

The  lightning  of  your  valour  :  Stay  a  lit:Ie, 
Is  not  this  pccce  too  ftreight  ? 

exYrc.  No,no,tii  well 
P*t.  I  would  have  nothing  hurt  thce  but  my  Sword, 

A  bruife  would  be  dishonour. 
4rr*  Now  I  ira  perfect. 
P*l.  Stand  off  then. 

Arc*  Take  my  S  word,I  bold  it  better. 
Pal*  I  thanke  yc  :No,kccpc  it.yeur  life  lyes  on  it, 

Hurt's »nc,if  it  but  hold, I  aske  no  more, 
For  all  my  hopes :  My  Caufe  and  honour  guard  me. 

They  bew  fe.     4rc.  And  me  my  love ;  *  Is  the  r  e  onght  elfe  to  fay  ? 
terai  i  way«:     />*/.  jhis  ontljr.and  no  murerThou  art  mine  Aunts  Son* 

'  Anci  tbat  blood  we  defire  to  fticd  is  mut^ali, 
Iflmc,thine,tndinthcc,Hiinc  :My  Sword 
Is  in  my  hand,and  if  thou  kuift  me 
The  gods,and  I  forgive  {bee  ̂   If  there  be 

A  place  prepared  for  thofc  tbat  flccpc  in  honour, 
I  widi  his  wcarie  fonle,that  fallt  may  win  if.- 

Fight 







Fight  bravely  Cofea,g»  ve  me  thy  aoblc  hand. ^rr  .  Here  SPdAwww  s  This  hand  fhall  never  more 

Come  nearc  thec  with  fuch  friendship. 

/*/.  I  commend  thec. 
jrfrr.  Iflfall,cuircmc,andfaylwasacoward, 

For  none  but  (nek,  dare  die  in  thcfc  juft  Tryafls. 
Once  more  farewell  my  Cofcn, 

Farewell  Arctic.  Fight 

Loc  Cofcn,loc,our  Folly  has  undon  us. 
JW.  Why? 
Arc.  Thii  is  the  Duke,a  hunting  as  I  told  you, 

If  webefound,wc  art  wrcwhcd,O  retire 
For  honours  fakc,and  laFciy  prciciuly 

Into  your  BufliagenjSir  we  (hall  hndc 
Too  many  howrei  to  dye  in,gentlc  Cofcm 

If  you  be  fccne  you  pcrifti  inltantly 
For  breaking  prifon^nd  I,if  you  rcvcale  me; 
For  my  contempt  ;  Then  all  the  world  will  fcorac  us, 

And  fay  we  had  a  noble  difference, 
But  bale  difpofers  of  if; ' 

1  will  no  more  be  Jticidcn,norputcrT 

This  great  adventure  te  a  fecend  Tryail  m 

I  know  your  cnnning,tnd  I  kiow  your  "canfc, He  that  faints  now^amc  take  hi«,pnc  thy  iclfc 
Vpon  thy  prcfent  guard. 

eXrr.  Youarenotoiad? 

?<«/.  Or  I  will  make  th'advantagc  of  this  howrc 
Mineownc,and  what  to  coaae  (kail  threaten  me, 
I  fcare  leflc  then  my  fortune:  know  weakc  Cofen 

I  love  fw/'/Mjand  in  that  ilc  bury 
Tface,and  all  crolfesclfc. 
Arc.  Then  come,  what  can  come 

Thou  ftialtknow  ̂ 4/4*w»,I  darets  well 
Dic/is  dtfcoui-fc,cr  flccpe  :  Oncly  t)>is  feareg  me, 
The  law  w»li  hate  the  honour  ot'our  ends. Have  at  thy  tife. 

H  a 



i          The  T#  t  NibU  Kifi 
t*L  Look*  to  thine  owac  wcJJ 

Enter  T%efcm9  Hip  9kt*)€mib*  yP  'frit  hftu  and  trtuu. 
Thcftm.  What  ignorant  and  mad  malicious  Traitor*, 

Arc  yon  ?  That  gain  It  the  reacr  of  my  Lawes 
Arc  making  Battaile.thus  like  Koighcs  appointed, 
Without  my  leave^and  Oihccrs  of  Arocs  ? 
By  Cajtor  both  (hall  dye. 
Pit.  Hold  tby  word  Tbtft*, 

We  are  certainly  both  Traitors  ,boih  dcfpiicrs 

Of  cbee,  acd  of  ifey  goodoeik  :  I  an  T>  *!**** 
That  cannot  lore  th  cc,hc  that  broke  chy  Pr  iibo, 
Thioke  well,  what  chat  deferres  ;  and  thisii^rm^ 
A  bolder  Trtytor  ncrertrod  thy  grouad 
A  Falfer  aeu'r  fcem'd  friend  .•  This  is  the  man 

Was  bcgd  aad  banifh'd,trjj  s  is  be  contemaes  thce 
And  whac  chou  dar'rt  doe  ;  aod  in  this  difguifc 
Againft  this  ownc  Edicl  fbliowes  tby  Sifter. 
That  fomtnate  bright  Star  ,  the  fairc  <f  m»/;4 
Whole  lervanr,(»f  there  be  •  right  in  feeing, 
And  firft  be^aeathinf  or  the  fouleto)  /uflly 
1  aaa^nd  which  is  owe  .dares  thinke  her  his. 
This  treacherie  like  •  »ofl  crafty  Lover* 

I  cail'd  him  DOW  to  ani  wer  ;  if  tho«  bee'  ft 
As  thou  art  fpokca,great  aad  rertuoas, 
The  true  defcidcr  of  all  injuries, 
Say  Jight  agaiae,and  thou  (halt  fee  sne  Tlvfem 
Doc  Inch  a  Ioftice,thou  thy  fclfc  wilt  cnvie, 

Then  tike  my  life,  lie  wooc  the  :  too't, Ptr.  O  heaves, 

What  Bore  then  maa  is  this? 
Tktf.  IhaTcfworoe. 
Arc.  We  ;e  eke  not 

Thy  breath  of  mercy  TbtfemJTia  coae 
A  thing  is  foomc  to  dy  e^s  tbee  to  fay  it, 

Aad  no  morenor'd  :  where  this  man  calls  OK  Trairor^ 
let  sne  fay  thus  nuch  j  if  in  lore  be  Trcafoe, 
Iq  fcnrkc  of  fo  cjcellcat  •  Icmic, 







As  I  love  «*it,and  in  that  faich  will  peri&» 
Ai  I  have  brought  my  life  here  to  confirm c  it. 

As  I  have  fcrv'd  her  trucft,worthicftf 
As  I  dare  kill  tbis  Coien,  that  denies  it, 
So  let  me  be  moft  Traitor,and  ye  plcalc  me : 
For  fcorning  thy  Edift  Duke.aske  that  Lady 
Why  Ihc  is  fairc,aod  why  her  eyes  command  cue 
Stay  here  to  love  her ;  and  if  fhc  fay  Tray  tor, 
laraa  villainefittolyeunburied.  / 

'Pal.  Thou  (halt  have  pitty  of  us  both,o  Theftn, 
If  unto  neither  thou  (hew  mercy ,  ftop, 
( As  thou  art  juft,)  thy  noble  tare  againft  us,  t 
As  thou  art  valiant ;  for  thy  Cofens  foulc 
Whofc  i  a.ftrong  labours  crowne  his  memory, 
Lets  die  fpgcther,atonc  inftant  Duke, 
Onely  a  little  let  him  fall  before  me, 
That  I  may  cell  my  Souk  he  (hall  not  have  her* 
Tkff,  I  grant  your  wi(h,for  to  fay  truc,your  Cofcn 

Has  ten  times  more  offendcd,for  I  gave  him 
More  mercy  then  you  found,Sir  ,y our  offenfet 

Being  no  more  then  his :  None  here  (pcakc  for'cm For  ere  the  Sun  fe t,both  fiull  flcepc  for  ever. 
Hipol.  Alas  the  pittv,now  or  never  Sifter 

Speake  not  to  be  denide ;  That  face  of  yours 
Will  beare  the  curies  die  of  after  ages 
For  thefc  loft  Goiens. 

€mil.  In  my  face  deare  Sifler 

I  findc  no  anger  to'cniinor  no  ruyn, 
The  mifad  venture  of  their  owne  eyes  kill  Vm  3 
Yet  that  I  will  be  woman,and  have  pitty , , 

My  knees  fliall  grow  to'th  ground  but  lie  get  wcrcic^ 
Helpe  me  deare  Sifter ,in  a  dcede  fo  vert  uous,     • 

The  powers  of  all  women  will  be  with  us, ' 
Moftroy all  Brother, 

Hiftl.  Sir  by  our  tyc  of  Marriage. 
Emi/,  By  your  •woe  fpotlcffe  honour. 
H»>.  By  that  faith, 

That  faire  hand^aad  tbn  fconcft  heart  you  gave  me* 

H| 



Emit.  By  that  you  would  hate  pitty  in  another, 
By  your  ownc  venues  iafioite. 

Hip.  By  valour, 
By  all  the  chafte  ni^ht*  I  hive  ever  pleafd  you. 
Thtfl  Thefearc  ftrange  Conjuriags  (our  danger* 
Per.  Nay  then  Is  in  too:  By  all  our  frtcndftup  Sir,  byaH 

By  all  you  love  moit,warfe>;and  this  fwctt  Lady. 
Emilt  By  chat  you  would  hare  trembled  co  deny 

AbluftungMaidc. 

Hip.  By  your  ownc  'eyes :  By  ftretrgth 
In  whichyou  fwore  I  went  beyond  all  women, 
Alinoft  all  men.and  yet  I  yeelaedT&r/frAV. 
Per.  To  crowoe  all  ehisjBy  your  moil  noble  ibule 

Which  cannot  want  due  mcrcic,!  beg  fiift. 
flip.  Next  hcarc  my  prayers.  ^ 
Emit.  Laft  lee  me  incrcate  Sir. 
Per*  For  mercy. 
Hip,  Mercy. 
Emit.  Mercy  on  chefe  Princes. 
Thef.  Yc  make  my  rauh  reclc  t  Say  I  felc 

Comp  (lion  co'cm  borh.how  would  you  place  it  ? 
Emit-  VpoM  their  lives  :  But  with  their  banishments . 

Tkef.  You  are  a  righr  woman, Sifter  youhavcpitcy, 
Bat  want  the  vndcrrranding  where  to  ufc  it. 

If  you  dclirc  chcir  liv  es,invent  a  way 
Safer  then  banifhment  :Can  thelc  ttvo  liyc 

And  htvt  the  ago».y  of  lore  about  'em, 
And  not  kill  one  soother  ?  Every  day 

Thc'yld  fight  about  yov  ;  hovsrcly  briwgyour  honour 
la  publiquc  queftioa  with  their  Sword  s ;  Be  wife  then    . 

And  he' t  forgec  'ew^it  conccrncs  your  credit, 
And  my  oth  equally :  I  have  faki  they  die, 

Better  they  faJi  by'ch  la  w.then  one  another. 
Bo wno.  my  honor. 

£mtl.  O  my  nob'e  Brother, 
That  oth  wasfafhty  mide,atid  in  your  anger,      • 
Yo>r  reaf.  n  will  not  hold  ic,tf  fticli  vowcs 

Scand  for  cxpicflc  wiMi the  world  m«ft  pcrifh. 

Befidc 







Befide.I  have  another  •th,g«oft  youri 
Of  more  authority,  \  am  fure  more  I*ve, 

Not  made  in  paflion  neithcr,but  good  hceo'e. 
7h*f.  What  bit  Sifter/ 
Per.  Vrge  it  home  brave  Lady. 

Emit.  That  you  wouldncv'r  deny  roe  any  thing 
Fit  for  my  modcft  fuit.and  your  free  granting  ; 

I  tye  you  to  your  WOK)  now,if  ye  fall  in't, 
Thinkehow  you  mairac  your  honour; 

(For  now  I  amfeta  begging  Sir,!  am  dcafe 
To  all  but  your  companion)  how.th«r  lives 

Might  breed  the  ruine  of  my  name  ;  Opinion, 
Shall  any  thing  that  loves  me  pc  ifh  for  me  ? 
That  were  a  cruell  wifedomc,doe  men  proyne 

The  ftraight  yong  Bowes  that  blufh  v  ith  thou&nd  Bloflonu 
Bccaufe  they  may  be  rotten  I  O  Duke  Tbefent 
The  goodly  Moihcrs  tha:  have  groand  for  thcfc, 

And  all  the  longing  Maidcs  thac  ever  lov'd, 
If  your  vow  ftand,fliall  cut  ft  me  and  my  Beauty, 
j^nd  in  their  funerall  fongs,  for  thefc  t  wo  Cofcns 
Defpift  imy  cruekie,aod  cry  woe  worth  rue, 
Till  I  um  nothing  but  the  icornc  of  woirien  ; 

For  Heavens  fake  fare  their  lives,and  bani/h  'em. 
Thff.  On  wfc«t  conditions? 

tmil.  S  wcarc'ciTi  never  more 
To  make  me  their  Contention^  to  know  me, 

1o  tread  upoo  thy  Dukedome^d  to  be 
Where  ever  they  (hall  travehever  (hangers  Co  one  another. 

Pa/.  lie  be  cue  a  peeces 
Before  I  take  this  oth/orget  I  iovcherf 

0  all  ye  g«ds  difpife  me  .  hen  -•  Thy  BaiLfhinent 
1  tsot  miflike,fo  we  may  fairc  y  carry 
OurSvvords,aud  cauf(.a!ong:ei(e  never  trifle, 
Buctakeourlivc*  Dukc,l  murt  ovcaadwil!, 
And  for  that  lore,  muft  and  dare  k  ul  this  Cefcn 

Ooanypeecetheearch  has. 

Take  thcfe  ceoditions? 



itfmt* 
I3*!.  HVtavillaincthen* 
7tr.  Thcfearcwcn. 

Arcite.  Nojocvcr  Dukc.-Tisworfe  to  me  thaft  begging 
To  take  my  life  fo  kafcly,ihough  I  thiakc 
I  never  (hall  enjoy  ber,y«  He  prcfcrvc 
The  honour  of  affedion,and  dye  for  her, 
Make  death  a  Devill. 

What  may  6c  done?  for  now  I  fcclc  compaflion.' 
Let  it  not  fall  agen  Sir. 

[foot  of  them  were  dcad,as  one  muff,ar«  yea 
Content  to  take  th'othcr  to  your  husband  ? 
They  cannot  both  enjoy  you  ;  They  are  Princci 
As  goodly  as  your  ownc  cycs,and  as  noble 

As  ever  fame  yet  fpoke  of  ;  looke  upon'cm> 
And  if  you  can  lore,cnd  this  difference, 
I  give  confcnt,are  you  content  too  Princes? 

%'tk,  With  all  our  (boles. 
Thtf.  He  that  flic  rcfafcj: 

Muft  dye  then. 

Sttb.  Any  death  thou  can  ft  invent  Duke* 
P«/.  If  I  BUI  from  chat  mouth,!  fall  with  favour, 

And  Lovers  yet  unbornc  (hall  blefie  my  a(hes. 
Arc.  If  (he  refufc  me,y  et  my  grave  will  wed  me, 

And  Souldicrs  fing  my  Epitaph* 
Tl*f.  Make  choice  then. 
Emil.  I  cannot  Sir.chcy  are  both  coo  excellent 

For  ne,a  hayre  (hall  never  fall  of  thefe  men. 

H*p.  What  will  become  of  *em  * 
'Thtf.  Thus  I  ordainc  icf 

And  by  mine  honor  ,oocc  againe  ic  ftand*, 
Or  both  fhall  dve.  You  (hall  both  to  your  Conntrey, 
And  each  within  this  mooeth  accooipanied 
With  three  fairc  Koights,appcarc  againe  in  this  placc^ 
In  which  He  plant  a  Pyramid  ;  and  whether 
Before  us  that  are  hcre^an  force  his  Cofcn 
By  Fay  re  and  knightly  ftrengch  to  touch  the  Pillary 
He  fhall  at  joy  her  :  the  other  loofc  his  head, 

Aad 







And  til  Us  friends;  Nor  flhali  he  grudg c  to  fall, 
Nor  thinkc  he  dies  with  iatcrcftmihis  Lady : 
Wili  this  content  yec  ? 

I  am  friends  againt,  till  that  howrs. 
Arc.  I  embrace  ye. 
Tbef.  Are  you  content  Sifter  i 
SmU,  Yes,  I  mu  ft  Sir, 

Els  both  mifcarry. 
Thff.  COMIC  fliakc  hands  agtinc  then, 

And  take  heedc,  aa  you  are  Gentlcmen.this  Quarrcll 

Slcepe  till  the  howrc  prcfixt,  and  bold  your  courfe* 
7W.  We  dare  not  failc  :hee  Theft*. 
Thff.  Come.IIegiveye 

Novv  nfagc  like  to  Princes,aad  to  Friends  .• 
When  ye  rcturnc,  who  wms,Ilc  fettle  hcerc, 
Who  looies,yet  Ue  wccpc  upon  his  Beerc. 

I.  Enter  Itiior,  *nd  bitfncioA. 

lulor*  Hcare  you  no  more,  was  nothing  u«§e  ot  me 

Concerning  the  cfcape  of  PtUmtn  ? 
Good  Sir  remember. 

i.Fr.  Nothing  that  I  heard, 

For  I  came  home  before  the  bufines 

Was  fully  ended  ••  Yet  I  might  perceive 

Ere  I  departed,  a  great  likelihood 

Of  both  tbcir  pardonsrFor  Hiptit*, 

And  ftire-cyd  £w»/»>,upon  their  knees 

Bcgd  wiihfuch  hanfom  pitty,thatthc  ̂  

Methought  ftood  ftaggering,  whether  he  foould
  rellow 

His  rafli  o*tb,or  the  fweetcompaflioo 
Of  thofc  two  Ladies;and  to  fccond  them, 

That  trutly  noble  Prince 

Halfe  his  ownc  beart,  fct  in  too,that  I  booe 

All  feall  be  wcU  -.Neither  beard  I  one  queftion 
I  Of 



Of  y  eer  nirae,or  his  fcape.  £**<r 
1*).  Pray  beaTCT  it  hold  fo« 

a.  fr\  Be  of  good  comfort  nan  ;  I  bring  you  ncwei  f' Good  newci. 

l*j   They  are  welcome, 
*.f>.  Filtm**  has  cleerdyoo, 

And  got  your  ptrd«Mnddifcorcrd  (DiCfhcerj, 
How,  acid  by  whole  meaocs  be  efcape,  which  wasyoor 
Whole  pardon  u  procurd  too,  and  cbe  Prtfooer 
Not  lobe  held  ungntefcU  to  herfoodncs, 
Has  gtvca  a  (ammc  of  money  to  her  Marriage, 
A  krfe  one  ik  afore  yoB. 
/•IT.  Yearc  a^ood  rnifl 

And  nrer  bciog  good  newes. 
l.Fr.  How  was  it  coded  f 

1.^.  Why^t  itfljooJd  be;they  tbat  ner  r  bega 
•wthcy  prctaikl.had  tbcirfuite*  fiirdy  granted, 
The  prikioers  have  ikeir  lives. 

l.Fr.  Iknewt*wooWbc(b. 
l»fr.  B«c  there  be  new  coodidoa$,\vKkb  yea!  heare  of 

At  better  rime. 

/*r.  I  hope  they  »e  good. 
**fr.  The>  are  honourable, 

How  good  they'i  prove,  I  know 

* 

Pvrfll  be  knowae. 

WV».  Ala*  Sir,  whcr'*  your  Daoghter? 
/-•;.  W  hy  doe  you  aske  ' 

.  O  Sir  when  did  yon  fee  her? 
.  How  be  looluj  ? 
TbiiawrniDg. 
.  Was  &e  well?  was  {he  in  bcaldtf  Sir,  when  did 
.Tbefe  are  ftraagc  Q^eftiooi. 
IdocDotduakciLeM^Jvery  weiljfbr 

You  make  ax  ouaaW  ber^ut  this  very  day 
I  ask'd  her  qucftions,  aad  Ac  aaf  wcrcd  me 
So  farre  frocp  wbtc  (he  was/o  ch*ia\Uhly  • 
So  fiffily  ,  as  if  &C  were  a  took, 
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Anlnocent,andl  wtstery  angry. 
But  what  of  her  Sir .'  (as  good  by  me 
wtot  Nothing  but  ray  pitcy  ;but  you  owft  know  it,and 

As  by  an  other  that  Icffc  lovcf  her: 
7*7.  Well  Sir. 
i.FV.  Not  right? 

a.FK  Net  well  ?  >•     ".•inwr,  No  Sir  not  well* 
Woo. 1i*  too  r  rue,  (he  is  «ad. 
l>fr.  It  cannot  be. 

Wo.  Bclcevc  you'l  finde  it  fo. 
7*7.1  hal&fufpe&ed 

What  yoa  told  me:  the  gods  comfort  her ' 
Either  this  was  her  love  to  /»*/*»*», 
Or  fcare  of  my  mifcarry  ing  on  his  (cape. 
Or  both. 

&*••  Tis  likely. 

7*7.  But  why  alithis  hafte  Sir  ? 
Wf'.llt  tell  you  quickly  .As  I  late  was  angling 

In  the  great  Lake  that  lies  behind  the  Pallacc , 
From  the  far  (hore,  tbicke  fee  with  reedes,  and  Sedges, 
As  patiently  I  was  attending  fport, 
I  heard  a  voy cc,a  {hi  ill  onc,and  attentive 
I  gave  my  care,  when  I  might  well  perceive 
T  was  oac  that  fung,and  by  the  fmallneflc  of  it 
A  boy  or  woman.  1  then  left  my  angle 
To  his  owne  skill,  came  necrc,  oat  yet  perceird  not 
Who  made  the  found ;  the  rufhes,aad  the  Reeds 
Had  fo  cncompaft  it :  I  laide  me  dowoe 
And  iiftncd  to  the  words  foe  fong,  for  then 
Through  a  fmall  glade  cut  by  the  Fi(hcr  men, 
I  faw  it  was  your  Daughter. 
7*7.  Pray  goc  on  Sir? 
mo.  She  fung  much,  but  no  fence;  orjcly  I  heard  fact 

Repeat  this  of cea./W4»w»  is  gone, 

Is  gone  to'ch  wood  to  gather  Mulbcrics, lie  fiadehimwut  to  morrow- 
i. Jr.  Pretty  foule. 

His  fe  acklcs  will  betray  hiw ,  keel  be  Ukcn» 
I  2  And 



And  what  (hall  I  doe  then  ?  He  bring  a 
A  hundred  Wackc  eyd  Maidcs.that  lore  as  I  doe 
With  Chapters  on  ttmr  beads  of  DaSadiiuci, 
With  cherry  -lips,and  cbeekcs  of  Dama&kc  Rofcs, 
And  all  wcc'l  datince  an  Antique  fore  the  Duke, 
And  beg  his  pardon  ;   Then  (he  talk'd  of  you  Sir  j 
That  you  mult  look  your  head  to  morrow  morning, 
And  flic  muft  gather  flowers  to  bury  you, 
And  fee  chehoufe  made  b  arid  feme  ,t  hen  foe  fang 
Nothing  but  Willow,wiilow,wiliow,and  bcfcvecac 
Ever  waj,?4/.M00,faire  PtUm**, 
And  P*Umo*y  was  a  tall  yong  «an.Thc  place 
Was  knee  deeps  where  flic  Catcher  carcles  Treffcs, 
A  wreakc  cf  bull-rufh  rounded  ;  about  her  ftuckc 
Thoufjnd  frefh  water  flowers  oficvcrallcullorf. 

That  me  thought  flie  appcard  like  the  feirc  Nimph 
That  rcedes  the  lake  with  waters,  or  as  Iris 
Newly  drop*  downc  from  heaven*,  Rings  fix  made 

Of  ru  flics  chat  grew  by,  and  to  'cm  fpoke 
The  prtfttici*  pofics.-Thus  our  true  love  s  tide,  ' 
This  you  may  loofc,not  me,  andmaoy  a  one: 

And  then  (he  wept,  and  fang  againe,and  figh'd, 
And  with  the  fame  breath  fmil'djand  kill  her  hand, 
2./>.  Alaswhatpitty  itis-' 
Woecr.  I  made  in  to  her. 

She  faw  oie,and  Araight  fought  the  fiood,  I  Tav  U  her, 
And  let  her  fafc  to  land  :  wlicn  prefer.  tly 
She  flipt  a  way,  and  to  the  Citty  made, 
With  fucb  a  cry,  and  fwircnes,i  hat  bclecve  me 
Shee  left  me  farre  bchindc  her;  tkree,  or  foure, 
1  faw  from  farre  off  crofle  hcr^nc  ot  e  ra 

T  knew  to  be  your  brother,  where  flic  ftaid, 
And  fell,  fcarcc  to  be  got  away:I  left  them  with  her 

'  Enter  Bwbir^Dttiih 

And  h-ther  ca  me  to  tell  ycujHcrc  they  are 

Is  net  this  4  fine  Song  ? 
%  O  a  very  fine  one. 







The  f#9  NMlt  XinpKttt. 
.  I  can  fing  twenty  more. 

8ro.  I  thinkc  you  can, 
D**gh.  Ye*  trutty  can  1,1  can  fing  the  Brooms 
And  Bony  Robin.  Arc  not  you  a  taiiour  ? Ur*.  Yes, 

Z>  4*gA.  Whcr's  m J5r*.  He  bring  ic  to  morrow 
Dough.  Doc,very  rarely,!  mull  be  abroad  clfe 

To  call  the  Maides,  and  pay  the  Minftrcls 
For  I  tnuft  loofc  my  Maydenhcad  by  cocklighr 
Twill  never  thrive  elfc. 

Ofaire,  ohfwettt,  ff  c.  Si*gef. 

*Bro.  You  mult  ev'n  take  it  patiently. 
747,  Tis  true, 

'Dtttgk*  Good'ev'n,good  roen,pray  did  you  ever  hf  arc 
Of  one  yong  T*I*THM  ? 
7*7.  Yes  wench  we  know  him. 
D«#flj.  Is't  not  a  fine  yong  Gentleman  ? 
7rfy.  Tii,Love. 
£ro.  By  no  meanecroflc  hcr,fhe  is  then  diftetnperd 

For  worfcthen  now  flic  (howcs. 

j.  Fr.  Ycs,be'«a  fine  man. 
'Dtujrh.  O,is  he  fo?  you  have  a  Sifter* 
i.Fr.  Yes- 
Dtugh.  But  (be  (hall  never  have  him,  tell  her  fo, 

Foratrickethat  I  know ,y 'had  beft  looks  to  her, 
For  if  flic  fee  htm  once,(hc'*  gone,(he'sdonc, 

.  Andundoniti'an  howre.  All  the  young  Maydes 
Of  our  Towne  are  in  love  with  him,but  I  laugh  at'cm 
And  let  'em  all  alone,Is't  not  a  wife  courfe  / 
i.fr*  Ye».  (by  hina, 
D**fb.  There  is  at  leifl  two  hundred  now  with  child 

There  muft  be fowre ;  yet  I  kcepc  clofc  fora]l  thisj 
ClofeasaCocklc-,  and  allthefcmuftbcBoyc*, 
He  has  the  trickc  on'r^and  at  ten  yeares  old 
They  muft  be  all  gelt  for  Mufmsns, 
And  fing  the  wars  o 
i.Fr.Thisisftraogc. 



1>.i*gJy.  Ase  ver  you  hcatdjbut  fa*  nothing; 
x.  fr.  No,  (him, 
2>*«£  6.  They  come  from  tU  parts  of  the  Dukedoaac  to 

He  warrant  yc, he  had  noefo  few  laft  night 

As  tweatjr  todifpatch>ef'l  cickl'f  up In  two  howrcs,if  his  Nu^  be  in. 

/*;.  She'ilou Paft  all  cure* 
Tiro.  Heaven  forbid  man* 

<D**gh.  Come  hither,  you  arc  a  wife  man. 
i.Fr.Do's  (he know  him? 
I.  fr.  No,  would  (he  did. 

You  arc  maftcr  or'a  Ship  ' Yet. 

W  hcr'J  your  Compafle  ? 
l*y.  Heere. 

D  aught .  Set  ic  too'th  North. 
And  now  direct  /oar  conrfe  to'ch  weed,  wher  Tshmn 
Lyes  longing  for  tncjFoi  the  Tackling 
Let  me  alone;  Come  waygh  my  hearts,  cheereiy. 

^//,  O  w^h,owgh  ,owgh,tis  ttp,the  wina's  fairc,top  the 
Bowling,  out  with  the  mainc  faile^vvbcii  yoiu 
Whittle  MaOcr? 

.Lctfget  her  in. 
Vp  to  the  top  Boy. 
Wher's  the  Pilot/ 

i.  Jr.  Heere, 

D*»£h.  Whatkcn'fttliou/ a*  />;  Afairewood. 

Dtttffb.  Beare  for  it  matter . -take  abouc  '•         Stnges. 
JVben  fintkta  with  her  borrowed  light  ̂c.          £xt**t. 

Scarna  a.  Enter  £miiia donejvitb  2 .T>itlnrer. 
Emilia.  Yet  I  may  binde  thoic  wounds  up,that  rauft 

And  bleed  to  death  for  my  lake  clil-,Ile  choote>       (open 
And  end  their  ftrifc:  Two  iuch  yong  haufoiu  Men 

Shall  never  fall  for  me,  their  weeping  Methers, 
Following  the  dead  cold  afhes  of  their  Sonues 
Shall  never  curfc  my  cruelty :  Good  heaven, 







fjytfirt  Tfilt  Kinjhit*.  —  9$ 
Whatafweetfacchas^m>*?   if  wife  nature       ^ 
With  all  her  beft  endowments ,§11  thofe  beutics 
She  (owes  into  the  birches  of  noble  bodies, 
Were  here  a  mo- tall  woman,  and  had  in  her 
The  coy  demalls  of  yong  Maydcs,yer  doubtles, 
She  would  run  mad  for  this  man:  whac  an  eye  ? 
Of  what  a  fyry  fparklc,  and  quick  fwcetnes, 

Has  this  yong  Prince ?Here  Love  himfclfe  fits  fowling,  ' I  uft  fuch  another  wancon  GanimeAd, 
Set  Love  a  fire  with,  and  tnforcd  the  god 
Snatch  op  the  goodly  Boy, and  let  him  by  him 
A  (hining  conttcllation:  W  hat  a  brow, 
Of  what  a  fpacious  Ma/efty  he  carries  ? 

Arch'd  like  the  great  cyd  /**•*/,  but  far  fwtcter, 
Smoother  then  T3 flops  Shoulder  ?  Fame  and  honour 
Me  thinks  from  hcnce,as  from  a  Promontory 
Pointed  in  heaven,fliould  clap  their  wings,and  (ing 
To  all  the  under  world ,the  Lovcs,and  Fights 

Of  gods,and  fuehmca  necrc  'em.  P*f*r»o»i 
Is  but  hit  f  oylc,  to  him,a  meere  dull  i"hadow, 
Hec's  fwarth,  and  meagrerof  an  eye  as  heavy 
As  if  he  had  loft  his  mother ;  a  ft  ill  temper, 
No  ftirring  in  him,no  alacrity, 
Of  all  this  (prightly  (Karpenes,not  a  fmilc  ; 
Yet  thefe  that  we  count  erreurs  may  become  him  > 

^jrcifm  was  a  fad  Boy,  but  a  heavenly  .• 
Ok  who  can  finde  the  beat  of  wenans  fancy  ? 
I  an  a  Foole,my  reafon  is  lod  in  me, 

I  have  no  choice,  an  d  I  have  ly  'd  fo  lewdly 
That  women  ought  to  beate  me.  On  my  knees 
I  aske  thy  pardon  .•  P*Umo»%  thou  art  alone, 
And  only  beutifull,  and  thefc  the  eyes, 
Thefe  the  bright  lamps  of  beauty ,  that  command 

And  threaten  Love,and  what  yong  May  d  d«re  croffc  'cm 
What  a  bold  gravity ,and  yet  inviting 

Has  this  browse  manly  face  •'  O  Love,  this  only 
From  this  ho wrc  is  Complex ien :  Lye  there  Arcttt, 
Thoaart  achangling  tohiav  mecre  <5ipreyv 

Aad 
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And  this  the  noble  Bodie  :  I  am  feftcd, 

Vrerly  loft  :  My  Virgins  faith  has  fled  'me. For  if  my  brother  but  even  now  Had  aik'd  me 
Whether  I  lov'd.I  had  run  maa  for  vfrcitt 
Now  i  f  my  Sifter  ;  More  for  VaUmeH, 
Stand  both  together:  No  w.come  askeme  Buther Alai.I  know  not  :  askc  me  naw  f^eet  Sifter 
Imaygoelookc;  What  a  meere  child  u  Fw* 
That  having  t  wo  f.ire  gawdei  of  equaU  fwectnctfe, Cannot  diamguifh.btic  in  aft  crjc  for  both. 

Emit.  How  now  Si.  ?  *""  ****«  g*. Gfht.  From  the  Noble  Duftc  your  Brother 
Midain.1  bring  wo  ncwei  t  The  Knighti  are  co»e, Etmi.  To  end  the  quarrel!  ? 
Gw.  Yet.    . 

Emtl.  Would  I  might  end  firft.  • 
What  finnes  hate  I  commitced,chaft  'D/Wj^, 
Tt?at  my  unlpotted  youth  mult  now  be  foyla Wich  blood  of  Primect  ?  and  my  Cruflitte 
Be  made  the  Altar.wherc  the  hvci  of  Lovers, Two  greatcr.and  two  be  tter  never  vet 
Made  mothers  ;oy,mu/}  be  the 
To  my  unhappy  Bcautie? 

Bnng  'em  in  quickly, 
By  any  meinei,!  long  to  fct  *em. 
Your  two  contending  Lovers  are  return'd, 
And  with  them  their  faire  Knights  :  Now  my  ftire  Siffer, You  rriift  love  one  of  them. 
€mil.  \  had  rather  both, 

So  neither  for  my  fake  flwwld  fall  untimely " 
_ 
Whofaw'cni? 
ItwWc. 
And  I, 

From  whence  come  you  Sir  f 
From  the  Knights* 







*j 

Tbff.  Pray  fpcake- 
You  that  have  f:  ene  them,  what  they  are. 

<JMeff  I  will  Sir, 
And  truly  what  I  thinke :  Six  braver  fpirits 
Then  thefe  they  hare  brought,(if  we  judge  by  the  outfidcj 
I  aev:r  faw,nor  read  of ;  He  that  (lauds 

„  In  the  fitft  place  with  tsfrtitcjpy  his  Teeming 
Should  be  a  ftout  man,by  his  face  a  Prince, 
(Hi*  very  lookes  To  fay  him)  his  com  plexioa, 
Nearer  a  browne,than  blackc;fterne,and  vet  noble, 
Which  fhcwes  him  hardy  ,fearclefle,proud  of dangers: 
The  circles  of  his  eyes  (bow  rairc  wiihia  him, 
And  as  a  heated  Lyon,fo  he  iookcs ;     . 
His  haire  hangs  long  behind  him.biacke  and  fliioing 
Like  Ravens  wings :  hisfhouldersbroad,and  ftrong, 
Arrnd  long  and  round,and  on  his  Thigh  a  Sword 
Hung  by  a  curious  Bauldricke ;  when  he  fro  vines 

To  fcalc  his  will  with,better  o'my  confckace 
Was  never  Sou!  d  ic  s  friend . 

Tbef.  Thouha'ft  wclldercribde  him, 
<Per.  Yet  a  great  deale  fiiort 

Me  thinkes}6f  him  that's firft  with  P*Um**. 
Theft  Pray  Ipcakc  him  friend. 
Per. I  gheffc  he  jt  aPiince  too. 

And  if  it  may  befgreater;for  h:s  (how 
Has  all  the  ornament  of  honour  in'c: 
Hee*s  f«mewnat  bigger, then  the  Knight  lie  fpoke  of, 
But  of  a  face  far  fweetcr ;  His  complexion 
It  (as  a  ripe  grape)  ruddy :  he  has  felt 
Without  doubt  what  he  fights  for,and  fo  apter 

To  make  this  caufc  his  -•>  woe :  In's  face  appcaics 
All  the  faite  hopes  of  what  he  undertakes, 

And  when  he's  angry,then  aictkd  valour 
(Not  tainted  wuh  cxtreames^runs  through  his  body, 
And  guides  bis  arme  to  brave  things :  Feare  he  cannot, 

He  (hcwesno  fuch  foft  tcmper.his  head's  yellow, 
Hard  h  ayr'd,and  cuild,thicke  t  wind  like  Ivy  Cop*, 
Not  co  undoe  vf  ith  thunder ;  la  his  face 

i  ,T  K 
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Thclivcric  of  :hc  warlike  Maidc  appeares, 
Pure  red,  and  white  /or  yet  no  beaid  has  blcft  him. 
And  in  hisrowling  cyesfits  vi&ory, 
As  if  (he  cvcrment  to  core&  his  Valour." 

His  Nofe  ftands  high,a  Character  of  honour. 
His  red  hps,after  fights,are  fit  for  Ladies. 

Emit.  Muft  thcfc  men  die  too  ? 

Per.  When  he  fpeakcs^hii  tongue 
Sounds  like  a  Trumpet  ;  All  hislyncaments 

Are  as  a*  man  would  wi(h  'co^Qrong^nd  cleane, 
He  wcares  a  wcll-fteeld  Axe,the  ftafre  of  gold, 
His  age  tome  five  and  twenty,  0 

M*$.  Trier's  another, 
A  little  rain,butofa  tough  foule/ccming 
As  great  as  any  :  fairer  promifcs 

In  fuch  a  Rody,yec  I  never  look'd  on. 
Per,  O,he  that's  freckle  fec'd.' 
Mtf  The  fame  my  Lord, 

Are  they  not  fweet  ones  ? 
*Pert  Ycstheyaic  wctt. 
Mff.  Methmkes, 

Being  fofew,and  well  di(poTd,they  (how 

Grcat,and  fine  art  in  natuie,he*s  white  hair'd, 
Not  wanton  white,but  fuch  a  manly  colour 

Next  to  an  abo  me,  to  ugh,  and  nimble  fet, 
Which  (ho  wes  an  a&ive  foule  ;  bis  arraes  at  e  brawny 

Lindc  with  Orong  fine  wes  :  To  the  (houldet  pccce, 

Gently  they  iwelf,!ike  women  new  conccav'd, 
Which  fpeakes  him  prone  to  laboufjnever  fainting 
Vndcr  the  waight  of  Armcsjftout  harted^fHll* 

But  when  he  flirs,  a  Tjecr  ;  he'f  gray  cyd, 
Whiclb  ycelds  compaflfon  vrhere  he  conquers:fliarpc 
To  fpv  adv4ntages,and  where  he  finds  tm, 

Hc'«  (wift  to  make  'cm  his:  He  do's  no  wrongs, 

Nor  takcsnonc  ;  he's  round  rac'd,and  when  hefinilci 
He  (ho  wes  a  Lover,  when  he  frotvnes,a  ̂ ooldicr  : 
About  his  head  he  wearcs  the  winners  oke, 

And  in  itftuckc  the  favour  of  his  La<iy  ; 

Hit 







Hit  9ge,fome  fix  and  chime.  In  his  hand 
He  bcares  a  charging  StaffCjCroboft  with  fdvcrv 

Thef.  Arc  they  all  thus  ? 
Per.  They  are  all  the  fonnes  of  honour* 

Thef.  Now  as  I  have  a  foule  I  long  to  (ee'c m, 
Lady  you  {hall  fee  men  fight  now. 

Hip.  I  with  it, 
But  not  the  caufe  my  Lord ;  They  would  (how 
Bravely  about  r  he  Title*  of  two  Kingdomes ; 
Tis  pitty  Love  (hould  be  fo  tyrannous : 
O  my  foft  harted  Sifter,  what  thinke  you  ? 
Wcepe  uot,till  they  weepe  blood ;  Wcoch it  maft  be. 

Thef.  Youhaveftcerd'era  with  your  Beaotie :  honord 
To  you  I  give  the  Feild  ;  pray  order  it,  (Friend, 
Fitting  the  perfons  that  muft  ufe  it. 
!P*r.  Yes  Sir. 

Thef.  ComeJIe  coe  vifa  'cm  .•  I  cannot  ftay. 

Their  fame  has  fir'a  me  fo ;  Till  they  appcare, 
Good  Friend  be  royall 

per.  There  fhall  want  no  bravery. 

E»ilt*.  Poore  wench  goc  weepe/or  whofoever  wins, 
Loofes  a  noble  Cofcn,for  thy  fins.  fxtiuit. 

Scarna  5.  Enter  latter  JVwtr Cotter. 
Dftt.  HcrdiftradionismorcatfoniecimcofthcMoonc, 

Then  at  other  feoieps  it  not  ? 

/*jr.  She  is  continually  in  a  barmelefle  diftcmpcr.flcepcs 
Little,afceg«thcr  without  appetice,(avc  often  drinking, 
D  r  ea  mis  g  of  another  world,and  abettcrjand  what 

Broken  peece  of  matter  fo'ere  (he's  about,thc  name 
P*Umon  lardes  it,thtt  (he  farces  ev'ry  burines 

Enter 
Wi  t  h  a  11 ,  fyts  in  o  every  qucft  ion ;  Looke  where 
Shcc  comes,you  feail  perceive  her  behaviour. 

D**gk.  I  have  forgot  it  quJtejThe  burden  o'nt,was  (Uw*e 
Ado-rene  /*,and  pend  by  no  worfc  man,chen 

GiraU<>£mtliAs  Schoo]cmaflcr;fee's  as 

Fantafticall  roo,as  evtthemtygoe  upon'skgs, 
For  ii  .the  next  world  will  2)1**  fee  P*Ur»onpu& 
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*f  rhe  f#*  JfrMf  Kinfmen. 
Then  will  flic  be  out  »f  love  with  £W*. 

£>*#.   W  hat  fluffs  here  Jporcfoulc. 
/<7-  Ev'n  thus  all  day  long. 
&**gh.  Now  for  this  Cfaarme,that  I  told  you  of,youmuft 

Bring  a  peeee  of  filter  on  the  tip  of  your  tongue, 
Ox  no  ferry  ;  then  if  it  be  your  chance  to  come  where 

The  bldGTed  fpirits,as  thc'rs  a  fight  now;  we  maids 
That  have  our  Lyrers,peri(b>d>crakt  to  peeces  with 
Love,  we  (hall  come  there,  and  doe  nothing  all  day  long 
But  picke  flowers  with  Preferpiuc,  then  will  I  make 

tumt*  a  Nofegay,then  kt  him  marke  me.-—  then. 
D'ff.  How  prettily  (he's  am  iflc  ?  note  btr  a  little  further. 
&**.  Faith  ilc  ic!l  you,fometime  we  foe  to  Early  breake, 

We  of  the  blefled;alas,tisa  fore  life  they  have  i'ch 
Thother  place/uch  buruing/ryiog^oylingjhifnng, 
Ho  vvhngjchattring.curfing.oh  they  have  fliro  wd 
Mcafurc.takeheefofonebcmadjOchangor 
Drowne  thcmfel  vcs,thither  they  %xj»tit*r  Wcfle 
Vs,and  there  (hall  we  be  put  in  a  Caldron  of 
I  ead,a  nd  Vfurers  greafe.amongft  t  whole  million  of 
C  utp  urfe.and  there  boy  le  like  a  Gamon  ot  Bacon 
That  will  never  be  enough.  Exit. 
1>o8t  How  herbrainecoynes? 
T>jugh.  Lords  and  Cou  tiers,  that  have  got  maids  with 

Child,  they  are  in  this  pJace,they  Axall  ftand  in  fire  up  to  the 

Nav'le,ai7d  in  yce  up  to'th  hart,  and  there  th'offending  part 
buroes^and  the  deceaving  part  freezes;  in  troth  a  very  gree- 
vous  puni&ment,asone  would  thinke.for  fach  a  Trifle,  be- 

leve  me  one  would  marry  a  ieaprous  witch,  to  be  rid  on't lie  aflurc  you. 

1)»&.  How  ffic  continues  this  fancied  Th  not  an  engrafifed 

Madoeflcybut  a  molt  t'nicke,and  profound  mellencholly. 
D**%h.  To  heare  there  a  proud  Lady,and  a  proud  Citty 

wirTe,howle  together  ;  I  were  a  beaft  and  il'H  call  it  good fportrone  cries^o  this  finoake,  another  this  firc;One  cries,  o, 

that  ever  I  did  it  behind  the  ai  ras.and  then  howlcsjth'other 
curfes  a  (iiiag  fellow  and  her  garden  houfe, 







lay  *  What  tbinkc  you  of  her  Sir?  (aninifter  to. 
Dctl.l  think  fhc  has  a  perturbed  mifide,which  1  cannot 

lay.  Alas,  what  the n-? 
Deft.  Vndcrftand  you, flic  ever  affcdcd  any  man,  ere 

She  beheld  'PtUmint 
lay.  I  was  once  Sir,in  great  hope»ftic  had  fixd  her 

Liking  on  this  gentleman  my  friend.  (great 
Woe.  I  did  thinkc  fo  too,  and  would  account  I  had  a 

Fen-worth  on't,to  give  halfe  my  flat  e,t  hat  both 
She  and  I  «  this  prcfendtood  unfa incdiy  on  the 
Same  tearmcs.  (the 

D«.  That  intemprat  fur feit  of  her  eve,  hath  d  iftemptr  d 
Other  fcnccsjtbcy  may  returne  and  fettle  againe  to 
Execute  their  pr  cor  daind  faculties,  but  they  are 
Now  in  a  noft  extravagant  vagary.  This  you 
Muft  doe,  Confine  her  to  a  place,  where  the  light 
May  rather  fccrne  to  ftcalc  in,  then  be  permitted j take 
Vpon  you  (yong  Sir  her  friend  jtke  name  of 
P  a/two*  foy  you  come  to  catc  with  her,  and  to 
Commune  ot  Lovejthis  will  catch  her  atccntion.for 
This  her  minde  beates  upon;  other  objcds  that  are 
Inferred  twecneher  niode  and  eye,  beet  me  the  prankes 
And  friskins  of  her  madnes;Sing  to  her,fuch  greene 
Songs  of  Lore,  as  (he  fayci  Fd*mi*  hath  fung  in 
P rifon ;  Comedo  her,  ftuckt  in  as  fweet  flo  wers^as  the 
Seafon  i«  miftres  of,  and  thereto  make  an  addition  of 
Som  ©tt^er  compound  ed  odours.w  hich  are  grateful  to  the 
Sencc:all  this  (hall  become  Palamcnt  for  paltmon  can 

Sing^arwl  Pdtmut  i«  fweet,and  cv'ry  gocd  thing,dcfire 
To  eatc  with  her,  crave  hcr,drinke  to  her, and  ft  ill 
Among,inccrmingfc  your  petition  of  grace  and  acceptance 
Into  her  favour:  Lear  ne  what  Maides  have  bcene  her 

Companions,an^  play-pbccres,  and  let  them  repaire  to 
Her  with/4/<r»»0*  in  their  mouthes,  andappeare  with 
Tokens,  as  if  they  fuggefled  for  him , It  is  a  falfehood 
She  is  in,wriich  is  with  fafc. hoods  to  be  combated. 

This  may  bring  her  toeate,to(leepe,ar,d  reduce  what's 
Now  out  of  fquare  in  her,  into  their  former  law.and 
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Regimental  have  fccnc  it  approvcd.how  many  times 
I  know  Bvt,bnc  to  make  chc  number  more,  I  hare 
Great  hope  in  this.  I  will  bcc  wecnc  the  paffages  of 
This  projedi,corae  in  with  my  applyance  :  Let  us 
Put  ic  inexecutionjand  haftenthc  fucccffe,  which  doubt  not 
Will  bring  forth  comfort.  Pl*r*fr* 

Aftus  QutntHs. 

Sczaa  I.  Enter  Tlnfm^trith^sflifoRt^  *ttc*A*nttt 

Titff.  Novr  lec'em  en;er,and  before  the  gods 
Tender  their  holy  prayers  :  Let  the  Temples 
Burnc  bright  with  facred  fire*,and  the  Altars 
In  hallowed  clauds  coinmeod  their  (welling  Incenfc 
To  thofc  above  us  ;  Let  n«  due  be  wanting, 

Fbrifi  •fCirnttt. 
They  hate  a  noble  wotke  in  hand,will  honour 

The  rery  po1  vers  that  lore  'cm. inter  PA/ABH*  *»d  jircitt^ndthfir  Krtifbf* 
P*rl  Sir  they  efeter. 

Thef.  You  valiant  and  ftrong  hartcd  Enemies 
YOU  royail  German  foesttiut  this  day  come 
TO  blow  that  neareneflc  out  that  flames  bet  weeae  ye; 

L*y  by  your  anger  for  an  houre,and  dove-like 
Before  the  holy  Altars  of  your  helpers 

(The  all  fcwd  gods)bow  downc  your  flubborne  bfrdies, 
Your  ire  is  more  than  mortafl  ;  S«  TOUT  helpc  be, 
And  a*  chc  gods  regard  ye.fighc  with  luftice, 
I  Ic  leave  you  to  your  prayers,  wd  betwixt  ye 

Iparc  my  wifhcs. 
Per.  Honour  crowne  the  worthieft- 

Exit  Tk(fe*s,*nd  kit  tf*i*t> 

P*L  The  glafle  is  running  now  that  cannotfinifo 
Till  >nc  of  us  expire  :  Thiuke  you  bat  thus, 

Thit  were  there  .jughr  «n  :nt  which  ftroveto  (how 

Mine  eaeniy  in  this  bufviffle.wer't  one  eye 
Againit  another  ;  Armc  oppreli  by  Arrac: 







The  r»6N  rile  Kinfme*. 

J  would  defhoy  th'offcndc^C  oz,l  *  ouW 
Though  parcel!  of  my  fclfe :  Then  from  this  gather 
How  1  fi ioul4  tender  you. 

^r*.  I  am  in  labour 

To  puflh  your  name,  your  aunciem  lovc,our  kindred 

Out  of  m  y  rncmoi  yjand  i'th  felfe  fame  place 
To  feate  fomeihing  I  would  confe  und  :  So  hoy  ft  we 
The  fayles,that  tnutt  thefe  vcflellsport  even  w  cere 
The  heavenly  Ly  rcitcr  plea  fes. 

/4/.  You  fpeakc  well ; 
Before  I  tutne,Let  BDC  embrace  theeCe&a 
This  I  (hall  never  doc  agen. 

Arc.  OncfarewelL 

Fat.  Why  let  it  be  fo .-  Farewell  Coz. 
Jixtnut  P*l*mon  &l  bis  Knight t. 

Jhrct  Farewell  Sir; 
Knigbts.KinfemenjLoYers.y ca  my  Sact ifices 
True  worfiiippcrs  of  Mars,  v.  hofe  fpiric  in  jou 

Expells  the  feedes  of  fcarc,and  th'apprehcnfion 
Which  ftill  is  farther  oft'it.Goe  with  me 
Before  the  god  of  our  profeftion  :  There 
Require  of  him  the  heart*  of  L>  ons.and 
The  breath  of  Tigcrs,yca  the  fearccncffc  too, 

Yea  the  fpeed  alfo,to  goe  on  J  ineane.* 
Elfe  wifl>  we  to  be  Snay  les ;  vou  know  my  prize 

Muft  be  dr«g'd  out  of  blood/or  cc  and  gteat  feate 
Muft  put  my  Garland  on}where  (he  flickes 
The  Oueene  of  Flowen-eur  iotercefTioa  then 
Muft  be  to  him  that  makes  the  Campe,a  Ceilron 
Brymd  with  the  blood  of  men :  give  me  your  aide 
And  btnd  your  ipiriti  towards  him.  Tbtyk*t*I** 
Thou  mighty  one.that  with  thy  power  hafl  tuxnd 
Greene  Nepture  into  purple. 
Comets  prewarnejwhofe  havocke  in  vtfle  Feild 

Vnearthed  skulls  prodaimc,whefe  breath  bjowcs  downc, 
The  tcerwing  Ores  royzon,who  deft  plucjte 
With  hand  annenypoteQt  from  forth  blew  clcnvdos, 

The  mafond  Tune  ts,*hat  both  mak'i^and  bjcak'ft 
Thf 



*fi  Tht  Two  Noble  Klnfme*. 
The  ftony  girthes  ofC  ittiestmc  thy  puple, 
Yongcft  follower  ofthy  J>r«m>iwflrji&  this  day 
Wich  military  skill, that  to  thy  lawde 
I  may  adyancc  my  Streamer,and  by  tbee, 

Be  ftil'd  thr  Lord  o'rh  day , give  me  great  Mars 
Some  token  of  thy  plcafure. 

Here  they  fdl  on  thtirftctt  <u  fvrmirl) t*iul  there  it  kftrj 
c  longing  if  Armor f*ith  *  fyert  Thunder  ̂ u  the  lmr$  *f 
*  B*itAtlej*berfMpon  they  tllrif*  Aid  bt»  If  the  Alt  AT. 

O  Great  Corrector  of  enormous  times, 
Shaker  of  ore-rank  Scares,  thou  grand  decider 
Ofduftie,and  old  tytlc$,that  bctlS with  blood 
The  earth  when  iris  fickc,and  cui  ft  the  world 

O'thplurefic  of  people;  I  doe  take     , 
Thy  figaes  tufpicioutly  ,tnd  in  chy  name 

To  my  dcfignc  5  march  boldly  .let  us  got.  £xtu*t. 
Enter  P*Umett«*A  fa  K*trhtt>  with  the  former  obfcr- 

v 

PAL  Our  ftars  rnuft  glitter  with  new  fire/w  be 
>  daie  extin6c;our  argument  is  love, 

Which  if  the  g  oddeflcof  it  granc,fte  gives 
1  T  '.  i.1.   «.^-_     -•   ti.-J  f    •     •   •-!-    _ '_  — 

Victory  toojhcn  blend  your  fpiriti  with  mine, 
You.whofc  free  noblcneffc  doe  make  my  caufe 
Your  perfonall  hazard ;  to  cbegoddefTe  Venn* 
Gomnaeod  we  our  proceeding.and  implore 
Her  power  unte  our  partic.     Her*  they  k»<*l*  *  „ 
HailcSovcnigneQaeeiie  offccxeti,who  haftpowcr 
To  call  the  feirceft  Tyrant  from  his  rage ; 

And  wcepe  unio  aGirle;  that  ha' U  the  might 
Even  witn  an  ey-glance,to  choke  M*rfi*  Drom 

And  tame  th'allaraae  to  whi(pers,that  canft  make 
A  Criplcflorifb  with  hisCr«ch,and  cure  him 

Before  ̂ «//»;chat  may'ft  forcethe  King 
To  be  his  fubjefts  Tafliule^and  induce 
Stale  gravitieto  dausce.the  pould  Bachelour 
Whofe  youth  like  wanton  Beyes  through  Bonfyrcs 

Hareskiot  thy  flime^tfeayen:y,thou  canft  catch 
And  make  him  to  the  fcornc  of  his  hoarfc  tliroatc 

Abtiie 
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Abufe  yong  laics  of  love ;  what  godlike  power 
Haft  thou  not  power  upon?  T*  Ph*t>tu  thon  j 
Add'ft  flames,hottcr  thca  his  tht  heavenly  tyres 
Did  fcortch  his  mortall  So»,tbinc  him;che  h  imtrcfTc 
All  may  ft  and  cold,fome  fay  began  to  throw 
Her  Bow  awsy,and  figh.-take  to  tf  y  grace 
Me  thy  vowd  Souldicr ,\vho  doe  bcarc  thy  yoke 
As  fwer  a  wreath  of  Rofes,  yet  is  hearier 
Then  Lead  it  fclfc.ft  ings  more  than  Nettles ; 
I  have  act er  beene  foule  mauthd  againft  thy  law, 
Nev'r  rcreald  iecrec/or  I  knew  none; would  not 
Had  I  kcnd  all  that  were  r  I  never  pra&ifed 
Vpon  mans  wifc.uor  would  the  Libclls  rtade 
Of  liberal!  wits  :  I  never  at  great  feaftes 

Sought  to  betray  a  Bcaurie.b  Jt  have  blufn'd At  fimpring  Sirs  that  did :  I  have  beene  harfti 

To  large  Goafcfljr s,and  have  hotly  aiK'd  them 
If  they  had  Mothers,!  had  onr,a  woman, 

And  women  t*  wer  they  wrong' d.  1  koew  a  man 
Of  eightic  winters ,this  I  told  them, who 
A  Lafle  of  fourciecne  brided.twai  thy  power 
To  put  life  into  duft,the  aged  Crampe 

Had  fcrcw'd  his  fquare  fooce  round, The  Gout  had  knit  his  fingers  into  knots* 
Torturing Convulfions  from  his  globic  eyes, 
Had  almoft  drawne  their  fpheeret,that  what  wtslife 
In  him  fectn'd  torture:this  Anatomic 
Had  by  his  yong  faire  pheare  a  Boy,and  I 
Bcleev'd  it  was  his,for  me  fwore  it  was, 
And  who  would  not  beleeve  her  ?  briere  I  am 
To  thofe  tha r  prate  aad  have  done ;  no  Companion 
To  thofc  that  boaft  tnd  have  notja  defyer 

To  thofe  chat  would  and  cannot ;  a  Rej'cwcr, 
Yea  him  1  doe  not  love,that  (ells  dofe  ofhces 
Tht  fowlcft  way,nor  names  conceaiemems  in 
The  boldefi  language^fuch  a  one  I  am,    • 
And  vow  that  lover  never  yet  made  ngh 
Truer  then  I.  O  then  inoft  loft  fwect  goddcflc 
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Cite  me  the  vi&ory  of  this  queftion,  which 
Is  true  loves  mcriMnd  blc(T<:  me  with  a  fignc 

Of  thy  great  plcadirc. 
Here  UM»jick*  it  heMrdtD*vei  *re  feemiU  flutter  ̂   tktj 

f*K  *£«ine  upon  tueirfaisjht*  on  tbtir  kmets. 

?«/.  O  thou  tlat  from  elc  vcruo  ninccic  raigu'ft 
la  mortal!  bofotncs.uliofe  chafe  iuhis  world 
And  we  in  heards  thy  game  ;  I  give  thcc  thankcs 
For  this  fajre  Tokco,wbich  being  layd  unco 
Mine  innocent  true  hear  Cannes  in  a  durance        They  Itw. 
M  y  body  to  this  bufinefle  4  Let  us  rife 

Ac  d  bo  w  bcfoic  the  god  deflc  .-  Time  comes  on  .     Extttnt. 
Still<JM*fckc  of  Records. 

Enter  Emilia  *»  white,  her  htiridftt  for  fln*Mcrsji 
ttw  vretth  :  Oneiu  vhttt  k»ldi*g  up  far  tr*ititthcr 
ft*ckf  with  flowers  :  O*t  faffrt  ktr  carrying  4 
Hjnde^  in  T*bic  (ju  convtjd  Inttnfn  and  facet  odottrt, 
which  being  fit  upon  the  Alttr  her  monies  fitntling  A 
looftfiefen  prt  ft  itjht*  tbtj  cnrtfej  **d  k*celf. 
Emilia.  O  ftcrcd.tlndowic.cold  and  cooftant  Qucenc, 

Abandoner  of  Revclljynute  contemplative, 
Swtf  t,folitary,  white  as  chafle,  and  pure 
As  windefand  Sno  w,w  ho  to  thy  it  mall  kn  iehts 

Alow'ft  DO  mote  blood  than  will  make  a  biuQi, 
Which  is  their  orders  robe.  I  beere  thy  Prieft 
Am  hunibledfore  thine  ̂ itai,Ovouchfa/e 

With  that  thy  rare  greene  cye,w  hich  never  yet 

Behe'd  thine  macalate,looke  on  thy  virgin,  ^ 
And  (acred  nlvcr  Mifirw^lcndihincearc 

(Which  rev'r  heard  Jcurrili  terme,into  whofir  port 
Ne're  entrcd  vvacton  fcund,)to  my  petition 
Seafond  wich  holy  feare  ;  This  is  my  Uft  r 
Of  vcft  ail  office,!  am  bride  Iwbked,  , 

But  may  den  hartcd^  husbaad  Ibave  pointed, 
But  doe  not  l^jp^  him  ,out  of  c  wo,I  /hould 
ChooCe  one,and  grav  for  bis  ̂ cccflc,b  ut  I 
Am  g  uil  tlefle  of  clcoioe  oftwiae  ees, 
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T  coulfi  doombc  neithcr,thar  which  per  ifli'd  flbotild 
C  -  too't  unfcnccnc'd:Thcrcf  ore  molt  mode  ft  Queen  e, 
He  of  the  two  Pretenders,chat  beft  loves  me 

And  has  the  trucft  title  in'ttLet  him 
Take  off  my  wheatcn  Gerhnd,or  clfe  gram 
Thcrylcand  qualitiel  hold,  I  may 

Continue  in  thy  Band. 

Here  the  tfj*d,e  va*tfi(s  under  -the  Alttr  :  and  in  the 
f/act  tfcfteb  *  R*f*  T*i*J>MVf*g  **f  Rofc  *f0»  it* 

See  what  our  General!  of  Ebbs  and  Flo  we  s 

Out  from  the  bo  wells  of  her  holy  Altar 
With  factcd  8&  advances  :  But  one  Rofe, 

If  well  infpirdjthis  Batcailc  thai  confound 
Both  thcfc  brave  Knights,and  I  a  virgin  flowre 

Mud  grow  alone  unpluck'd. 
Here  it  hetrd*  foeUirte  r»**g  of   Jnfir»*u*tst  *nd  the 

Roffftlsfrtm  tke  fret. 

The  flowre  »  fttee?the  Tree  defcends  :  O  Miftris 

Thou  here  difchargcft  mc,I  (hall  be  gather'd, I  thinke  fo,buc  I  know  not  thine  o  wnc  will  ; 

Vnclafpe  tby  Millerie  :  1  hope  flic's  pleas'd, Her  Signes  were  gracious. 

The  y  cttnftj  *»4  Exeunt. 
Scaiwaa.  Enter  %>*&&,  tylirtnd  fKorr,  »«  Miff  *f 

Has  this  advice  I  told  you,donc  any  good  upon  her.' 
^^ofrjO  verynjttch;Thcmakiscliac  hcpt  her  company 

Have  halfc  perfwaded  hcrthat  I  am  ?«l«nton-y  within  this 
Hajfe  houre  (he  came  (hilling  t«  me,  and  asked  me  what  I 
Would  cate,and  when  I  would  kifle  her  :  I  told  her 
Prefcudy,  and  kift  her  twice. 
D*  ff  .  T  was  wett  done;  twea  tit  times  had  bio  far  better, 

For  there  the  cute  lies  mainely. 
Wwrt  Then  flic  told  me 

She  would  watch  with  me  to  Bighc,for  well  (he  knew 
.  What  houre  my  fit  would  take  me. 

2>«S.  Lethexootfo, 

And  when  your  fit  comt5,fit  her  home, 

L  2  '  And 



The?**  XriU'Ki*fm€*+ 
And  prefently. 

IP  e  OCT.  She  would  have  me  fing. 
.  Yon  did  fo? 

No. .  Twas  very  U  douc  then, 

You  fcouidobfcrvc  her  cv'ry  way. tTootr.  Alas 

1  hare  no  voice  Sir,toconfir  me  her  chat  way. 

T^Jfcr.That's  alloneUfycc  make  a  noyfc, 
Iffhe  in  create  againctdoc  any  thing, 
Lye  with  her  iflhcaike  you. 

l*jkr.  Hoa  there  DoBor. 
DoRcr.  Yes  m  the  vvaie  of  cure. 
l*jl»r  But  firft  by  your  leave 

Tib  way  of  honeftie. 
'Dottor.  That's  but  a  nicencfic, 

.     Ne  v'r  caft  your  child  away  for  hoaeftie; 
Cure  her  firft  this  way  ,thco  if  (hoc  will  be  honeft, 
She  has  the   ath  before  her. 

.  Pray  bring  her  in 
And  let's  fee  how  free  is. 

It}  for.  I  \vil),and  tcllher 
Her  Pa/amen  flaies  for  her  :  But  D»8or, 

Me  thinkes  you  are  i'ch  wrong  ft  ill  .  Exit  ttjltr. 
"DiB.  (Soc3goe;  )  ou  Fathers  are  fine  Foolesiher  honcfty? 

And  we  fhould  give  her  phyfickc  till  we  findc  that  : 
IT«Mr;  Why,doeyou^hinkcihcisnothcncftSir.? 
Dot*  or.  Ho  wold  is  flic/ 

Wooer.  She's  eighteene. 
2>»#*r.  She  may  be, 

Bat  that's  all  one,tis  nothing  to  our  purpofe, 
What  ere  her  Father  faies  ;  if  you  per  cca  vc 
Her  moode  inclining  that  way  that  I  fpoke  of  - 

thejr47«//f*j%tyou  have  me. 
Yet  very  well  Sir, 
.  Pleafe  her  appetite 

And  <joc.4t  horae^t  cuiciiei^^^, 
The 







The  mellcncholly  humour  chat  infers  her* 
Wo»crt  I  am  of  your  mindc  Doctor. 

Enter  l*ylort 

*I)octer.  You'I  finde  ifcfo ;  (fee  comes,pray  honour  her* 
Jaylor.  Comc,your  Love  Pftltmw  ftaics  for  you  childc, 

And  Has  done  this  long  houre,to  vilne  you. 

Daughter .1  chanke  him  for  his  getrle  patie 0 ce,   ~ 
He's  a  kind  Gentlcmaty  nd  I  am  much  bound  to  him, 
pid  you  nev*r  fee  the  iiorfc  he  gave  me  ? 

Itjlor.  Ye*. 
%>AMgb.  How  doe  you  like  him  ? 

Jay /or»  He's  a  very  fa  ire  one, 
.  You  never  fay?  him  dance? 

No. 
I  have  often. 

He  daunces  very  finely, very  comely, 
And  for  a  I igce,come  cut  and  long  uilc  to  him, 
He  tuines  yehke  t  Top^ 

l*ylor.  That's  fine  indeede. 
Daurk.  Hec'J  dance  the  Morris  twenty  mile  an  homey 

And  that  will  founder  the  be  ft  hobby-boric 
(If  I  ha  re  any  skill)  in  all  the  pari(h, 

And  gallops  to  the  turne  of  Light  t'ttv*, What  thinke  you  of  thishorfe  f 
I*ylort  Having  thefe  venues 

I  thiakc  he  might  be  broght  to  play  at  Tfnnis. 
Alas  that's  nothing. 
Can  he  write  and  readcrtoo. 

.  A  very  fairc  hand,and  cafls  himfclfe  th 'accounts 
Of  all  his  hay  and  provender .-  That  Hoftler 
Muft  rife  becime  that  cozens  him  $  you  know 
The  Ckeftnut  Mare  the  Duke  has  f 

I*}l«r.  Very  well. 
2>*jg£.  She  is  horribly  in  lore  with  him,poore  beaft, 

But  he  is  like  his  rnafter  coy  and  fcorncful!. 
I*jlor^  What  dowry  has  (he  t 
fDaugh.  Some  two  hundred  Boples> 

And  .twenty  ftrikc  of  Gates  bnt  hee*!  nc*fehavc  HCF; He 



7f  rktvHNdUKbfmcn. 
He  lifpes  in's  neighing  able  to  entice AMifiarsMare, 

Hcelbethedotthofher. 
2>*Si>r.  What  ftutfc  &e  utters? 
lyior.  Make  c»rtfie,Kcrc  your  IOYC  comet. 
W9*tr.  Pretty  foule 

How  doe  ye  ?  that's  a  fine  maide,thcr's  a  curtfie. 
Dtmgb.  Yours  to  command  irfi  way  of  honeftic; 

How  fa  is't  now  fo'rh  end  o'rh  world  my  Matters  / Dttttr.  Why  a  daics  lomey  wench. 
D**&h.  Will  you gocw^nrmf 
Wooer.  Whatftuil  we  doe  there  wench? 
DtHgh.  Whv  pfay  at  ftoahe  ball, 

What  is  there  el(c  to  doc  ? 
Wtoer.  I  am  content 

If  we  (hall  keepe  our  wedding  there.- 
D**fh*  Til  true 

For  there  I  will  a(Ture  you, we  (hall  finde      '    • 
Some  blind  Pricft  for  the  purfbfe,that  will  venture 
To  raarry  us,foc  here  th«y  are  nicc.and  foolifli  j 

Betides  my  father  mutt  be  hang'd  to  morrow 
And  that  would  be  a  blor  i'ch  oufineflc 
Are  not  you  f  *l*m#*  > 

Vtoer.  Doc  not  you  know  me  ? 

*D**gb>  Yes,but  you  care  not  for  me  f  I  have  nothing 
But  this  pore  petncoare,atid  too  corfe  Smockes. 

9To9er%  Tnat's  all  one,  I  will  bare  you. 
\  WiUyou&rtly? 

Yd  by  this  feirc  hand  will  I. 
*  Wet  I  to  bed  then. 

r.  E v'n  when  yoo  will. 
Ja.  OSir,you  would  fajne  be  nibling. 

fftoer.  Why  dot  you  rub  my  kifle  off'  ? D*ugh.  Tisa  fwcctonc, 
And  will  perfume  me  fincJy  againft  the  wcddir^. 
Is  not  this  your  Cofcn  Arttte  ? 
D»5*r.  Yes  fweet heart, 

And  I  am  gbd  my  Cofcn  P*l**to* 

H.       j 







Has  made  To  f  airc  a  choice. 

.  Doe  you  tbinkc  hee'l  hav«  me  ? .  Yes  without  doobt. 

.  Doe  you  thinke  fo  too  ? .  Yes.  A 

6.  We  fhall have  many  children  -.Lord,  how y  ar 

My  Vtlumn  I  hope  will  grow  too  finely 

Now  he's  at  liberty :  Alas  poore  Chicken 

He  was  kept  downe  with  hard  ineate,and  ill  lodging 
BucUekiffe  him  upagaine. 

Enter  *  Meftengtr. 

cJW>jf,  Wkftc  doe  you  here,  you'l  loofc  the  nobltft  fi
ght 

That  ev'r  was  fee  nc. 

Itylor.  Arc  they  i'ch  Field  ? 
MfJ.  Their  arc 

You  beare  a  charge  there  too. 
/*7/«r.  Ileawayftraight 

I  rauft  eyln  leave  you  here. 
Iteftcr.  Nay  wee*!  goe  with  you, 

I  will  not  loofe  the  Fight. 
7*7/«r.  How  did  you  like  her  ? 

<D»ftor.  lie  warrant  you  within  theft  3.014  daiei 

lie  make  her  right  againc.  You  muft  not  from  her 
But  ftill  prefcrvc  her  in  this  way. 
Won.  I  will, 

Dec.  Lets  get  her  in. 

KWtr.  Come  fvfcetewccl  gee  to  dinner 
And  then  wcele  play  at  Gardes. 

D«*g6.  Andfkallwekiffctoo? 
lYoetr.  A  hundred  times 
1>**th.  And  twenty. 
Wter.  land  twenty. 

<D**gk.  And  then  wee'l  fleepe  together. 1>oc.  Take  her  offer. 
Wwtr.  Yeswtrrywillwc. 

Da*ghu  But  you  (hall  not  hurt  me. 
JT0MT.  1  will  not  fwccte. 

D**r *Jf  you  doe  (U7e)ilc  cry. 



:  **4 
£mil.  He  no  ftep  further, 
Ptr.  Will  you  loofc  this  fight? 
Emtl.  I  bad  rather  fee  a  wren  hawkcatafly 

Then  this  dceifien  cv'ry  ;blow  that  falls Threats  a  brave  life,  etch  ftrcake  laments 
The  place  whereon  it  fal*,and  tourvis  marc  like 
A  Bcil.thcn  blade  •  1  will  ftay  here, 
It  is  enough  my  hearing  dial!  be  puni&d, 
With  what  (hall  happen,  gauift  the  which  there  n 
No  deitfing,  but  to  heaic ;  not  taint  mine  eye 
With  dread  fights.it  may  fiiun. 

Ptr.  Sir,tny  good  Lord 
Your  Sifter  will  no  further. 

Thtf.  Oh&cmuft. 
She  (hall  fee  deeds  of  honour  in-thcir  kinJc, 
Which  fcmctime(ho*r  well  pencild.  Nature  now 
Stall  make,  and  act  the  Story,  the  belcife 
Both  icald  with  cye,and  earejyou  mud  be  prefeot, 
You  are  the  vigours  oaeede,  tbe  price,aad  garioad 
To  cro  wnc  the  Qucftioas  title* 

Emit.  Pardon  me, 

If  I  were  there,  I'M  winkc 
Tbff.  You  mull  be  there  ; 

This  Tryall  is  as  t' wer  i'ch  night.and  you 
The  oncly  kar  to  fliinc. 
£mil,  I  am  extincl;, 

There  is  but  envy  in  tlnat  light, which  fliOwes 
The  one  the  other:  darkcncs  which  ever  was 

The  dam  of  horrour,*  ho  do's  ftand  accurft 
Of  many  morrall  Millions,may  even  now 
By  carting  her  blackc  mantle  over  both 
That  neither  could  findc  other, get  her  fclft 
Some  part  of  a  good  name,  and  many  a  mmthcr 

Set  off  whcrto  (he's  guiky* 
Hip.  Youiuuftgoe. 
Emit,  iu  faith  I  will  not. 







Tbeft  Why  the  knights  inuft  kindle 
Their  valour  at  your  cyc:know  of  thii  war 
You  are  the  Trcafure,and  tnuft  nccdes  be  by 
To  give  the  Service  pay. 
£mti,  Sir  pardon  me, 

The  cycle  of  a  kingdomc  mar  be  tridc 
Out  of  ic  fclfe. 

Thef.  Well, well  then,at  your  plcafurc, 
Thole  that  remaine  with  you^ould  wifh  their  office 
To  any  of  their  Enemies. 

Hip.  Farewell  Sifter, 
1  am  like  to  know  your  husband  fore  your  felfe 
By  foonc  fmail  (Urt  of  time,  he  whom  the  gods 
Doe  of  the  two  know  bcft,Ipray  then  he 
Be  made  your  Lot, 

Sxeunt  ThefetuflifolittJPeritfatM  ,CH"  • Smil.  tsfrcite  is  gently  vifagd;  yet  hie  eye 
Is  like  an  Engyn  bctit,or  •  (karpe  weapon 
In  afoft  flieathjmcrcy,and  manly  courage 
Are  bcdfcllowesin  hisvifage:  PtUmm 
Has  a  rooft  menacing  afped,his  brow 

Is  grav'd,and  feerncs  co  bury  what  it  frowncs  on, Yet  fomecimc  tis  not  io,  but  alters  co 

The  q  jallity  of  his  choughcs;  long  time  his  eye 
Will  dwell  upon  his  objcft.  Meilencholly 
Becomes  him  nobly ;  So  do's  Arcites  mirth, But  /*/«»<wj(adnes  is  a  kindc  of  mirth, 
So  mingled,  as  if  mirth  did  make  him  fad, 
And  (adncs^crryjthofc  darker  humours  that 
Stickc  unbecomingly  on  others,on  them 
Live  in  faire  dwelling. 

Cornets.  Trtmpets  found  ttto*  ckttrgt\ 
Harkc  how  yon  fpurs  to  fpint  doe  incite 
The  Princes  to  their  proofe,/fmr*  mny  wittmes 
And  yet  may  Pa/amon  ̂ vounti  Arctte  to 
The  fpoyling  c.f  his  figure.  O  \vhat  piety 

-  Enough  for  luch  a  chance;  iM  were  by 
I  might  doc  hurt,fo*  ihcy  would  glance  their cic* 

M  Toward 



.~ShE?  ffef  ytollt  Klnfiaenl 
Toward  my  Scat,and  in  that  motion  might 
Cm  it  a  ward,  or  forfeit  an  offence 

Which  crav'd  that  very  time  :  it  is  much  better 
(Cornets.  *gr  entcry  and  noicc  within  crying  a  Ptlamin,) 
I  am  nor  thcre,oh  better  never  borne 
Then  miniftcr  to  fuch  harme,whitis  the  chance  ? 

Enter  Servant, 

Sfr.  TheCrie'saTV/iaww. 
EmiL  Then  hg  has  won:  Twas  ever  likely, 

He  lookd  all  grace  and  fucceffe,  and  he  is 

Doubtlefle  the  prim'ft  of  men  :  I  prc'chce  run 
And  tell  ne  how  it  goes. 

ShfWtt  and  Cernftr:  Crying  a  TtlA&o*. 
Sfr.  Still  Pa/amon. 

Emit.  Run  and  enquire,  pooreScrvantthou  haft  loft, 
Vpon  my  right  fide  ftill  I  wore  thy  pi&ure, 
'PtUmonr  on  the  lcft>why  fo,  I  know  nor, 
I  had  no  end  in'c  ;  elfe  chance  would  have  it  fo. 

Another  crj,*nd  pjovftvith'fU^tind  (»r*tts. Onthcfinifterfide,thc  heart  lyes  ;  r*l*nto» 
Had  thebeft  boding  chance:  This  burft  of  clamour 

Is  furcth'eado'th  Combat,       '  €  nttr  Servant. 
Scr.  They  faide  that  P  alamo*  had  Areitet  body 

Within  an  inch  o'th  Pyramid,that  the  cry 
Was  generall  a  Tx/*»<7»:But  anon, 
Th'AfTiftantsmadc  a  brave  redemption,  and 
The  two  bold  Tytters,ai  this  inftant  are 
Hind  to  hand  at  it. 
£mil.  Weire  they  metamorphifd 

Both  into  one  ;  oh  why  ̂   there  were  no  woman 
Worth  fo  compofd  a  Man  :  their  fingle  ftiarc, 
Their  pobkficfpeciilier  to  them,  gives 
The  prejudice  of  disparity  values  (hortnes 

To  any  Lady  breathing—  -  More  exulting  ? 
Palamon  ft  ill  ?• 

Sfr.  Nay,  now  the  found  i  s  Arcite.    ; 

Emit,  I  ̂w'chce  Uytttcntioa  to  the  Cry. 







Set  both  thine  caret  to'ch  bufincs. Sjr.Tbecryis 

The  Combats  confummation  is  proclaim'd By  the  wind  laftrumcnts* 
\€mil.  Halfe  fights  fa  w 

That  t^rcitt  was  no  6abc  :  god's  Iyd,his  richnei 
And  coft  lines  of  fpiric  look'c  through  him,  it  could 
No  more  be  bid  in  him,  then  fire  in  flax, 
Then  humble  banckcsgan  goe  to  law  with  waters, 
That  drift  windcs,  force  to  raging  :  1  did  thmke 
Good  PtUmo*  would  mifcarry,  yet  I  knew  not 
Why  I  did  thinke  foj  Our  rcafons  are  not  prophets 
W  hen  oft  our  fancies  are:  They  are  coaming  off  : 
Alas  poor  c  p*l*mon.  Cornctt* 
EnterJhefetu,  WptlittfPiritfoiUi  ArcittMvi^tr^Mnd 

attendant*,  &c. 

Thef.  to,  where  our  Sifter  is  in  eipeftatioo, 
Yet  quaking,  and  unfctlcd:  Faircft  Smilj, 
The  gods  by  their  divine  arbitrament 
Have  given-  you  this  Knight,  he  is  a  good  one 
As  c  vsr  ftrooke  at  betel:  Give  me  your  hands; 
Rcccwe  you  her,you  him,be  plighted  with 
A  love  that  grow  cs,as  you  decay; 

Arcitc.  €mUyt 

To  boy  you,  I  have  loft  what's  dccrcft  to  me, 
Save  what  is  bought^nd  yet  I  purchafe  chcapcly, 
At  I  doe  rate  your  value. 

Tkef.  Gloved  Sifter, 
He  fpeakes  now  of  as  brave  a  Knight  as  ere 
Did  fpur  a  noble  Steed  :  Surely  the  gods 
Wouldhavchimdiea  Batcbelour,leaft  his  race 

Should  fhe  w  i'th  world  too  godlike  .*  His  behaviour 
So  charmd  me^hat  me  thought  ̂ flddes  was 
To  him  a  Tow  of  lead  :  if  I  could  praifc 

Bach  part  of  him  to'  t  h  all  ;  I  have  fpoke,your  t^rcite 
Did  not  loofe  by't  ;  For  he  that  vm  th  us  good 

M  2  Encomitred 



Tbe  Tt»o  Noble  Kinfmen. 

Encountred  yet  his  Better,!  have  heard' 
Two  emulous  Philomels,  beatc  the  care  o'th  night 
With  their  contentious  throatcs,novv  one  the  higher," 
Anon  the  other,then  againc  the  firft, 
And  by  and  by  out  breaded,  that  the  fence 

Could  not  be  judge  betwcenc'em:So  it  &r'd 
Good  fpacc  bttwecne  thefe  kinefmen  j  till  heavens  did 
Make  hardly  one  the  winners-tare  the  Girlond 
With  joy  that  you  have  won  :For  the  fubdudc, 
Give  them  our  preientluilicc,fince  I  knew 

Their  lives  but  pinch'em,Let  it  here  be  done  : 
The  Sceanc*s  not  for  our  feeing,goe  we  hence, 

RiQhtj'oyfull,  withfomeforrow.  Arrae  your  prize, I  know  you  will  not  loofc  her :  Hipolit* 
I  fee  one  eye  of  yours  conceive*  a  tcarc 
The  which  it  will  deliver.  Fiorifi. 
Emil.  ts  this  wynning? 

Oh  all  you  heavenly  powers  where  is  you  mercy? 
But  that  your  wils  have  faide  it.  ou.ft  h?  To, 
And  charge  me  live  tocomfortibisujlucnded, 
This  mili'rable  Prince,that  cuts  away 
A  life  more  worthy  from  him,thcn  all  women ; 
I  fliould,  and  would  die  too* 

Hip.  Infinite  pitty  ^ 
That  fowre  fuch  ties  fhould  be  fo  Hxd  on  one 
That  two  muft  needcs  be  blinde  fort. 

Thef.  So  it  is.  Exeunt. 
Scafna4-  Enter  PaUmen^ndbu  Kni^htesfjniondilajltr^ 

ffxectttionir  c^f .  Gar/i. 

Thet's  many  a  man  alive,  that  hath  out  liv'd 
The  love  o'th  people,  yea  uh  f<.  Ifciimc  ilate 
Stands  many  a  Father  with  his  childe;  fomc  comfort 
We  have  by  (o  considering :  we  expire 
And  not  without  menspitty.  To  live  ftill, 
Have  their  good  willies,  we  prevent 
The  loathfome  mifcry  of  age>  beguile 
TbeGowt  and  Rhcume,  that  in  lag  ho wres  attend 
For  grey  approaches  j  w£  come  towards  the  gods 

Yong 







rktTiH  Noble  Ki*fmet£  8? 

Yong,  and  unwappei'd  not,  halting  under  Cryraes 
Many  and  ftale :  that  furc  ftwll  plcafe  the  gods 

Sooner  than  fach,to  give  us  Nc&ar  \Vith  'em, 
For  we  are  moie  clcare  Spirits.   My  dcarc  kinfemen. 

Whofe  lives(for  this  poorc  corafort)arc  laid  dawne, 

You  have  fould  'cm  too  too  cbeape.' 
j .  K.  What  ending  could  be 

Of  moreaontent  ?  ore  us  the  viftors  ha  ve 
Fortune,whole  title  is  as  momentary, 
As  to  us  death  is  certaine :  A  grainc  of  honour 

They  not  orcT-wei|h  us. *.K.  Let  us  bid  farewell; 

And  with  our  paticnce.angcr  tottring  Fortune, 

Who  at  her  certain'ft  ret Ics. 
j.-K.  Corns?  who  begins? 

Pal.  Ev'n  he  that  led  you  to  this  Banket,(lull 
Tafte  to  you  all :  ah  ha  my  Friend,my  Friend, 

Your  gentle  daughter  gate  me  frcedomeoncc ; 

You'l  Tee't  done  now  for  ever ;  pray  how  da'cs  ftic  f 
I  heard  (he  was  not  wcB ;  her  kind  of  lU 

gave  me  fo^t  fotrow. 

Itjlof.  S'ff  (He's  well  reftor'd, 
And  to  be  marrycd  (hortly. 

7*1.  By  myfhprtlife 

I  am  moft  glad  on't ;  Tis  thelateft  thing 

I  ftiall  be  glad  of,pic'tbec  tell  ber  for 
Commend  me  to  hcr^nd  to  pecce  ber  portion 
Tender  her  this. 

i.^T.  NayletsbcofrercrsalL 
a.  X.  Is  it  a  maide? 

P*«/.  Verily  I  tnin Jcc  |b, 

A  right  good  ciearure^more  to  me  dcferving 
Then  I  can  qaight  or  fpcake  of. 
ARK*  Commend  us  to  her.        Tbty  £*ve  their  fttrfet. 
Itjkr,  The  gods  requight  you  all, 

And  make  her  thankefull 

JP4/.  Adicw;andktmylircbenow«*fljort, 

As  my  leave  caking.  L w  •*  the  Wiekf. 



vfiNobU  Kinfiun. 

j.  K.  LeadecouragjourCofin. 

j.i.  K,  Wee'l  follow  chccrefully. 
esfgrsAt  n»ift  witbin  crying,  ru*,fave  btld  • 

Ettter  in  btf  a  <JMeffe*<rtr. 
Hold,hold,Onold,hold>ld. 

£*ter  'Pirithotu  in  h*fr. 
Hold  hoa  :  It  is  a  curled  haft  you  made 

if  you  hive  done  fo  quickly :  noble  ?*L*iiMnt 
The  gods  will  (h:w  their  glory  in  a  life. 
That  thou  art  yet  to  leadc, 

/»4/vGan  that  jje; 
WKcrrr^*>l  hive  (aid  is  Gtlfe  >  HW  doc  things  firc  ? 

Pir.  Arifcg.catSirjandigivc  the  tydingjeaic 
That  are  moftcarty  fwcet,aoU  bittci. 
P*I.  \Vhat 

Huh  wake  us  from  our  dreame  ? 
fir.  Lift  then:  youfCofcn 

Mounted  upon  a  Steed  that  Emily 
Did  fir li  bcftow  on  Mova  biacke  on<?,owbg 

Not  a  hayrc  woi  th  ot*«piec,f»hicR  focne  will  fiy 
Weakens  his  p;icc,ind  many  will  not  buy 
Hiigoodnedc  with  this  note  :  Whlcb  fupcrftfrion 
Hctrc  findes  allowance :  On  this  horfe  is  ̂ircitt 

Trotting  the  ftones  of  zsfthtns, which  the  C**Mn* 
Did  rather  tell, then  trampl?;for  the  hoHe 
Would  make  bis  length  a  milc.if  t  pleaTd  his  Rider 
To  put  pride  in  him  :  as  he  thus  went  counting 

The  flinty  pavement  jdancing  as  t'wer  to'th  Muficke 
His  owne  hoofls  made ;  (for  as  they  fay  fi  om  iron 
Came  Mufickes  origcn)  what  envious  Flint, 
Cold  as  old  SatMrnf^.cA  like  hicn  pofleft 
With  fire  malevolent,  Jatted  a  Sparke 
Or  what  feirce  fulphur  elfe,  to  this  end  made, 
I  comment  n»t ;  the  hot  horfc,hot  as  fire 

Tooke  Toy  at  this,ar.d  fell  to  what  diforder 
His  power  could  give  his  wslijboundsjcciresorwndj  • 
Forgets  ichoole  da  Jing.being  therein  traind» 
And  of  kihdiaamudge.pig-liLc  he  whines 

At 
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At  the  fharpe  Rowrll>whjch  he  frcats at  rather 

Then  any  jot  obaics ;  fcekcs  allfoule  meanes 

Of  boylirous  and  rough  Iadrie,to  dif  feate 

His  Lord, that  kept  iuxravely  :4vhen  nought  ferv'd, 
When  neither  Curb,  would  cracke,girth  breake  nor  diffring 
Dif-roote  his  Rider  whence  he  gre  w,butthat        (plunges 
He  kept  him  twccne  hU  legges,on  his  hind  hoofcs 

oncndhcftands 

That  Arcites  leggs  being  higher  then  his  head 

Secm'd  with  fhange  art  to  hang :  HU  viclbM  wreath 
Even  then  fell  off  his  head :  and  pcciently 
Backc  ward  the  lade  comes  ore,afid  his  full  poyzc 
Becomes  the  Riders  loadc :  yet  is  he  Irving, 
But  fjch  a  vcffell  tis,th?t  fioates  but  for 

The  furge  that  next  approaches .-  he  much  dcfires 
To  have  fome  fpecch  with  you :  Loehcappeares. 

EntfrTheffMiHtp9litAtEmili*,  Arcitejn  a  chaire. 
Pal.  O  miferable  end  of  our  alliance 

The  gods  are  mightic  drcitctfthy  heart, 
Thy  worthie,manly  heart  be  yet  unbroken : 
Give  me  thy  laft  words,  I  am  TWrfnM*, 
One  ihatyet  loves  thcc  dying. 

A. re.  Take  Emilia 

And  with  her,all  the  worlds  joy :  Reach  thy  hand, 
Farewell :  I  have  told  my  laft  houre ;  I  was  falfe, 
Yet  never  treacherous :  Forgive  me  Cofen : 
One  kifle  from  fajrc  £mili*  •.  Tis  done  .- 

Take  her  .•  I  die. 

Pal.  Thybravcfoule  feeke  ̂ //«*»w.  ('theff, 
Emil.  lie  clofc  thine  eyes  Prince :  blcfled  foul«  be  with 

Thou  art  a  right  good  mao,tnd  while  I  Kvc, 
This  day  1  give  to  teares. 

pal.  And  I  to  honour. 

Tke(.  In  this  place  firft  you  fought :  ev'n  very  here 
I  (undred  you.acknowledgc  to  the  gods 
Our  thankes  that  you  are  living ;  4 
His  part  is  playd,and  though  it  were  too  fhorc 
He  did  it  well  .•  your  daj  hlengthncd,and, 

Tiic     • 
jf 



The  bliflkfull  dew  of  heaven  do's  arpwzc.you, 
Tbc  powcrfull  ?>»*;,  well  hath  grac'd  her  Altar, 
And  gi\ren  you  your  love  :  Our  Matter  Mars 

Haft  vouch'd  his  Oraclc,and  to  *s4*citt  gave 
The  grace  of  the  Contention  :  So  the  Deities 
Have  (he  wdHue  juflicc  :  Bearc  this  hence. 

T*/."  OCofen, 
That  we  ftiould  things  dcfire,which  doe  coft  us 
The  lofle  of  our  dcfire  ;  That  nought  could  buy 
Deare  love,but  lofic  of  dcarc  love. 

Thtf.  Never  Fortune 

Did  play  a  fubtler  Game;The  conquerd  triumphes, 
The  vi^or  has  the  Loflc  jyct  in  the  pafTage, 

The  gods  have  beenc  moft  cquail  :  Pal«ntont 

Your  kinferaan  hath  confeft  the  right  e'th  Lady  . 
Dki  lye  in  you3for  you  firft  faw  her,and 
Ercnthen  proclaimdyourfancie  rHcrcftord  her 

As  your  ftolne  Icwc!I,and  dcfir'd  your  fpirie 
Te  (end  him  hence  fjrgivcn  ;  The  gods  my  juftice 
Take  from  my  hand,and  they  themfelves  become 
The  Executioners  :  Leade  your  Lady  off; 
And  ca!I  your  Lovers  from  the  ftagc  of  death, 
Whom  I  adopt  my  Frinds.   A  day  or  two 
Let  us  looke  facHy,and  give  grace  unto 
The  Funeral!  ofArcitejn  whofc  end 

The  vifages  of  Bridcgroomcs  weele  put  on 
And  fmile  with  faUmonfoi  whom  an  houre, 
But  one  houre  fince,!  was  as  dearcly  forry, 

As  glad  of  ssfrcite&nd  am  now  as  glad, 
Asrorbim  forry.  O  you  heavenly  Charmer*, 
What  things  you  make  of  us  ?  For  what  we  iackc 
We  laugh.for.  what  we  havc,are  forry  dill, 
Are  children  in  force  kind.  Let  us  be  thankefull 

For  that  which  js,and  with  you  leave  diiputc 

That  are  above  our  queftion  ;  Lee's  gocoflf, 
And  bearc  us  like  the  time;  ̂ p         florifo. 

Epilogue* 







EPILOGVE. 

IWvuldnow  askeye  how  ye  like  the  Play9 
Butts  it  is  with  Schoole  Bovesjcannot  fa, J        +  J    -J  * 

*'  /  am  cruellfearefull :  fray  yet  ft  ay  a  while% 
\^fndlet  me  looke  upon  ye :  No  manfmile  ? 
Then  it  goes  hard  I  fee  j  He  that  has 
Lovdayonghanfome  wenchthenfiow  his  face: 
Tis ft  range  if  none  be  heerey  andtfhe  will 
Again  ft  his  Conference  let  him  hijfe,  and  kill 
Our  Market:  Tit  in  vaine,  I  fet  to  ft  ay  yee9 
Have  at  the  worft  can  comejheniNow  what  fay  ye  ? 
And  yet  miftake  me  not:  I  am  not  bold 
We  have  nofuch  caufe.  Jfthe  tale  we  have  told 
(For  tis  no  other)  any  way  content  ye) 
(For  to  that  honeftpurpofe  it  waf  ment  ye) 
We  have  our  end  5  and  yefhall  have  ere  long 
I  dare  fay  many  a  better y  tofrglong 
Tour  old  loves  to  us ;  Kendall  our  might, 
Reft  at  your  [ervice9  Gentlemen,  good  night. 

Florifli; 

FINIS. 
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